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The proverb, the shortest  and most concentrated finished verbal product 
of the folk mind, i s  a highly problematical creation. k t  the major 
problems inherent i n  proverb scholarship probably can be divided in to  
two broad categories: what we could c a l l  the Nclass ic i i  problems, ques- 
t ions of definition, origin, geographic dis t r ibut ion and s tyle ,  essen- 
t i a l l y  those topics deal t  with by Taylor i n  h i s  basic surveyil and, 
secondly, questions of social  functions and context, meaning and psycho- 
logical  significance (both of individual proverbs and of bo6i.e~ of pro- 
verbs), aspects which have been most successfully t reated by ~ f r i c a n i s t s .  
Of course the two general categories overlap t o  some extent, and of course 
there are l i n e s  of investigation, such as  the aesthet ic  e f fec t  of proverbs 
used i n  l i t e r a r y  ~ ~ ~ o r k s ,  b~hich we have not included above and rghich lnay 
r a i se  many new dilermiias. It i s  natural ly  disappointing, i n  msking a survey 
of !4merican proverb l i t e ra tu re ,  t o  f ind  that  scholars have too rarely 
addressed tilexselves t o  tackling any of these problems, with the possible 
exception of geographic distribution. ~iie have numerous collections, many 
of them quite good i n  cer tain respects, and obviously there i s  nothing 
wrong i n  ever ~ ~ i d e n i n g  our stock of publislied and archived texts .  But one 
begins t o  f ea r  tha t  scholars dealing r.rith .Limerican proverbial materials 
keep bringing out r,eu collections, so tha t  they can f e e l  they a re  working 
without actual ly  having t o  get down t o  unravelling and explicating what 
they already hav on f i l e .  Our fears  a re  o11ly aggravated vhen we f ind  
proverb scholars3 v i r tua l ly  creating i h e i r  own problems: ifhen the American 
Dialect Society propaga.tes essent ial ly  inadequate instructions f o r  col- 
lectors;  when collec-t rs exple.in atiay the i r  f a i lu res  to  deal sa t i s fac tor i ly  
with t h e i r  materials;' o r  when western -- J'ollclore, a leading j o ~ ~ r n a l  nd one 
which has published some quite good a r t i c l e s  on proverbs, p r i n t s  l i s ts  of 
proverbs iji,th l i t t l e  or  no supporting &.ta as 4 i f i i l e r h *  material, thereby 
giving the erroneou-s impression tha t  with proverb lo re  a l l  t ha t  matters i s  
the bare text .  'The purpose of t h i s  introduction sha l l  be t o  examine b r i e f ly  
the questions the fo lk lo r i s t  must pose about proverbs and t o  discuss, i n  
broad ou.tlines,  boa^ ~,ry.iters about ~rnerican proverbs have a n s ~ ~ ~ e r e d  or f a i l e d  
t o  answer these questions. i-is intimated zbove, we have found the l i t e r a t u r e  
i n  the f i e l d  generally f a i l i ng  t o  come t o  grips with the problems. 
The problems of definition, origin, h i  story, dis t r ibut ion ancl style,  What 
we have termed the '*classic ' i  problems, have been well posed and t reated by 
two great American scholars, Archer T e y l o ~  and B. J. LJhiting, Although 
one f ee l s  tha t  idhiting i s  often the raore t ru ly  perceptive of the two, 
has probably made the greater contribution and the l a t t e r ' s  major stud For 
possesses admirable c l a r i t y  and scope. Taylor f e e l s  tha t  definition, a l -  
though obviously a crucial  problem and i n  inany 11ays a diff ic i l l t  one, i s  
not much of a problem a t  a l l .  In short  "the defini t ion of a proverb i s  
too d i f f i c u l t  t o  repay the undertaking. l h  vde can cieievise formal definitions, 
but Ifno defini t ion T i r i l l  enable us t o  identify posi t ively a sentence a s  pro- 
verbial.li7 It i s  largely a matter 02 int- iti ion, of "an incominunicable 
quality which, t e l l s  us  t h i s  sentence i s  proverbial and tliat one i s  not." 0 
Obviously there i s  rm~ch t o  be said f o r  the i q o r t a n c e  of in tu i t ion  t o  
creative scholarship, and v J .  Eclsoii Eichiaond concurs i n  t h i s  view by sug- 
gesting tlizt we actually define proverbs (and some other categories oi- 
folklore) by whet we choose -to collect.9 This i s  not t o  hedge around the 
problem of def ini t ion and t i e  parado:: such a n  a t t i t ude  creates i s  a neat 
and revsaling p~radox.  
Taylor goes on t o  note the various TWS i.il which proverbs presumably 
originate, by the accq3tance by the ';folk1' of a witty and probably wise 
apothegm, metaphori c2.1 or cii-rect , coxned by some individ~~r:.l. O f  course 
the immediate source fo r  a say5ng n l q  be a fol!i narra-Live, Elblical,  
clc7.ssical or  other l i t e r a r y  r~ork, a snatch of cons or  verse, or  mother 
proverb. k'rom t h i s  point an iteln t r a a s f ~ n n s  in to  variants and i s  trans- 
la ted  across continents. 'The contents oi proverbs f a l l  in to  a variety of 
areas, what Taylor ca l l s  ilc~i-ltura.l spheres,"10 but irhat .ire snigh-L c a l l  
areas of 'If oUc concern, I i  2.s customs, s~l-perstitions, T'~ea.ther bel iefs ,  l ega l  
practices 2nd medical aclvice. Style i s  the th i rd  ma. jor fac tor  considered, 
and it i s  a crucial  lactor ,  for  proverbs require a certain r ig id i ty  of 
- forin. It i s  t h i s  t i gh t  f om, which of course ta!;es many variatioiis, t ka t  
i s  a major fac tor  i n  rernen~brance and trrlllsr,lission. i.'Bny are  the rJise and 
t r i t ty  statemeits d l i c i ~  do not enter o ra l  t rad i t ion  2nd rhetor ical  factors  
obv-~ously enter into play here. Something "c~. tchy '~  i n  the phrasing pleases 
our fancy. Me remember the phrase and ei 'iplc~~  lien the si-tuatioll i s  apt.  
Yet just  ?,hat ele2ients appezl t o  us  remains a iqysLery, f o r  proverbs itlay be 
constructed i n  a re la t ive ly  bewildering variety oi tmys. :.ie have rin~ecl 
and w i n e d  proverbs, rnetaph.oric and epi~rr. ,~<ii~?tic h r e c t  statements, short  
ones md  long ones, proveilbs a:hich name the i r  "autllors'' and those which do 
not. Taylor admits tha t  studies of s ty l e  have been iiiadequ~~te. It i s  a 
111ost complex phase of proverb study, one we ~12,y never fully perceive. 
The qu-estions Taylor deals 15th are essent ial ly  in-Lernationr;.l i n  scope. 
Those tho xoulc! probe these ma-tters su.ccess21~~lly rnust be iilz-ture scholars, 
accorriplished i n  lan.g;ueges, cu.ltural histoqy, l i t e r a t u r e  m d  often other 
f ie lds ,  and. Ynose men cxn cleal v i t h  these proble~ns are  re la t ive ly  iew. 
For cxaiple, Taylor points out thnt  l ega l  proverbs have scarsely been deal t  
with chiefly became there has been no scholar with an zdequate background 
i n  law vho has been interested and lmor~ledgeable i n  the i i e l d  of proverbs. 
It i s  not the pv-rpose oi  t h i s  introduction t o  esaluate the ~ ~ ~ o r l c  of :imerican 
scholars dealing ~,ci t l i  proverb trz.cl.Ltj.on i n  ~eiiera.1, but ra ther  t o  assess 
-" 
attertpts t o  deal wit11 Ilmerican mater ids .  ~ - t  i s not of irmectiate concern 
t o  us to  note horr scholars i n  t h i s  co~mtry have pursued the in te l lec tua l  
Curections Taylor has pointed out. But t h i s  i s  not t o  say t h a t  the "classic11 
prob1e:ls a re  not of concern t o  the researcher i n  ...merican materials, even 
when he t e i o r a r i l y  disregards, a s  he must, the thornier international 
aspects of proverbs current i n  the Unii;ecl States.  But before pu.rsuing 
t h i s  point fur ther  F J ~  ~ i l ~ ~ t  b r ie f ly investigate the relationship between 
what we hhave called ~ i ; l e~ icnn  materials and the vast  stoclc of English and 
international proverbs. 
-4ftllough proverbs oiten cross langv-age barriers,  a national stock oi" pro- 
verbs i s  obviously intimately .r";eddecl t o  a p~tr t r ic~i lar  national language and 
i s  carried along 15th the laguage  i n  national migrations. Such was the 
case with the United States  and our proverb stock i s  i n  large pa r t  derived 
iron1 tha t  of Great Britain.  Richard Jente has estimated tha t  onl f ive  
percent of proverbs current i n  the United States  origins-ted liere. f T. iti. 
Pearce, hoi,iever, holds t h a t  the figure is higher, especially i s  we include 
con-Linenta.1 European proverb? trhich have been talcen into the English lan- 
guage i n  the United s ta tes . lL  (which Jente calculates a s  composing about 
s i x  percent o l  our proverb s tore) .  \iJe can p e r h q s  assume then tha t  between 
eleven and fi2tee-n percent of our proverbs are  oi' lildigenous origin, e i the r  
i n  actual creation or  i11 i n i t i a l  transla.Licn. The percentage of native 
proverbial phrases and cor~parisons i s  i n  a l l  probabili ty higher. A s  f o r  
IJellerisms, a f o ~ i i  ~rhich i n  the past en joyed par t icu lar  popularity i n  the 
United States  (Loomis has suggested tha t  ure c a l l  them ~ d c e e i s m s ~ )  we 
have insuff icient  data. Clearly then much American proverb lo re  i s  
wound up with the problems of EYlglish and international scholarship. 
But we have suggested tha t  few scholars have the requisi te  background t o  
t r e a t  these arezs. idhat then i s  the amateur scllolar or the professional 
fo lk lor i s t  who i s  interested i n  proverbs but rho does not l~an t  t o  make 
them h i s  specialty t o  do? 
There are  several alternatives.  tie nius't of course s e t  ourselves the task 
of isolat ing na.tive t ex t s  f r ~ m  borrowed ones. This was t o  have been one 
of the functions of the major work of the Proverbs Committee of the iimeri- 
can Dialect Society, which i n i t i a t e d  a national collecting project  t ha t  
was t o  have culr11ina.ted i n  a. &ctionary of iimerican and Canadain Proverbs. 
- --7
Unfortunately t h i s  ro jec t  has not been c o i ~ l e t e d ,  apparently because of 
insnff ic ient  funds.y4 i~ l m g e  scale project of t h i s  sor t  i s  necessary if 
we are  t o  have f i n a l  conclusions i n  t h i s  matter. A number o i  published 
collections were maire xi-th the aim i n  v5ew of deterinining the extent OL 
the i3~i1erican proverb stocl: tad i t s  geographical d:~stribution, and i n  so 
f a r  a s  t h i s  aim goes we rnust judge these collections successful. But 
assuming tha t  we s.mass 2. nwnber of good collec'tions of t h i s  -type, t~ha-b 
sha l l  we have but a body of ingrown cross-referenced proverbs? A s  Iirappe 
points out, proverbs a re  theoret ical ly  amenable t o  historic-geographic 
studies, but i n  f ac t  the body of a proverb does not furnish enough sub- 
stance f o r  an adequate and interest ing study. And i k  we discover tha t  a 
certain saying i s  current i n  sixteen or  twenty-six or a l l  f i f t y  s t a t e s  
what have we rea l ly  learned? 
We can of course investigate 1 i t e r a . q  renderings of proverbs i n  American 
writing, and there have been several good studies along these l ines ,  
especially i n  cor~lection with Emerson, Ilelville, Thoreau, John OIHs.ra and 
eer ly d.ra22.l6 Uther uses of l i t e r a r y  tex ts  ore suggested belo~r. Yet 
even tJi, thout a def i n i  ti-ve collection of ind:i.genous materials we can study 
from several points of' viera those nztive tex ts  tha t  hme been isolated. 
bile c,m cer tainly look in to  origins. For e::;u;li?le, hurley c i t e s  n s q i n  
which derives from gambling terminology, which he neglects t o  e;xpla.in. f 7  
Frances PI. Barbour has fov.nd origins i n  older roverbs and iiinerican folk 
and popular songs 2nd colimercial advsrtioingj18 regrettilbly her conclusions 
do not 2.lv~2.y~ meet Taylor's exacting standards of historlical scholarship. 
Style and r l ie tor ic~. l  structure,  not xerely of indige~ous  proverbs but of 
a l l  pro~rerbs current i n  the United States,  ought surely t o  be analyzed. 
Clough has published an amusing essay on one interest ing rhetor ical  device, 
tllough he ignores, it wopld seen, i t s  stylist '1c i ~ ~ l i c a t i o n s  . l9  And James 
N. Tidwell has given us  a very interest ing study oi. American follr ingenuity 
i n  proverb style.*O Several other items, mostly b r i e i  notes, by Grace 
Partridge Siilith a.nd Tr-.y!.or and others, have made perceptive attempts t o  
probe origins and style.  But the introductions .to a number of collections 
have done no more than t o   peat .cts.r~iied over suggestions or t o  poi-nt out 
vague references to  ref lect ions oi' rura l  l i f e  or  the l ike.  
- - I'he more proinising area f o r  study l i e s ,  however, iri the secolid broad cate- 
gory t o  ~ihich we ca.lled at tent ion above, the problems of social  usage and 
function, psychological sigxificance and the seconda,ry simple matter of 
meaning. It i s  liere tha t  rre are  1113st c r i t i c a l  of I 'olklorists f o r  f a i l i ng  
t o  see or  f e~ . r ing  t o  see the pregncmt poss ib i l i t ies .  
Possibly proverbs are Tailing in to  ever iaore l i i ~ l r i t e ~  use, as  some believe. 
If t h i s  be the case, the sitv.ation mtly stex from increased l i teracy,  
front growing sophistiic? t ion, f greeter preference fo r  slang and 
cliches, a s  Partridge suggests. 21 Hevertheless, proverbs m d  proverbial 
phrases remain, with jokes, the most prevalent form of -:mericLan folklore. 
We cannot seriously doubt the v i t a l i t y  of the form, which seems to  keep 
renewing i t s e l f .  A l e t t e r  t o  the edi tor  of Ramparts iaagazine, discussing 
our use of i1pineapple14 and bombs i n  ~ i e t - ~ ~  T~TJT JT remerks that,  
['By the i r  f m i t s  shs.11 you know them. " 22 In Ilecenlber the g l a s t i c  sign a t  
a Bloomington shopping r n ~  11 declares : Christmas tliings come i n  'mall 
packages." A United Pentecostal Church on an Inclic~na hig11trs.y has i t s  o ~ m  
p las t i c  si,q r~hich dispenses such ezrthy advice as, "Children: a switch i n  
time saves nine. The Ind iaa .  University Folklore Archive has tex ts  which 
incorporate proverbs in to  e t h i c  jokes (i';vLhy are there so few Jetash crirni- 
nals? Becaese crime doesn't pay."), and tex ts  which indicate tha t  the pro- 
verb Pc?.ddle your o m  canoe apparently a nztive Lqiiillericaii saying, i s  used a s  
- 9  
a b i t  of autograph verse (i'Love maay, t r u s t  iew, and always paddle your own 
canoe!")." Pmrgallet Bryant has collected proverbs a s  used by the niass media 
and the informant of one other coLlector h?s  given television F.S the source 
f o r  h i s  11pros~erbs.n23 A m i t e r  i n  the Nation, ma is cussing the ''privacy in- 
-
vasioii," uses a Wellerisrn t o  e l f  ect: "'rilere i s  r! serious danger tha t  the 
co-mmity t6ll come t o  react  r.rith reseiitment and h o s t i l i t y  even t o  val id  
social  science research because so much oZ it i s  s i l l y ,  prying and aimless 
("~1st :for t h a t  2.U- you get oi'i, Jimmy Durante snorted a s  one too many 
f l i e s  landed on h i s  nose). 2L And T e w e  Fielding, the Alnerican t rave l  
writer descendant of Henry, notes tha t  he f ee l s  compelled t o  use proverbial 
and near-proverbial inaterial i n  h i s  r ~ d e l y  read guidebooks : "Re : cliches: 
use them often but r1.lr1~ays with our ox\m special Fielding-ese twist. -4 miss 
i s  not as  good a s  e r i l e ;  a miss Is a s  good a s  the sixteenth hack oi  the 
same Albanian razor blade. Origina.lity i n  alw;-ys inter ject ing a new zing 
into the c lass ic  Sromides i s  n~mdatory. ' I2s 
Clearly proverbs metn something to  *imericans. They are  in tegra l  pa r t  
01 our speech patterns. Psychologists have devised proverb t e s t s  on the 
ass~unption tha t  some proverbs st l e a s t  correspoiid t o  deep-sez-ted needs and 
anxieties.26 kind oi  course it i s  widely held t2b.t  proverbs constitute a 
body of rules  2nd advice uhlch add up t o  a. folk ethic.  >XI 1954 Eerbert 
Halpert expressed the need Lor a study x.rh_ich would undertake t o  investigate 
the  funct-ions 02 proverbs i n  America: "Soine day I hope some courageous 
soul i n  t h i s  country %rill make a co~nmvnity proverb collection and s t ~ ~ d y  
tha t  i i l l  e lqlain i n  exgl ic i t  de t e i l  how proverbs and proverbial sayings 
f~mct ion  i n  the communit and show how they r e f l e c t  the a t t i t udes  or" the 
society th3t uses them. 1 ~ ~ 7  Nearly fourteen years l a t e r  t h i s  need remains 
u t t e r l y  unIi l led,  Altho~~gh ire do not suggest t h a t  conclusions i n  regard. t o  
the social, psychological and e th ica l  i~mct ions  01 proverbs i n  American 
society w i l l  be ecsy t o  reach, we believe tha t  scholars c m  defini te ly be- 
gin preliminary r~orl; i n  these directions. 
lie do not i~rrply tha t  su-ch investigations 1.611 lead t o  an understanding of 
a. 'Inational soulu of sofile sor t .  P ob2Lly no serious scholar today 5rould 
subscribe t o  such a romantic aim. 2E: rue are  aimre tha t  'Paylor is skep- 
t i c a l  about a;ny but tile broadest conclusions regzrding proverbs and ethics.  25' 
* See the  a r t i c l e  by W. H(. McNeil "Proverbs Used In New York Autograph 
Albums, 1820-1900" i n  - SF' (0ct ober-~ecember , 1969), 352-359 for  more 
information about proverbs used as autograph album inscriptions.  
But h i s  study was p~:blislzed be-lore inost 0.2 the eiscellent ~iorlc on aZrican 
proverbs rrhich demonstra.ted tht proverbs can have 2 l l  sor t s  of social  and 
inter-persond functions. Troverbs a re  not so important i n  the United 
States  as i n  Air icm societies,  nor a re  they rs easy t o  stucly a s  i n  rela- 
t ive ly  homogeneous, slnaller .ufrican groups. But tha t  i s  fiat t o  say tha t  
they are u t t e r l y  tm~.pproachable a t  t h i s  level. UnIortunately very Ierr 
studies or  collections give us  a basis  f o r  worlcing in these spheres. But 
a few suggest poss ib i l i t ies .  
J. likson Brewer, f o r  example, sees connections between Negro proverbs and 
the I.Jegx-o f a c t s  o i  l i f e  a f t e r  ~ e c o n s t ~ ~ c t i o n . 3 ~  Vance Randolph and George 
P, ililson have writ-ten a f ine  i21inomal account o i  the ways i n  t~hicll pro- 
verbial  excressions f a c i l i t a t e  com~~wicat ion i  the ~zF.rks?l and C. Grant 
Loornis has pieced together business proverbs which he sees .s having once 
served as  a so r t  ~i semi-formal cocle of conxaerciil ethicsm3' Grace P2r-L- 
ridge Srnith has given us  a short but interest ing study of ho~r a single 
proverb functioned i n  the speech of one infoi-m.nt.33 Dialecticians have 
devoted the i r  energies t o  stdying the qeech  pzt terns  of single individuals 
and there i s  no reason why a pat ient  fo lk lo r i s t  cannot study "proverb pat- 
terns': i n  l i k e  nnnner. Helen Pearce's study or' the proverbs u t i l i zed  by an 
Oregon pioneer family, although proba-bly the l e a s t  1 ; ~ r f e c t  of any of these 
essays, pei11la~s carr ies  the most iniportant i ip l ica l ions .  irJe come close here 
t o  ha.v3-ng the u n ~ ~ ~ r i t t e n  but formalized ethic  oi a l ron t i e r  iaixily. One 
f e e l s  tha t  had the nuthor had a greater lmot~ledge oL or guidance i n  col- 
lect ing techniques we ~ ~ ~ o u l d  have sn important document i u l l  o i  insights 
in to  a code of coilc!~-ct i n  a pioneer society. 
It is, lio~~ever, when r$e begin t o  examine the i n 2  j o r i ty  of l~aierican proverb 
collections and studies ssith an eye t o  social  i'unction tha t  we f u l l y  rea- 
l i z e  the i r  inzdequacies. O f  colrse the ~ ~ e d a i e s s e s  of a few a re  blatant ly  
obvious. But nialy collec~tions are  arrayed i n  lengthy and copious compara- 
t i v e  notes which are  a t  f i r s t  impressive. find 04' course we must admit the 
need fo r  and value oL collections uhich are cross-referenced t o  others; we 
must be able to  locate vzric7nts, h i s to r i ca l  prececlents, ve~s io i i s  of the 
sarne e:cpression i n  different  par t s  02 the nation. But such collections 
almost unif omly  ignore crucial  human Zzctors 2nd prevent us from treat ing 
proverbs i n  a illore nieaningful my. 'i?e are  given l i t t l e  more 'cizain tex ts  
and 1~5th proverbs, a s  tcith other fol!:lore genres, -texts alone do not % e l l  
us  enough. i,/e rnust !mow  hot^ the t ex t s  f i t  into a cul tural  context and brhat 
the people think about t h e i r  tex ts  (although cer tainly they do not think 
of them a s  " tex ts i i  a t  a l l ) .  
Even i f  -(,re are  l a t e r  t o  fliild it impossible t o  generalize about the functions 
of proverbs i n  lrnerican q2eech and :in the Anierican mentality we must demwnd 
t h a t  collections include certain lcey data, We rnust not merely be given the 
name and per hap^ the :?lace o l  yesidenee ol" the inf omant, a t  l e a s t  not i n  
the case 01 major iriormants. kJe t m i t  t o  kn0s.r h i s  baclrground, f o r  it may 
s~tggest the mezningjr.ul.ness oi -the images oi  h i s  sayings t o  him; we  rant t o  
know why he heppens t o  use the material i n  his part icular  ",>reverb cori~~?lex.~~ 
As i.n the  case o i  other typs or i'ollilore, the collector nmkt interview h i s  
i n f o ~ n m t s  regarding t h e i r  use oi' proveSx. j'or e:;c"u71--71e, it has been sa id  
tha t  ;?reverbs continue t o  convey meaning even then the mean in^ 02 'the images 
alluded t o  ~iiay lu7;e been los t .  This i s  a curious s i tuat ion and it coulcl be 
instruct ive t o  ascertain horr the folk regard it. It i s  most inii~ortant t ha t  
Ire f ind  out ho~ i  a ~Jroverb i.s used. That is, i n  r~ha t  s i tuat ions is  it apt  t o  
be spoken? The proverbial comrrison ------ as  r.>~hite as  a sheet has 2 pitrticu- 
1 a l y  l imited use; the aypl icabi l i ty  o i  other sayings  my be limited t o  
par t icular  si tuations.  'lhere imy be region21 differences. Llas%ly (or, 
rather, l i r s t l y ,  a.lthoixgh we choose here t o  t r e a t  it l a s t ) ,  :re must ascer- 
t z i n  the meaning of a saying. 
'The mezning oi  a proverb may appear t o  be self-evident, but t h i s  i s  not 
an asscunptioii the f ollclorist can afford t o  make. Lew Girdler has noted 
the varying shades 02 meaning i n  four different  use of a single s~yi?lg, 
usinfi three l i t e r a r y  and one oral ly  collected And Piate ilare has 
sho~sn -L t there m y  be disag~eement as  t o  meaning even within the same 
a n y .  Yet most collectors hnve consistently f a i l e d  t o  give notations 
a s  t o  meaning, indicating not only Lhat tliey have Tomd the meaning t o  be 
self  -evident, but Lhat tliey ex-3ect t he i r  readers t o  m a k e  l i k e  a s s q ~ t i o n s  . 
They li!:e~.sise e x ~ e c t  h e i r  3.11-dience t o  ixagine the social  context i n  which 
a proverb serves 2. function. Cnets i ~ a g i n a t i o n  should not 11ave t o  liter 
i n to  more than the aesi;lietic enjoyment of a proverbial e:gression. 37 
Judged by these c r i t e r i a ,  the overr~helming majority oi  published collections 
f a l l  f a r  short  o f  f u l l  usefulness. Those printed i l l  the publications of 
the dialecticians,  however, a re  generally superior t o  those which have ap- 
peared i n  foUclore publications, despite the f s c t  t ha t  collecting instruc- 
t ions  issued by the Proverbs Committee of the ~imerican Dialect Society do 
not take in to  account the c r i t e r i a  FJF? have enumerated. O f  those which have 
xppeared i n  folklore journals, the studies ~.rlxicli excerpt materials from 
l i t e r a r y  sources are probably most valuable. In these cases we can ahfays 
r e fe r  t o  the or iginal  novel, essay or h a t e v e r  t o  determine something o i  
meming and possibly o i  soc ia l  usage from the %my i n  which the expression 
i s  used i n  a printed tex t .  But t h i s  i s  an i ronic  s i tuat ion f o r  a folklore 
form which can be collected i n  abundance i11 ora l  t radi t ion.  It i s  only t o  
be hoped tha t  collectors of yroverb lo re  '.rill begin t o  rea l ize  new standards 
f o r  the i r  t;orl;. 
There rernins t o  be zdcled a note on the scope slid netliods of the ensuing 
bibliographic section. L J ~  have taken ',AmerS.can proverbu t o  mean any saying 
current i n  the United States.  Lollections and s tudies  02 non-English pro- 
verbs have, lio~~ever, been relegated t o  a separate section. bJe believe tha t  
every dictionary and r~p.jor proverb collection has been included. Jo~trnal  
a r t i c l e s  ,?re e~&austively treated. -in attempt has been mad-e t o  survey 
general books on American folklore, but obvibusly we have only been able t o  
scratch the sur1nce here. bJe have inchded those English collections =and 
stud5es as  a re  Irequently ci ted i n  tracing Zri t is i l  entececlents; these have 
been placed i n  the "Reference :Jorlcs" Section. 
-- It has so~netir,ies been d i ~ f l c u l ' c  t o  decide into which category a work should 
be placed. Is a collection with a good in"coductory essay a study or merely 
a collection? i n  a few czses our categorization 01 worlcs could be challenged. 
Articles dealing with collecting meLhods b v e  been placed under 8~Collections.1~ 
Fra.nklint s Poor Richard h~7s been incl~zded because of i t s  importance, despite 
-
the f a c t  t ha t  it i s  more properly considered a source work. In  only one 
case, Item bb, have r\re included a r e v i e i ~  of n book of o r  about proverbs; as  
t h i s  iten1 i s  such an ediau.stive review, it arliounts t o  being a study i n  i t s  
o m  right.  
Following Taylor, izre hawe put proverbs quoted i n  the tex t  i n  i t a l i c s .  
Pollowing the PIWi and Southern r o l k l o ~  &f-xrx annual bib]-iographies, 
-lie have used staiichrd abbrevirrt-ions l o r  iflost periodicals. 
The order or" the bibliography i s  f o r  the most pgx% alphabetical. Hol~ever, 
r~orlcs by the sane author a r e  clu'onologically arranged, a s  In  some cases 
one may re fe r  t o  an e a r l i e r  publication or even be a continuation. 
If an a r t i c l e  re fers  t o  another ~ ~ o r l r  i n the bibliogra.phy we have provided 
- 
a cross-reference. i n  the case of a few key, act-cited dictionaries t h i s  
has not been done. 
F. A. De Caro 
liircher Taylor, The Proverb a d  index t o  the Proverb (Hatboro, Perm- 
- ------
sylv'aia a id  Copenhagen, -See 'uibliographi c :i ten>k. 
L See, l o r  emmple, ilerriam 2nd Arlflstrong's a r t i c l e  In  Journal of 
American Folklore, UVII (1954), 267-284, or Jolm C. klesseilger, " ~ h T 3 o l e  
-- 
or" Proverbs i n  a Nigerian Judicial  Sys te~n ,~~  Southr~estern Jou-ma1 oi  dnthro- 
--  -
pology, XV (1959), 6b-73. 2,iany other papers cou-ld OL course be cited. 
3 ~ e  use the term t o  designate anyone mricing i n  the i i e ld ,  regardless 
oi  credentials. 
"see, ;or exmple, Georoe P. Slilson, "Some PoUt S2y'ings from hTorth 
C a r ~ l i n a , ~ ~  North Carolina FoUclore, V? (1956), no. 2, 7 ,  
-.- --- 
5 Taylor, og. ~ i t .  
- -- 
6 Ibid., p,  3. 
-
I Loc. c i t .  
- -
Y - , . ~  r ~ .  E. Richmond, "The Collecting ol' Proverbs i n  lndiana,'~ Hoosier 
I.,ollclore Ih l l e t in ,  V (l946), 150-151. See Item 211. 
U dichard Jente, ,,The -krnerican Proverb, ~rnerica;i Speech, VII (1932), 
342-3h.8. See Itern. 75. 
i?. Tearce, llThe English Proverb i n  i!ew i~iexico," California Polk- 
-- 
l o  b a r t e r ,  V ( 6 )  3 0 3  See iteln 88. 
..0..3-- - - 
13 C. Gran-t IJoonis, Traditional ?merican I.Jordplay: kJellerisms or 
Yardceeisms, )Jestem -C-DpI-.) ToUclore I ( 1 ,  1 .  See Item 
1 L  
The proverbs ere still under the care of Nargaret Bryant, who 
c~ntinues t o  col lect  naterials. 
15:llemnder H. r e ,  - The ---- Science - oi' rcoll;lorc (blew Yorlc, 19&), pp. 
145-lk6. See Item 
16 See Iteitis 
17Cierald T . i r e - ,  "Proverbs Heard i n  Calif or i ia ,  1948-1950, " Mestern 
Folklore X (1951), 324. See Item 
- ..----> 
1°lirances E. 8arbour, "Some Unconmon Sources o i  Proverbs, I i  ifidwest 
o l l l o e  ;:I11 (1963)~ 97-100. See Item 
-,,) 
19$~ilson 0. Clough, .,A Aeglected ~lirerican iQrb11 l'zin, I '  Caliiornia L'olk- 
8--- -
l o re  Quarter&, I1 (1943)~ 85-88. See Iteni 
U_ -__Y 
20 
-. 
James N. 'Tidwell, ~~:?d!arn's O i l '  Ox: A Sl;ucly i n  the Exactness of the 
inexact, li Journal of American Folklore, LXVI (1953), 291-294, See iteni 
---- --
2%ric Partridge, - ?i Dictionary -- - o i Cliches - (~onclon, 19.!~0), p. v. See 
It en1 
22Ramparts, Ti (1967), no. 2, 2. 
23 Bargaret Ti. i3~y~an-t "Proverbial Lore i n  American L i ~ e  and Speech,', 
liestern I.oll:lore, I: (1951j, 134-142; .iargaret H. Bryant, ll?roverb Lore i n  
-- --- 
American Liie  and Speecli, " i\Terr Porl: r'olltlore Quarterly, VIiI (1952), 221- 
-Y_-- -  
226; tiProverbs Proin Iiigh School," Western Follrlore i;VIII (135$), 322. I n  
-a, --, 
the  case of the material i n  t h i s  l a s t  collection we do not suggest tha t  the 
sz.y-ings which the informant heard on television are  oral ly current exyres- 
sions; bu.t the i a c t  tha t  he remembered sententious statements i'roai a tele- 
vision show is  a s iLqi2 icant  f ac t  i n  i t s e l f .  See Items 
2L 
,ration CCV (1967), 630. 
--* 9 
25~luoted i n  an i i~ te rv ie~r ,  John ilcPhee, "Proi i les  : Templex, ' I  the - 1Tew 
Yorlier :iLIII. (1960), no. 46, 67. 
- 9  
26 See Iterns 
27~rances  Boshears, "Proverbial Comparisons r^rolr~ ~n East Yennessee 
Co-imty, Tennessee Folklore Society E+lletiq, Z: (1954), 28n. 
-__. .- 
en 
ZC) On t h i s  point see Taylor, op. -. ci t . ,  pp. 164-160 and i'. N. Robinson, 
" I r i sh  Proverbs and I r i s h  ~ a t i o n z f P ~ h a r a c t e r , ~ ~  Ihbdern phi lo lo^, UIII 
(17b5), 1-10. 
29 Taylor, 9. g., pg. 160-169. 
30 J. Inson brewer, ,'Old-Time Kegro Proverbs," = of the Cock ed, 
r 2 -9=-' J. Pranl: Dob-ie, (Austin, lexas, 1933), ?ublicati.ons of tG 'lexc7.s 1701klore 
Society, XI, pp. 101-105. See Iteln 
'%ante Randolph xicl George I?. ?Li.ls~ii, Bovrn i n  the Holler: A Gallery 
-- -__, - 
of Ozarli Folk k e c h  (Iloi~ian, 1353), pp. 172-221. See J-%ern 
L. ---- .-.=-.q_ -
2 c. C. Grnnt Loornis, "Proverbs 5.n Ihl,siness," \Jestern l'o1l;lore U T i X  
-.- -.--.AL' (1964), 71-74. See Tteln 
33Grace Partridge Smith, l1.4 Yankee Proverb, Vermont Variety," Journal 
of ilmerican 5'ollclore, (1946), 392-393. See itel11 369. 
- I 
'%elen Pearce, "Poll< Sayings i n  a Pioneer ~,ai,iily or' iiestorn Cregon," 
California r'olklore Quarterly V (l946), 229-242. See Item 
- ,,-, -.A' 
- 2 
"Lew G i r a e r ,  ibr ther  iiotes on 'A ian Fms t  Live,1iB >Jestern .'olklore 
--' 
ILLII (19631, 192. See Item 
3%ate \/are, irTwo Western Prorrerbs, !Jestern l~ollilors, Vi (1947), 279. 
---- 
See Item 
3 7 ~ h e  problem of ii~eaning mr-st of course be especially c l a r i f i ed  wl~en 
we are dealing with translations of foreign proverbs. Brbara  liirshenblatt- 
Ginlblett was kind enough t o  c a l l  t o  fiv at tent ion an Urdu proverb she had 
collected from a Pa1:istani in  Califoniia: 13arlcr;n~ dogs never bite.  T l i i s  is 
--- -- 
quite similar t o  an English proverb bv.t the meanin= rather the appli- 
cation i s  different.  The Pakistani prover>, a s  uvlderstood by the in20rrant, 
was used t o  r e l e r  to  boastfvd. people; the English proverb, a s  understood by 
t h i s  m i t e r ,  rei'ers rather  to  menacing people. An unwary collector might 
have assumed the t o  be precise equivalents. This i s  certainly a danger 
i n  dealing with n011-English proverbs current i n  -i;he United States. Ruth 
Ehrbin, "Yiddish Sayings and Some Parz l le l s  frorn the Sayings of Other Peoples," 
New Yori; ?oU;lore Quarterl2, ZiII (1?66), 266-273, seems t o  have niost re- 
--- 
cent@ zttemptez'a survey of proverbs from a variety or;' langxages and cul- 
tures  withou-t having made any attercpt Lo ascertailr i f  her para l le l s  trmly 
correspond. See Itein 369- 
PREFACE 
The following bibliography began i n  1967 when Frank De Caro compiled 
f o r  h i s  personal use a l i s t  of works on American proverbs. There was no 
in ten t ion  of publishing the  compilation, but the  ed i to rs  of Folklore - Forum 
f e l t  t h e  paper f i l l e d  a void i n  American paroemiological scholarship and 
decided t o  publish the  complete l i s t .  
 this timer though, four 
had elapsed since De Caro made t h e  i n i t i a l  bibliography, and i n  t h i s  span 
of time a number of new works, mostly a r t i c l e s ,  had been printed.  There- 
f o r e  I was charged with the  t a s k  of bringing the  compilation up t o  date. 
The following l i s t  of 374 items, containing the  o r ig ina l  bibliography plus  
t he  102 addit ions I have made, i s  an attempt t o  provide a complete cata- 
logue of a r t i c l e s  and books on American proverbs a s  of September, 19710 
Undoubtedly some relevant works were overlooked but hopefully most of t he  
per t inent  material  i s  mentioned here. Nevertheless, we hope t h a t  those 
who del ight  i n  pointing out oversights w i l l  inform us of our omissions. 
In  preparing the  bibliography f o r  publication,  I have re ta ined t he  
same format Mr .  De ear0 used i n  the  i n i t i a l  compilation. I have a l s o  
re ta ined a l l  but  one of the  e n t r i e s  given i n  t he  e a r l i e r  bibliography, 
t h e  exception being t ha t  the  one reference t o  an archive was deleted. My 
reason fo r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  I do not f e e l  mention of one archive i s  j u s t i f i ed  
if all others a re  omitted. Furthermore t o  contact a l l  the  fo lk lore  archives 
containing American proverbial  material  would g r ea t l y  delay t h i s  already 
overdue booklet. Finally,  t h e  Folklore Forum has published elsewhere an 
extensive l i s t  of folklore  archives and those who wish t o  know about 
American proverbs i n  these archives, as wel l  a s  the  method of cataloguing, 
can correspond d i r ec t l y  with the  archive di rectors .  In  a small number of 
cases I have supplied annotations f o r  some items which were not avai lable  
i n  1967, or  were unintentionally overlooked. 
The study of American proverbs had not changed d r a s t i c a l l y  i n  the  
years from 1967 t o  1971. There i s ,  however, one encouraging sign. Folk- 
l o r i s t s  now seem t o  be taking a greater  i n t e r e s t  i n  t he  study of function 
and meaning of proverbs than was t r u e  i n  1967. Par t i cu la r ly  noteworthy 
i n  t h i s  respect  are  the  two a r t i c l e s  by Roger Abrahams l i s t e d  i n  Section 
One and the  study of Kalmyk proverbs by Betty Snellenburg. There have 
a l s o  been some excel lent  s tud ies  of t he  function of proverbs i n  l i t e r a t u r e  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by Joseph J. Moldenhauer's a r t i c l e  on proverbs i n  Walden. 
Unfortunately f o r  each worthwhile a r t i c l e ,  a number of l e s s  excel lent  
works have been published. But, it i s  noteworthy t h a t  f o l k l o r i s t s  and 
proverb scholars have devoted some a t ten t ion  i n  t he  pa s t  four years t o  
matters t h a t  were almost t o t a l l y  neglected before. Hopefully t h i s  trend 
w i l l  continue. 
A t  t h i s  point t h i s  prefatory note should be brought t o  a close. I n  
presenting the  following bibliography I am reminded of D r .  Thomas Fu l l e r ' s  
s t e rn  warning t ha t  "constant popping off of proverbs w i l l  make thee a 
byword thyself .  I' 
W. K. McNeil 
November 8, 1971 
1. Reference iiJorlcs and General Studies, 
-- 
Dictionaries and Collections 
-- 
1. Abraham~, Boger D. I '  On Proverb Collec-Ling :ind Proverb Collections, " 
Proverbiul, V111(1967), 181-lob. 
The main point of t h i s  a r t i c l e  i s  tha t  proverbs should be 
collected i n  context. -4brahams t a lks  about two collecting methods 
he used f o r  gathering irest Indies provezbial material i n  context. 
One method simply consisted of gathering ina.teria1 Prom general con- 
versa.tion, while the second consis-Led of directing a foUrlore col- 
lect ion project i n  a local  high school. Part  of' the requirement 
fo r  the project TGS tha t  proverbs should be l i s t e d  i n  the order 
they were recorded from info;mants a ~ d  should be accorrpanied with a 
story t e l l i n g  how each item was used, by whom, t o  whom. 
2. . Ii:i Xhetoric O f  Everyd3.y Life : Traditional Conversational 
Genres,'; 122.11(1968), h-59. 
I study of the forms and furctions o i  proverbs, superstitions, 
and other t rad i t iona l  conversationd genres. Abrahams argues tha t  
both proverbs and supersti t ions confront 2nd t r y  t o  "control recur- 
rent anxiety s i tuat ions by giving them a 'name.' " Proverbs 'name1 
those occurrences llin which soc ia l  s t a b i l i t y  i s  repeatedly threatened. 
The author &itsinguishes ttro m y s  i n  which proverbs handle problems: 
the active and the passive. 'The active use i s  when a proverb i s  used 
t o  recormend a specif:i.c 2nd irlunediate course of a.ction, whereas the 
p2ssive use consists of finding consolation i n  a proverb a f t e r  one 
has made a  istak take. .ibr?.hams l a t e r  7.dds tha t  the study of proverbs 
i n  context can be u t i l i zed  a s  ~ l n  index 'lto the places where the 
social  structure ok tlie co~imunity i s  -crea!;est and needs the greatest  
amount 02 control." This i s  possible because tiProverbs 2.re e q r e s -  
sions suggested i n  the popular mind a t  those tiriles when a meinber of 
the group collides i n  some way with oi;hers, o r  a t  l e a s t  threatens t o  
do so." 
3. . "lntrod~~c-Lory Rertlarlrs To A L  Phetorical Theory O 2  r'olltlore, " 
& L~;~L;T (1960), h3-150. 
Argues tha t  scholars need t o  combine a s t ruc tura l  and content 
analysis o l  1oll;lore Genres 1 ~ i t l 1  a peri'orn~ance-oriented a.pproach. 
'This thes i s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  with specific rezerences t o  proverbs and 
riddles which, it is noted, a re  similar i n  linguistic organization 
but d i f f e r  " in  t h e i r  context o i  performance." Proverbs a re  defined 
as  "traditional answers 'to recurrent e th ica l  problemsi' which may be 
used didactically or  merely as a rerxinder and measure fo r  those who 
already laow them. In  short, it d i rec ts  by apparently clarifying. 
The proverb i s  u t i l i zed  i n  a conversational s i tuat ion i n  which a 
d i s t inc t  re lat ion between description m d  referent  i s  essential .  
This i s  almots the exact opposite o; tlie context i n  which riddles 
a re  used. Also unlilce riddles, proverbs #'cohere i n  active t~8.y" 
which promotes a s;5qathetic remonse encouraging i 'ut~we actlon 
i n  accord .cJith the dictates  01 the proverb.', Blus the proverb i s  
a description whose referent  can be guessed rrhile the r iddle  is one 
whose referent cannot be guessed. Abraharns maintains t h a t  such 
dis t inct ions between forms can shed l i g h t  on the ;unctions of such 
forms i n  specif ic  cultura.1 situations.  IIe also concludes that, a 
consideration oL a l l  s t ructural  levels  ~ i ~ ~ u l t a n e o u s l y  along with 
an interrelationship oi these leve ls  through rhetor ical  strategy 
can produce important insights " into the habi ts  oi  organization 
and expression of specii'ic groups", while a t  the saxe time pro- 
viding a be t te r  understanding oi  the range of use 01 individ.ua1 
genres. 
4. Altrocchi, Ftudolph. ',Professor Source," x!, 11(1943), 299-301. 
Plea.sant facetious dialogue between author 's  persona and a 
certain Professor C. :i. Source. Underscores the antiquity of cur- 
rent sayings. 
5.  Apperson, G. L. Envlish Proverbs zncl Proverbia.1 Phrases. London A- -7-7- 
and Toronto: J. Ji.  lent; I\lew Yorl:: E. P. Dutton, 1929. Pp. 
An extensive collection, well put together, which attempts t o  
trace the h is tor ies  oi^  English proverbs, Piaterial i s  alphabetically 
arragecl by the f i r s t  s l ~ i i i c a l z t  word, unless it has t o  do r.rith 
certzin inl-portsant categories, a s  the sep.sons, i n  which case there 
are group headinZs. ~ i thou-& generally superseded by the bxi'ord 
Dictionary there is rm.ch useiul  mater id .  
- 
6.  Bart le t t ,  John Russell. f i ~ t i . ~ i l a . ~ y  2 ~ e r i c a n i s m s .  boston: L i t t l e  
Brom, 3677. Q3. iLvi+811. 
17iajor nineLeenth century corqilation 01 colloquialisri~s peculiar 
-to the United States.  A fev  proverbial phrases are  included. 
'( . Benhal-n, i.lLllianl Gurney. Putnarn s Comlete 3001; oi  Quotations, Proverbs 
__L- --
and Household ~ o r d s 7  New Yor!:: G. P. ~utnamls-6. Pp. vii+ 
- --- 
12 2cfi-nde:; . 
Consists chiefly oi l i t e r a r y  quotations. Proverbial material 
i s  not so extensive a s  t o  make t h i s  work especially useiul.  Author- 
ship a t t r ibuted  t o  some proverbial r : ~ t e r i a l  has been accepted a t  lace 
value. 
8. Bohn, Ilenry George. A - -.-- IIanilbook 02 Proverbs. London: published by the 
author, 1855. Pp. xvi.m.- - 
Ir~rportant nineteenth century collection, s t i l l  tdciely c i ted  
as  a reference TJO~!;. It i s  la rze ly  based on %yls  e a r l i e r  col- 
lection, but with improvements and additions. The material i s  
classif ied i n  a v2,riety of sections which a re  110-L conceived accord- 
ing t o  any one systeol. There a re  sections re la t ing  t o  par t icu lar  
sub jec-ls ( "Health, Diet 3ad Y11ysi.c~~ ), sections containing proverbs 
with a par t icular  grarilinatical structure ("Proverbial Rhynes" or  
... 
*'Entire Sentencesi1), a s  well a s  a ultiscellaneousii section, and 
sectfons of foreign proverbs, altilough Poreign proverbs a re  elso 
included i n  the o-tker sections. - ori;una-bely there i s  a I '  Conplete 
Alphczbet 02 Provei-bs, " an alphabetical (by f i r s t  word, regardless 
ol i t s  nature) l i s i i n g  which, j.n adclition t o  adcling material from 
several other collections, repeats and indexes the proverbs i n  the 
ea r l i e r  sections (from Ray's compilation). Despite the confusion 
it i s  a valuable source. One section repr in ts  I'Ul.er1s Worthies 
oi Englaild, a collection 02 me-ti culously, i L  not alwaajrs adequately 
-
or  accurately explained proverbs. Otlzemrise there a re  few notes. 
9 .  Bonser, Wilfred and T. :I. Stephens. Troverb Literature. London; 
( L'olk-Lore Society Publication, ~XX1n.l) Pp . x ~ t G 9 6 ,  index. 
Although probably the best bibliogrxphy i n  Lhe proverb i ie ld ,  
it notes l i t t l e  American material. 
10. Burress, Lee A,, Jr . i42011;lore Collec-Ling I n  iiisconsin, ' I  JOYS, I1 
(1967), 125-133 . 
Describes proced-ures used and resu l t s  achieved during lour 
yenrs o i  collecting ioi1;sayings i n  :J5.sconsiii. 
ll. . Champion, Selwyn Guri~ey. -- Racial -=- Proverbs. London: George Eoutledge, 
1938. Pp. w--+767, indexes. 
B collection oi  proverbs arranged by nationality.  Some inter-  
esting American idegro material i s  included. 
1 2 .  . The Eleven Re- and the i r  Proverbial Lore: A Coii ara- 
-U -7-- -.IbM1 
- -- 
- b- t i v e  Study. ivew York: E. P. Dutton, 1945. Fp. xix-tjbo, ~ b l l o g -  
raplly, index. 
A collection oi  the proverbs connected with the eleven "majort1 
religions oZ the world. Introductions by various authori t ies  give 
an outline o i  the beliei's of each sect. The section on Christianity 
may be of some use i n  tracing ths  origins of Ainerican proverbs with 
Biblical backgrounds. 
13. Coffin, Tristram ?. .in Analy-tics1 Index t o  the "Journal oi' American 
-- -- - -- --- --
?olklorei' 1-70, ~hilade1~hia;'-ricaa ~~~~~~~e Society Biblio- 
- 
graphical and Special Series, EII) 1956, Q. xvi*384. 
1; careIully prepared inclex t o  the f i r s t  seventy volumes 01 the 
Jov-ma1 of Americxn FoUcl-ore . Froverbs a re  indexed p . 157. 
--IU --,.- -.--- 
1 .  deG~ninzbourg, Victor S. l'iie tiit and Wisdom of the United Nations. 
- 7 3--- -.u -- -
United Nations, i\Tew York: priva.tely printed, 19T1. Pp. clxvi--t 
357. 
A collection of proverbs relat ing t o  diplomacy and statesman- 
ship. Par t  of the collection was assenlbled. by reclcesting national 
proverbs which might be used in conducting a f f a i r s  of s t a t e  irorn 
various United Nations d ip lom~ts  . Students o< i^ limerican proverbs 
will be most interested i n  -idle single contribution of the American 
delegation, - You unnst lose a f l y  t o  catch a trout.  It is  not of 
U--" 4 -P - - 
course incligenously Amer~cm, but f i r s t  appears in  1640 i n  Lhe 
writings of the English poet George I-Eerbert. The edi tor  ahs made 
no attempt t o  seriov-sly resezrch the national origins 02 h i s  ra ter-  
i a l ,  bu:t acdepts it a t  face value. 
1 .  Domey, lillia!i Scott .  Proverbs. New Yorl: : Edward Walker, 1856. Pp. 
120. 
16. Hazlit t ,  ;Jilliam Carew. =1ish Proverbs Proverbial Phrases. 
- - 
London: Ikeves and l'urner, -. ;cc(+532, index. 
iIajor nineteenth century collection, Several thousand ent r ies  
a re  included. Hazl i t t  has been careful t o  include only t rue proverbs, 
i n  alphabetical order according t o  the iirst worcl, whatever it rnay 
be (probably not the best scheme). H i s  introduction i s  high3-y c r i t i c a l  
of e a r l i e r  collections wliich m2y have included non-proverbial maxims 
01- ma-Lerial no-t arranged alphabetically. The introduction gives a 
good discussion of ea r l i e r  proverb l i t e ra tu re .  Notes regarding 
origin ancl his tory are  qpended and i n  illany cases aimo-tations a s  -Lo 
meaning are  given. 
17 ,  Hulme, 3.7rederick Ed~m.roi. Proverb Lore. London: El io t  Stock, 1902. 
-
Pp. vii+269. 
coiq,reliensive stu-dy of proverbial linterials. The ea r l i e r  
chapters t r e a t  chief ly the problern of clefinition and the h i s to r i ca l  
and interna-tLonal aspects of the subject. Early collectors or promi- 
nent users of proverbs a re  especially taken note of, Tram Solomon, 
through Erasnus, ilay, and Shakespeare, t o  Frxdclin. The l a t e r  chap- 
t e r s  a re  more concerned with the structure of proverbs, although 
t h i s  problein i s  attacked almost exclusively from the point of view 
of imegery---i-nages suggested by znimals ? re  given a whole chapter. 
'l'he f i n a l  chapter takes 119 the "powerti oi' proverbs a s  a form o l  
speech and t r e a t s  tlpsome part icular  areas i n  which they are  employed, 
as zpplying t o  i i c o r ~ p t i o n , ; i  "home,i1 and the l ike.  
18. Jente, Richard. "A Review oi' Proverb Literature since 1920, ' '  Corona; 
Studies ill Celebration oIC the Eizhtieth Eirthdax of Sanmel Singer, 
- -w - -- 
Professor Enleri-ks, Cniversity oi" Derne, Switzerland. Edited by 
Arno Schiro!tau.er and Wolf sang Patasen. Ilurhain, North Carolina : 
Duke University Press, 1941, 23-44. 
A c r i t i c a l  supplement t o  the Bonser-Steplzens bibliography 
(1930) bringing it up t o  clate a s  of 1911.0. 
k brief sketch od the his tory oi paroenliological studies a s  
of 1345, directed primarily a t  '*younger scholars who nlay be seelc- 
ing a i'ield of act-1-vity t~hich  i s  i10t discouragingly irmleiise, and 
where problems and il~zterials a re  immediately a t  h a d ,  =and worth- 
~r l l i le  and interest ing resul ts  e re  rather  easi ly  obtained." Jente 
suggests tha t  the best  service zn ziateur  can periorn i s  t o  col- 
l e c t  the proverbs he h s  heard or uses. Some statements, Ghile 
t rue  i n  1~16, a r e  no lonzer correct. A11 e x a r ~ l e  i s  the rermrk tha t  
except fo r  Benjamin k7raiilin "hardly an :imerican author has been 
edw-mined for  h i s  use of proverbs. " 
20. Krappe, Alexander H. i'Proverbs," The Scieiice of Folklorx?, pp. 
- --
l.43- 
152. flew York: W. Id. i\lorton, 19617. 
Good short introduction t o  the proverb form. This chapter 
notes certain problems encoun-tered i n  dealing with proverbs. A 
proverb i s  essent ia .11~ 3. hortative statelllent which i s  concise. It 
must, l i k e  a ta le ,  be basically an indivirlual creation, although 
i n  the case or' son~s very fvndamental me-tzphors we must consider the 
poss ib i l i ty  01 polygenesis. Tlieoretically the or igin and his tory 
of a proverb can be traced by means OL the historic-geographic 
method; but i n  i'act this i s  f a r  more difTicul t  t o  do than i n  the 
case of 2. ta le ,  f o r  the body oi a proverb furnishes fewer indi- 
cations of change. Proverbs do not cov~isel hizh ideals,  but ra ther  
give d o ~ m  t o  ear th advice. The f a c t  t ha t  contradictory proverbs 
can be lo~lnd i n  the sxim culture i s  accounted f o r  by the f ac t  t h a t  
cormon sense a s  a whole wayns against a l l  excesses or  extremes, 
much a s  the 1Tichornachia.n Ethics. This l a s t  proposition oL iirappe 
--- -i s  an interest ing om, but it ~rould seen1 tha t  contradictory pro- 
- - 
verbs can be acc~uiiteh f o r  without resorting t o  the mystique 03 a 
so r t  of collective folk rnind 1~11ich i n  the end puts all i ~ t o  harmony. 
21. Lean, Vincent S tuckey . Lean s Collec-tanea . 3ri st01 : J . id. :Irrowsmi th; 
--7- 
London: Sinpkin, liarshall, ~hn i l ton ;  Kent and Company, 1902. 4 
vols. Pp. xv1+244l. 
A vast compi la t i~n  of proverbs, aphorisms a id  other folklore. 
The ra.jority oT proverbs appear i n  the f i r s t  volume and continental 
European items a re  included, although Br i t i sh  proverbs predominate. 
The collection i s  part icular ly r ich i n  " local  proverbs,li those re- 
l a t ing  t o  par t icu lar  places. 
22, Lewis, E . C;. Provezbs a-x~,c'~ 212 2 Sayin@. Goston: Mev ~ n g l a n d  
TJet-rs Corqany, 190L. Y.i>. 29. 
L i s t  of proverbs. iqo data of any so r t  i s  given and most oi  the 
material has been Irequently collected elsewhere. The paiiphlet is 
01 hi s to r i ca l  in te res t ,  hovever, a s  it bras apparently sold a s  popu- 
l a r  reading matter, a 2act which says rmch about att5tucles tokrttrds 
proverbs ;_,round the  turn of the  century, 
23. lhrcha, E. 2. Handy Book of Znglish Proverbs. Toledo: privately 
---p -- ----*--- 
printed, 1902. Pp, 101, index. 
I collection of well kno~~ni proverbs culled from variou-s other 
collections, including tha t  oS ihy. Like Lewis' collection (See 
Item 22), t h i s  booklet rjas ap;3?rently published Tor popular reading. 
110 data is  given. !Lrranzel;lent i.s both alphabetical ai~d by 'I subject" 
t reated ( l~Sin,"  1~1Ialice, " i~i?eligion,14 etc .  ) . Proverbs tal;en from 
several 1Bd.r\restern newspapers a.re included i n  a special  section. 
2k. ilravin, I)r..zi.ght Edwards. The Anti2ui.t.i oi Proverbs. New Yorl; a.nd 
--- -&- w- London: G. P. Putnam' s Sons, 19  22. Tp . ~111+3 21, bibliography, 
iiidexes . 
An in te l l igent  introciuction to  proverbs, app~.rently m i t t e n  f o r  
the genera.1 reader, The author seeks t o  point out t h a t  proverbs, 
those s t i l l  used today, have long his tor ies  i n  the human conscious- 
ness and tha t  rnany have t h e i r  origins i n  S ib l i ca l  or c lass ica l  sources. 
This, it i s  implied, mdces thein xorthy o i  interest .  The former i m -  
portance of ?rover'os as  c o n s t l t ~ ~ t i n g  a l iv ing  ethic, second only t o  
the Bible a s  .a moral code, i s  pointed out; the methods by ~ K c h  pro- 
verbs becarne f-ixed sc?.yings i n  the f i r s t  place, or by which they l a t e r  
change are discussed. The author sees the pr int ing press and the 
m.s-t changes it wrought i n  in t e l l ec tua l  l i i e  as  one re(?.son f o r  the 
decline of proverb usage. Cro~sing urbanization was another factor,  
although t h i s  assumption r e s t s  on the ten~tous hypothesis tha t  proverbs 
are  3 ru ra l  phenonieilon. 
The major por-tion of the book i s  taken ttp with detailed t rea t -  
ments 02 a number of well. 1cro-r.m proverbs. F i r s t  tize meaning o:i the 
saying, as understood by the nuthor, is  noted (although no doubt 
based on observation oi' io lk usage we could well prefer  the ac tua l  
statermats 02 the people rin t h i s  regar6; in some cases Piarvin s t a t e s  
what the proverb u s u a l .  liletu?s, iinplying tha t  there may be other 
---- 
usa.ges, which he does not t r e a t ) .  'This i s  followed by the history o i  
the proverb and a l i t s  of variants and re la ted  proverbs. 
25. Old Eierry ( ~ d ~ 2 ~ i ~ n  Hoclcler). Queer Discourses on Queer Proverbs. Phila- 
. - delphia : Claxton , ~ e r ~ ~ 6 ~ a n ~ ~ - ~ n ~ r ~ 9 = + 1 3 6 ,  4 
plates.  
TjJitty, moralist ic discourses, some l o r  children, which take a s  
t h e i r  star'bing point popular proverbs, These a re  "queeri1 because 
t h e i r  imagery has often no re la t ion  t o  the s i tuat ion to  which they a re  
actual ly  applied. iilthough the  d l s c o ~ ~ s e s  generally range i a r  froni 
the iimedia-te meaning 05 the proverb, tie a re  given something of' an 
idea os: the foUc ineaning aid a re  made aware of one of the illany face ts  
of proverbs, a s  seen by a nineteenth century writer. 
26. L x ~  Dictionary English Proverbs, ed, ;iilliai-a George Smith and 
Janet E. Heseltine, Oxford: Ciarenclon Press, 1946. Pp. m.cii-1- 
A vast  compilation of proverbial material &arm froin a m5de 
~.ssor-tme~?t oi' 'English l i t e r a r y  sources, ranging irom poetic and 
drainatic works t o  actual  proverb collec'tions. These collections 
themselves range from the Durham Cathedral manuscript t o  twentieth 
century works. The proverbs are  arranged i n  the alphabetical order 
or" ce some (usually $he f i r s t )  s ignif icant  wordeii Under each heading 
variants a re  given i n  clxronological order. 
This dictionary i s  probably the most s ignif icant  and useful 
collection 0:' English langv-age proverbs and proverbial phrases, 
although it cloes ignore mch ora l ly  collected material. 
27. Partiridge, Eric. A Dicti0nar;rl of Cliches. Lonclon: George Routledge, 
-.- 
1940. b. i ~ T 2 ~ - -  
I't i s  not alprays e?.sy t o  distinguish behieen proverbial expres- 
sions nilcl cliches. Partridc;ets dictionary does not a i d  v-s i n  t h i s  
ra ther  sv.b jective decision malting process, CrrL it i s  nevertheless 
one man' s opinion a,s t o  what rn3.y be currently considered cliches. 
The avthor f e e l s  tha t  cliches are  ( l ike  proverbs) ready-made phrases 
which can be pulled out and stptl7 used ~rithov-t much e l for t .  But 
proverbs contain lLracial  w i~dom,~  rdlereas cliches embody " rac ia l  in- 
anition," Despite t h i s  inadequate dis t inct ion and the mild absurdity 
oi connpiling a dictionaiy oi' sayings ra~hich are  considered undesirable, 
the book zlakes pleasant reading. The en t r i e s  h v e  been carei'ully 
researched as t o  origin. I?eanings are given (and t h i s  despite the 
supposed cormon lcno~~ledge ol" cliches).  
28. . A Dictionary of Slant. and Unconvention~l English. New York: 
- i . i a c m i h T - X ~ T  F& - -- 
-I new edition of '~he c lass ic  work or iginal ly  published i n  1937. 
Some 100,000 words including colloquialisms and catch-phrases, sole- 
cisms and catrchreses, nickcn~~nes, wlgarisms and "such Americanisms 
as  have been ruturalizedl' a r e  given. lhny para l le l s  found i n  other 
colledtions, l i t e r a r y  and sub-literary works are  given. Arrangement 
i s  by the i'son~ething before nothing1' system. In other words, i n i t i a l e d  
items precede whole 
29. itLhotations and Winged Words, ': Standard Dictionary of Folklore, 
-- l!@tholo~y a n i  Legend, ed. &r ia  ~ e a c h ,  p. 9lh.Tew Yorl:: llunk 
and ?fiJagnalls, '=L' vols. Pp. U96. 
Discusses the near proverbial forill which i s  composed or' a 
quotation a t t r ibuted  t o  some h is tor ica l  personage. The purpose 
of these Geflitgelte Worte i s  didactic and there i s  often no 
-
proof tha t  -the supposed u t t e re r  actual ly  made the statement. 
*30. Khys, Ernest. The Dic t ionaz  of Best Known Quotations and Proverbs. 
New ~ o r k : x r m ~  ~umi"shing-any, 1939. P T V ~ ~  
444. 
31. Roback, Abraham laron. A Dictionary of Ethnic Slurs (~thnophaulisrns). 
-
Cambridge : ~ c i - ~ 4 r t - ~ u b l i s h e ~ s ,  v4c pp. =bibliography, in- 
dex, reg is te r  oi  personal names. 
A Cct ionary of slang and proverbial phrases which u t i l i z e  
national stereotypes fo r  the i r  metaphors or  which a h  used t o  
characterize various national or  r ac i a l  "types." 'The proverbial 
material i n  the collection of course f a l l s  i n to  the category 
blason populaire, discussed by Taylor, pp. 97-109. A study of 
-- 
the folklore of prejudice follows the collection. Interesting i n  
many respects (the s imi lar i t ies  between some of these Old iiorld 
proverbs and modem kinerican ethnic jokes r e  s t r iking) ,  it con- 
ta ins  only an io t a  of American material. Three German proverbs 
about Americans are  of in te res t .  
32. Sackett, S. 3 .  "Poet And Polklore: Some Points Of i iffinity," 
Jar, 1 ,  143-153. 
-
.i: study o l  the relationships between poetry and folklore i n  
which the following points of  a.ffinity a re  dilisinguished: (1)re- 
lationship betwzen the simile and the proverbial comparison, ( 2 )  
between metaphor and riddle, (3)between the simile and the conun- 
drwn, (4)between li~etaphor and the proverb, (5)arnbiguity and (6) 
indirection. Sackett minta ins  tha t  poetic devices, such a s  rhyme, 
z l l i te ra t ion ,  assonance, pa ra l l e l  construction and rhythm, are  used 
a s  mnemonic aids. One i l l u s t r a t ion  oP this i s  seen i n  proverbs, 
rnany oT which have persisted i n  ora l  t rad i t ion  fo r  several centuries, 
par t ly  because they a re  easi ly  remembered. :issonance i s  the l e a s t  
u t i l i zed  of these poetic devices and also the  one which i s  l e a s t  
effective i n  making a l i n e  memorable. ii number of poetic techniques, 
such a s  metaphor, simile, ambiguity, and indirection, provide folk- 
lo re  and poetry with greater suggestiveness. 'This sur'festiveness 
also aids  i n  making 2. form, such as  3 proverb, more memorable. Ib.ieta- 
phor, f o r  example, i s  frequently used i n  proverbs because it makes a 
saying more concrete, more succinct, aiid more indirect.  
33. Spurgeon, Charles Haddoa. 'The Salt Cellars. ilew York: A. C. Arznstrong 
and Son, 1889. Ip. v i - 3 z  
:: collection of several thousand proverbs, with notes as t o  
meaning. Spurgeon publislled f o r  some years 3 sheet almanac, John 
-
Ploughman's Almanack, and the ~na te r i a l  i n  t h i s  collection f i r s t  
appeared there. These proverbs xere or iginal ly  culled f roln a 
$ride variety of l i t e r a r y  sources; the edi tor  has, however, kept 
no record 02 his sources. The bool; is  openly intended t o  be 
moralistic, anc? proverbs li questionable a s  t o  purityi* have been 
adinittedly e:rpurgated. Some oi  tile proverbs have been rea~orltecl, 
and the edi tor  apparently intends tk.t his  book s h ~ i i l d  serve as 
2 source f o r  serr~ions, speeches nnd :or people "willing t o  ilavour 
the i r  speech." The notes on meanings a re  interpreted a s  the 
editor chooses, t h a t  is, t o  provide the most edifying message, 
and he admits tha t  he oiten has not s e t  dotm the cocn~ionest 
meaning understood. Some of the material c i ted  is  not t r u l y  pro- 
verbial. 'i'he t i t l e  is  taken froia the notion tha t  a good proverb 
w i l l  contain I' shortness, sense . a d  sa l t .  
3k. Stevenson, Burton Egbert. Tile 9ome Book 02 Proverbs, i1a::ims ,and. 
---- -- 
Familiar Phrases. ~Gew Yorl: : f ~ h c m i l l a n , ' ~ 8 J F p  . vi i i+  2m. 
--_I U__- 
d large coqencliuin, containing ;i~ostiy l i t e r a r y  qu-otations, 
but son1.e proverbial material. 
35. Taylor, Archer. "'in Jntroduc'cory 2ibliogrq3hy 2or the Stucb of 
Proverbs, Modern P h i l o l s ,  ~L:(1932), 195-210. 
--- 
'1 survey 02 c ~ l l c c t i o n ,  s tudies  and other bibliographies in  
the proverb f i e ld ,  It was o i  no use l o r  t h i s  bibliography and 
has been cr i t ic ized  by rlhiting and others Lor ignoring many a r t i c l e s  
in "learned a.nd f olltlore journals. I '  
36. . R,g -- index t o  4f lhe  P r o ~ e r b , ~ '  ( lTL '  C~mnmic,~tions,  CiiIII. Bel- 
"T" sirki, 19 3r.-F57 102 . 
i h  index ci  the proverbs i n  'Caylor's The Proverb. This index 
. &- has been incorporated into the recent e d l a o n  oP' t ha t  book. See 
37. 
-=.- 
. iiProblenzs i n  the Study oi' Proverbs," JAF, YLVZI(I.S)~~), 1- 
21. -
Covers the work done and the worlr needed to  be done i n  proverb 
study. Seven areas a re  treated: bibliography, collecting, the 
sources and history or" collections, the study oL individual proverbs, 
proverbial forms nnd types, proverbial conparisons, t ranslat ing pro- 
verbs. Tayior o i i e r s  a sound rat ionale  f o r  the stady of proverbs, 
which he adlrlits can be dul l  pedantry ii' not taken i n  the proper 
s p i r i t .  He s ta tes :  "Learning the origin or" a proverb t e l l s  us how 
influences reach the popular mind, whilt changes take place on the 
wa.y from the inventor t o  the follr, and what persons and ideas ir~i-  
p r in t  thenselves on the mmss consciousness.~ This idea is elaborated 
and we ere shown tha t  the his tory of the e ~ y r e s s i o n  So help me, s d  
t e l l s  u-s mch abou-b the i i~troduct ion of 12oma.n ideas s t o  C;hristianity 
and the iniluence of Christianity on liloclern l i f e .  "'LJe cire l ed  very 
direct ly  t o  estiniate the worth of d i i i e r e ~ t  raanners of expression 2nd 
t o  perceive currents of idecs---ethical, po l i t i ca l ,  sc ien t i f ic ,  
or esthetic---in the history of humanityi when we investigate 
proverbial materials. 
38. . lLProverb, Standard Dic t ionaz  - of Foll~Jore, -- I!~Jythology 
and Legencl, ed. filaria ieaFh, pp. 9 d f - ~ ~ ~ t ~ e ~ s  Yorl:: Funf: and 
--- 
\l?.gnalls, 1950. 2 vols. Pp. 1196. 
Clearly the best  short introduction t o  proverbs published. 
To a cer tain extent it 2ollows the sane out l ine as  -  he Proverb. 
!A proverb i s  a t e rse  didactic statement, current i n  t r a z  
which embodies -the eqer ience  of the race and the xdt of the 
single individula who forillulated it i n i t i a l l y .  It may be meta- 
phorical or s i i ~ l y  a stai;einent of iac t ,  and expresses not high 
111ora.1 ideas but rather  n philosophy of just  gett ing along." 
Yhere a re  various types of. proverb s t n ~ c i u r e ,  and proverbs may 
use rime, a l l i t e ra t ion ,  contrast or paral le ls .  ~ ~ e e i c a l ,  Ireatliner 
and other sor t s  of proverbs a re  noted. Proverbial coirrparisons, 
cliches, toasts  and blason populaire are  deiined and &scussed. 
-I 
39.  . liProverbial Phrases," Standard Cictiona of Folklore, 
P~thology ar-d Legend, ed. $laria Leach, p 
- 7 
GTJ York: 
Eunli and !tJ;zgnalls, 1950. 2 vols. Pp. 1196. 
>!akes the disti i iction between the proverb proper and ' ' th i s  
t rad i t iona l  manner of errpression, the proverbial phrase. Basic- 
a l l y  the proverb from is  fixed i n  a cosplete sentence, whereas 
the proverbial phrase ch.nges person ~ i i d  tense. Thus it is  gener- 
a l l y  expressed (by i t s e l f )  2s ;-a i n f in i t ive  phrase. Taylor dis- 
cusses the a l l ~ ~ s i o n s  ill a. limber of conlrilon English proverbia.1 
phrases. ..lthough dif l'erent phrases e:cpressing the same or  related 
i d e w  have been collected together, they have never been studied 
as groups. lie notes the d i f f i cu l ty  iil clistinguishing be-tween pro- 
verbial  e;ipressions and idioms, a well talcen point, but offers  no 
guidelines i n  mnz-king judgments i n  this matter. 
40. 
-v 
. '.'rv'ellerisrns, a *  Stzndard Dictionary of Folklore, lf tholo 
- 
and Legend, ed. :laria Leach, pp. l l b S - ~ O ~ r k ~ d  
-liagnalls, 1950. 2 vols. Pp. U96. 
ilefinition of the form via a discussion of examples. vJellerisms 
f a l l  essent ial ly  in to  -i;hree classes, tliose which quote fanliliar pro- 
verbs, those which use 3. generalized figure as the speaker, and those 
which use spec i i ic  figure a s  the speaker. Obviously the f i r s t  cate- 
gory w i l l  ove r lq  with one of the otlier two. I'iost r\rellerisms m2.y 
have originally mentioned spea!cers by name, according t o  I<alenfs 
study of Stredish material, but we cannot prove t h i s  i n  the case of 
figlj-sh language i~Jellerisms. 
Lists recent a r t i c l e s  on bJellerisms. A l l  en t r ies  relevant 
t o  American material have been incorporated in to  t h i s  present 
bibliography. Those seeking inforrna.tion on European or  South 
American para l le l s  should re fer  t o  t h i s  c?.rticle. 
42. . The Proverb and Index t o  "The Proverb." H2.tbor0, Penn- 
-------.- -
s ~ l v a n i a :  Folklore Associates; Copenhagen: Rosenkilde and 
The most valuable study of the proverb genre i n  English. 
Pour rnajor sections take up origins, content, style,  and, las t ly ,  
proverbial phra.ses , comr~parisoiis and idellerisms . The problelns oi  
individual authorship, origins i n  Biblical, c lass ica l  or  other 
sources, o i  transla.tion irom one language t o  another, and of the 
connections between certain proverbs narratives are  discussed 
i n  the f i r s t  section. Such types c?s legal ,  medical and weather 
proverbs are  talcen up under content. Proverb structures are 
t reated i n  the th i rd .  The f i n a l  section deiines and t r e a t s  his- 
t o r i ca l ly  and s t y l i s t i c a l l y  other proverbial forms. Taylor i s  
essent ial ly  conceriied with the proverbs of many European languages 
and h i s  scope i s  broad. The work was of great value i n  preparing 
rqy introduction t o  t h i s  bibliography and a i u l l e r  discussion of i t s  
contents v i l l  be found there. 
The Indc:: section, or iginal ly  published separately (See Item 
36), l ists,  i n  several sections according t o  langxage, a l l  the 
proverbs ~ n d  proverbial phrases i n  the work. Pzge nulnbers a re  
given and references t o  various sources a re  appended. Heferences 
t o  pa ra l l e l  material are  likewise given. 
+43. 
YY- 
. ";The idisdom of F~h.ny and the N i t  of Cine," Swar'thrnore - Col- 
l e  ce Bulletin, ~1~;(196 2 ) , 105-115. 
,I, 
44 . . "The Stud)- 02 Proverbs," Proverbiwn, 1:(1965), 1-10. 
A brief survey of the f i e l d  of proverb scholarship, centering 
on definit ions,  the problem 02 origins, and the uses proverbs serve. 
'Ta-ylor believes t h a t  a precise definit ion is  not possible and sug- 
gests tha t  ultimately the concept oi  what consti tutes a proverb 
r e s t s  on a generally accepted basis, i n  short, on a collection. He 
notes tha t  proverbs are  used (1) a s  a guide t o  l i f e ' s  problems, ( 2 )  
-to sumarize ,: situaiion, (3)  t o  pass judgment, (4) t o  oii'er a course 
oi  action, ( 5 )  t o  give consolation, and (6)  a s  8. guide i n  m.lcing a 
choice. 
.. . 45. . "The Collection and Study 04 Proverbs,ll Proverbium, ViII 
-67)) 161-176. 
9n excellent survey of the en t i re  f i e l d  of proverb study: its 
history, problems faced by students, bibliographies and collections, 
trends and directions oi' proverb scholarship, a.nd suggestions fo r  
work tha t  needs t o  be done. One of the most intriguing of the l a t t e r  
i s  the comment tha t  the study of proverbs i n  a r t  would be a f ru i t -  
f u l  f i e l d  of investigation. 
46. Tilley, l-iorris Palmer. A Dictionary of the Proverbs i n  England i n  
u--LIQY-U- 
the Sixteenth and seventeenth Cjenturies: A Collection 01 tz 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
- - -- - - 
~ r o v x  Found i n  English Literature and the Dictionaries of 
C -.- - - - r a p  rPI -Po - 
the Period. ~ n n  Arbor, l~lichiganr University 01 riiichigan Press, 
=o. ?p. xiii+8sk, bibliography, index. 
Nagnificent, beautifully prodxced compilation of proverbs 
drawn from hundreds oP printed sources. Shal:espearels works have 
been part icular ly well combed. The collec~tion is  one of the most 
important yet  produced, especially i n  t lmt it covers a period when 
English l i t e r a t u r e  was particulc..rly r ich  i n  proverbial materials. 
There are  several thousand ent r ies  and many of the obsolete or  l e s s  
well known proverbs a re  del ightful  t o  read, The arrangement is  
alphabetical, with the f i r s t  substantive word (excl-u&ng pronouns) 
chosen a s  the catch~~rorcl, or, lacking a substantive, with the f i r s t  
f ini- te  verb f i l l i n g  t h i s  function, bJlien two proverbs have the same 
catchword the order i s  cletermined by the l e t t e r s  of the f i r s t  word 
which i s  not an a r t i c l e .  Shov.lcl a ket t ~ o r d  have more than one 
ifleaning, the proverbs are d:ivided in to  sections according t o  tha t  
meaning (as  11~048-1\372 Ass donkey," i1A373-A379 A s s  numslml.1," I4A380- 
387 Ass T! ' ) .  Each entry i s  c lass i f ied  by a l e t t e r  accordiilg t o  
its alphabetical positi.on and a nwnber t o  indicate i t s  posit ion in 
the alpha.betica1 grouping. Sources a re  then l i s t e d  chronologically 
and cross-references t o  re la ted  proverbs a re  given. 
47. Titus, Charles X. iPo l i t i ca l  I.ia,xi~ns, " m, ~ ~ ( l y b s ) ,  377-389. 
Discusses ninety-nine proverbs and adages relevant t o  rulers,  
po l i t ic ians  and other men i n  public oi'fice. These a re  arranged under 
headiags as  t o  par t icu lar  s i tuat ions cal l ing f o r  t h e i r  use: general 
leadership, controlling s u b ~ r d i n ~ t e s ,  ubordinates and superiors, 
controlling organizations, capturing organizations, creating organi- 
zations, public relat ions,  The author 1-~lalres the noteworthy point 
t ha t  proverbs a re  e,specially useful fo r  pol i t ic ians,  because, thougli 
they seem t o  say a coiimonsensical thing, they nmy actual ly  be open 
t o  a variety of interpretations.  He then engages i n  a very iull 
discussion of the various adages applied t o  po l i t i c s  i t s e l f  and ends 
up ~ i t t h  a so r t  of 11 Princi-pe, carefully dissecting a l l  the prin- 
-- 
ciples  and ideas involved i n  most of these proverbs. The a r t i c l e  is 
not withou-i; weaknesses, however, ,and. is  even a l i t t l e  baffling. The 
au-thor s t a t e s  tha t  certain ma,xin~s are  i n  no need of explana-tion, but 
such a decision as  t o  which nlealiings a re  self-evident is  a t  best 
arbi t rary.  Sources are  not given a ic l  we can incleed wonder where the 
author collected t h i s  large body oi mnate~lal ?ad why he decided t o  
arrange it i n  such a manner. Nor does he indicate why he considers 
cer tain itenis to  be of an especially p o l i t i c a l  nature. 
k8. Trench, i?obert Cheveni:~. On the Lessons i n  Proverbs. I\Tew Yorli: Red- 
-_-__.. -
f ie ld ,  1853. Pp. l40T 
4 moralistic st~~cly oP the menings inherent i n  proverbs, 
based on a ser ies  of lectures  t o  "young l!zents societies." A l -  
though principally concerned with the u t i l i t y  and e th ica l  value 
of proverbs, it ranges widely over the subject and i s  probably 
s t i l l  one of the best  studies i n  English, well regarded and not 
infrequently c i ted  by scholars toclay. Bishop Trench takes account 
oi such Sroad general areas as the w i t  and beauty oi' proverbs, the  
fornl 2nd the creation of proverbs, morality and theology in pro- 
verbs, and nr~t ional  character a s  ref lected i n  proverbs, :Ilthou&h 
probably no scholar would today argue tha t  proverbs a r e  an adequate 
indicator oi anything so vague a s  i inational character,#' nr~ch of 
Trench's reasoning i s  sound. 
- - 49. bvallace, A. Ponular g n a s  Dissected. Xew York: Frederick A. + 
~ t o k e s  ,-1%~. ~ ~ 1 5 6 ,  index. 
A rz~nlbling survey oi a number oi sayings, proverbs, proverbial 
phrases and slang idioms. The discussiorl seems to  be a t  random and 
i n  but a loosely connected order, although there i s  a lso  zn alpha- 
be t ica l  index, The work a t t e n ~ t s  t o  s t a t e  the meanings O.L a l l  the 
itemns and t o  provide origins where possible. Although auch of the 
information i s  sound, much seems t o  be based on speculation, and i n  
some cases ;re a re  given inadequately researched information ( for  ex- 
anple, i n  regard -to the proverbial pbzase t o  give a Roland. f o r  an 
------- 
Oliver the Peers oT Charle~mgne a re  noted, but nothing i s  sa id  of the 
-- intiraate connection between these two i n  the Chanson de Roland). l k 1 -  
though published i n  the United States, the book seems30 have an 
English bias. iiJallacels discussions 62 meaning and usage are  prob- 
ably based on h i s  own use of these phrases, ra ther  than~on  s t r i c t  
observation 02 follr usage. P'or e:ample, he c i t e s  a meaning fo r  5 
t e l l  it t o  the mc?rines which, although probably not invalid, i s  not 
----- 
sa ineanang uncierstcod by t h i s  reader. That is  t o  say tha t  he has 
no-t investigated a l l  the poss ib i l i t ies .  I'Severtlieless, the worlr i s  
useful within i ts  limitations. 
'.$SO. Weingarten, Joseph A. Yiddish Proverbs a id  Proverbial 
-- -Compared with the ~ r o v e r b m e r  Nations. New 
-- - - __I --- 
51. ;,kiting, Bar t le t t  Jere. "The Origin of the P r o ~ e r b , ~ ~  Harvard Uni- --
versi ty  Studies 2nd Notes i n  Philology and Literature, XI11 am m - r  7-L  -
Proverbs ,..re the creations of irdividuals, but t h e i r  nature i s  
such tha t  they capsulize the experience o l  those rnany persons who 
hear then1 and repeat them. Tlie authors a-scribed. t o  proverbs a re  
ra re ly  the actual  indivic'ual creators, however. i n  order t o  study 
the proverb making process we must emmine proverbs i n  preeent-day 
i1prinfitive4i societ ies ,  IJhiting believes. The existence and i ~ p o r t -  
ance of proverbs i n  a variety of .'priinitive" soc ie t ies  a re  noted by 
him. In hirican proverbs it is  somnetii~es possible t o  note iiron~ in- 
te rna l  evidence the loca l i ty  i n  t.~hi,ch a proverb originated, or  even 
t o  detenrxlne something about the creator, Proverbs i n  these socie- 
t i e s  a re  highly figurative and there i s  reason to  believe tha t  the 
earliest ss.yings of a people a re  ill Ziguxative form. The paper 
goes on t o  t r e a t  aspects 02 the a r t i s t i c  development 2.ad soc ia l  
importance of proverbs, mostly i n  African societies.  PaciPic 
is land cultures seem t o  have f a r  darer proverbs i n  general, how- 
ever. This could indicate tha t  they are  e t  a cul tural  stage when 
proverbs are jus t  beginning t o  be made, 11' Trobriaiid I s lc~iders  
should "adv2nceii i n  a century or  two from t h e i r  figx~rai;ive, con- 
crete  proverbs, t o  very abstract  ones, we sha l l  then how something 
about the evolution of proverbs. This w i l l  probably not happen, a s  
the culture of the European w i l l  in a l l  probabili ty overcome the 
indigenous culture, Although an interest ing survey of ilprimitive' '  
proverbs, t h i s  paper does not real ly  get t o  the heart  of what it 
-.. pu.rports t o  discuss. . ~ t  r e s t s  on the shaky assumption of hierarchi- 
ca l  development and s tatus  of cultures and on the assw~ption t h a t  
e a r l i e r  stages oi" our own c iv i l iza t ion  can be seen i n  :'prirxi.tiveii 
cultures, 
52.  , ';The i\Iatvre 02 the P r o ~ e r b , ~ ~  Barvard Universit. Studies 
and Notes i n  Philology and L i t e r a t G ~ v ~ 3 i 3 ~ ~ ~  
--- -- -9 
.In excellent treatment of the de i in i t ion  and the history of 
attempts a t  def ini t ion of' the proverb, Seemingly It would be easy 
t o  deiine so simple and homely a creation a s  the proverb, but such 
is not the c x e .  Pre~riou.~ a t t e rq t s  a t  def ini t ion have f a i l ed  to  
see tha t  proverbs, proverbial phrases 2nd sententious reimrks do 
not fo l~ , i  a single unit .  Yd21iting traces statements made about pro- 
verbs through Plato and Aris tot le  and other ancient writers up t o  
modern times. i I r i s to t le  was more anzlytic than Plato and saw pro- 
verbs as  remnants o l  ancient wisdom which h2d survived because of 
brevity and aptness. Eie scl-ys tha t  they are  ,'metaphors froin species 
t o  species," irzplying tha t  application depends upon a s h i l t  from 
the figvrative t o  the l i t e r a l .  Cther Greel: writers, as  Pkilodenms 
the Epicurean and Diogenixius, saw the proverb a s  related t o  allegory. 
The Bolnan g r m a r i a n s  and rhetoricians had a great deal t o  say con- 
cerning the proverb. Quint i l l ian cmpared the proverb t o  the fable 
and Eustachus defined the iable  as  an "unlolded proverb." Isidore 
of Sevi l le  and the Venerable Bede noted the existence of proverbs 
during the ear ly i3ddl.e Ages ciid 3ede apprzently recognized the dif- 
ference between "simple" proverbs and those a t t r ibuted  t o  par t icu lar  
s-peal:ers. Erasms wzs the f i r s t  modern miter t o  t r e a t  proverbs 
c r i t i ca l ly .  He saw tha t  proverbs were metzphorical and use2ul for  
correct conduct, although he noted tha t  some expressions regarded as 
proverbial might f i t  only the i'irst o r  neither of these c r i t e r i a .  
The e a r l i e s t  Ehlglish de i in i t ia l  of a proverb i s  " ~ n  olcl sa id  
S ~ , T - T , ~ ~  a phrase Uhich first appears i n  the writings of S i r  Thomas Pbre. 
O f  course we do riot get any indication 01 w h a t  precisely is meant by 
iiSaW,"  Heywood, who made the f i r s t  collection of English proverbs, 
made no s tab a t  deiinit ion, but Cairnden i n  h i s  1614 collection sees 
proverbs as wise, witty, concise "Speeches8' based on long experience 
and good advice. In  1710 we fincl two statements i n  The Bri t ish Apollo 
-f o r  the f i r s t  time indicating a recognition 02 the f ac t  %hat proverbs 
may have very different  origins and hence c m o t  a l l  be lumped in to  a 
s ingle  category, 
To arr ive at a clear definit ion we siust nlalce the dis t inct ions 
between proverbs, provsrbial phrases mci sententia. -vhiting pro- 
ceeds t o  define the proverb by means oi' a - l ~ ~ d i s c u s s i o n  of
i t s  a t t r ibutes  and h i s  de-Enition cii~mot be adequately surmnarized 
here, Usuzlly a proverb i s  short, has the "ringi' of a certain 
antiquity, may have both l i t e r a l  and figurative meanings, and is 
generally true, bleather proverbs are a notable exception as  a 
whole category ~rhere only l i t e r a l  memlng is t o  be taken. Proverb- 
i a l  phrases are  msny and varied and solne phrases may be proverbial 
or  idiomatic depending on u.se. 1; sententious remark i s  a t ru th  whit 
has not crystalized into 1 specific fox1, but rather  is  phrased as 
one wishes. 
53. . ilSor~ie Current 2Ieaning.s of 1 Proverbial t , " Harvard University 
Studies -- ~ n r l  Motes -- i n- ?hilo% and ~ i t e r a t u r e , m 3 m  229- 
---. 
A discussion of the history 02 the word i6proverbial" noting 
the inadequacy of most deTinitions of -the term. The au-thor then 
lists more than three hundred quotations i n  which iiproverbialii 
qpears .  These are a-rrmged under twelve headings ~ ~ l i i c h  cover 
most of the current uses ol the terii~. The headings are: (1) Of, 
resembling, oy expressed i n  ( a )  a proverb, (b)  a proverbial phrase, 
o r  ( c )  a sententious remark, ( 2 )  1ri.dely and generally Imom?, and 
ordinarily held t o  be true, (3) co:nnionly repeated, but perhaps not 
universally held t o  be true, (4) notorious, (5) legendary and tra- 
dit ional,  but not matters of general information or  belief, (6)  
oi'ten referred t o  or spoken of, ( 7 )  of or referring t o  a comr:oil 
phrase or idiom which i s  not real ly proverbial, (8) characteristic,  
(9)  of or referring t o  a common quotation or l i t e r a r y  allusion, (10) 
slang, (11) of or reTerring to  a f ac t  which the author of a work of 
f i c t ion  wishes t o  nssvre us was widely known about one of h i s  char- 
acters,  and ( 1 2 )  mtscellctneous or  inconprehensible, 
. ~+Tlie Earl iest  IZecorded I:ellerism, P A  ;"L'f(1936), 310-3ll. 
This note rtwy be of in teres t  to  students of the Afiiericm pro- 
verb, considering the great popularity of the iJellerisrfl i n  the 
United States. \ k i t i n g  notes 3n er , ,qle  of the f o m  i n  the writings 
of Dede. 
55. . "Tilleyl s 3ictionary 01 Proverbs, lJiii;', 2:11(1953), 30-53; a 
continuation appears tg, XI]: (1953), 105-113. 
.1 probing and comprehensive review of Tilley'  s dictionary (See 
Item 46), one of the three or four great conrpilations of Xnglish 
proverbs. The researcher i n  American proverbs w i l l  undoubtedly use 
Tilley for  English a n t e ~ e d e n ~ s  2nd i~%it ing ' s  a r t i c l e  i s  oi use i n  
giving i n s i ~ l i t s  into tha t  ed i ro t t s  methods, strengths and weaknesses. 
Probably   no st valuable is extenGed section on proverbial material 
missed 'oy Til ley i n  Cotgravets Dictionarie of the French and English 
--- -- Tonmes (1611). & ,  
56. I'rancis &atQe-jr, Richard Jente, ircher Taylor and I;. P, 
-ley. '.The S t u w  02 Proverbs," -- Modern -- -- Langu* Forum, XXIV 
P
(19391, 57-02. 
A report  of the Conmittee on Proverbs of the iioiodern Langv.age 
flssociation. The paper surveys areas i n  Indo-European proverb 
scholzxship where work needs t o  be done, collect-ions made or stud- 
i e s  undertaken. Suggestions d e d  principally with the European 
languages; items of par t icu lar  in t e re s t  t o  the resecarclier i n  Anieri- 
czn materials are  noted on pages 62 and 68-6t9, and of course much 
of what i s  s2.id i s  of broad relevance t o  Arnerican proverbs. The 
report  ca l l s  f o r  thorough inves-tigat5.o~ of lega l  and ~ileclical. pro- 
verbs (areas which Taylor, The Proverb, singles out as  v i r tua l ly  
__. -_) 
unstudied) and o t  the variations i n  form oi" a single proverb item. 
The use of proverbs is 3 .1~0 mentioned as  an area i n  which valuable 
work could be dolie. RegretrE'ully, the authors l i n l i t  t he i r  clriscussion 
t o  l i t e r a m  use of proverbs and Tail  t o  point out  t ha t  we r e d l y  
mvs- understand how the f o l k  themselves use proverbs. 
6 7 .  IJilson, F. P. i ~ h g l i s h  Proverbs 2nd dictionaries oi  Proverbs, 
Transactions of the =raphica.l Society, AL<~i(1945), 51-71. 
_I_-- 
58, diilstach, Franlc J. 4 Dictionary 01 Similes. Soston: L i t t l e  Brown, 
1924. Pp. 56 578. 
A wide ranging collection o_;' siixiles. The sources are  fo r  the 
most par t  l i t e rary ,  rather than oral.  
11. American $laterial: Studies 
-.___I 
59. Abrarfls, ii. irlos. Ii'i'inie Was r Its Lore and Language," m, ~13(1971) ,  
--
40-L6. 
Includes a collection of proverbial phrases appearing i n  John 
Foster IJest1s novel Tirne Was. :Lbrams r e l i e s  solely on in terna l  evi- 
-U_ 
dence t o  prove h i s  claim tn3t  i;hese figures of speech are  fox- r ex- 
pressions. 
60. Allison, Lelah. "r'ol?c Speech .Croia Southeastern I l l i no i s ,  ' 5 ~ ( 1 $ 4 6 ) ,  
93-10 2. 
Valuable treatment oi' the speech of a par t icu lar  region. The 
a r t i c l e  includes examples of i&oma-tic speech, proverbs, proverbial 
phrases and other t rad i t iona l  sayii~gs Iron via,yne, Ed'ciads and Mabash 
counttes i n  I l l i no i s .  Ma.teria1 i s  treated i n  a contexrbual manner and 
infonna%ioil as  t o  meaning and usage i s  quite abund,mt and good. 
61. Anderson, John Q. "Emerson and the Laneage of the Folk," Folk Trave- 
lers ,  ed. J. Frank Dobie and Nody C. Boatright, ( P T ~ s ~ v ) ~  
LII 
Refcrs i n  p a r t  t o  Bnersonls "extensiveH use of proverbs 
and other  folk  sayings. Unfortunately only a f e w  examples a r e  
given, but  the  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of a fraj . . t iul  area f o r  invest i -  
gation a r e  opened. The author thinks t h a t  b e r s o n  f e l t  a need 
t o  rework folk  speech f a i r l y  extensively, of ten leaving only a 
germ of th: o r ig ina l  saying. The proverbial  f i gu ra t i ve  a l lus-  
ions  account i n  p a r t  f o r  t he  llcrypticll n l t u r e  of Eknersonls 
style.  
62. . nFolltlore I n  The ' ) r i t i ngs  OP 'The Louisiana Swamp 
Ibctor, - SFQ, XI~(2955), 243-22. 
A study of the  various elements o :  fo lk lore  iound i n  the  
wri t ings  of Xenry Clay Lewis. Anderson says t h e  most colorful  
items o i  fo lk lore  Lewis used a r e  the   coonskin' s imiles  which 
were derived from l i f e  on the  soi l .  Thirtcen examples a r e  
given. 
63. Babcock, C. Merton. fiMelvillel s blorldr s Language, SFQ, XVI 
(19521, 177-182. 
Attempts t o  show tha t  Iiem,an Melvil le used fo lk  language 
i n  h i s  t a l e s  of the  sea t o  dramatize h i s  democratic theme. 
The t r ad i t i ona l  proverb i s  one of the prominent types of folk  
expression used. A few examples of these  proverbs a r e  given, 
but no corroborative e-Jidence proving the  fo lk  nature of these  
sayings i s  oi'fered. 
64. llMelvillel s Proverbs Of The Sea, WF, XI(1952), 254- 7: - 
A meticulous a11 il.1uminating stui y of Mel-rille' s use of 
proverbi. .1 materl.a.1 having t o  do wi th  t he  sea, encompassing 
custom an(; supers t i t ion,  blason populaire, weather proverbs, 
"conventional phrases,I1 proverbial phrases, paraphrased pro- 
verbs and sententious sayings. The great  majority of items 
a r e  ca re fu l ly  ewla ined  and references t o  fourteen proverb lex i -  
cons a r e  given. The authol sees proverbs a s  e s sen t i a l  t o  aspects 
of l i e l v i l l e ' s  a r t .  Proverbs of the  sea contain "the essence of 
'primitive liuman dr ives1 aaa a s s i s t  i n  a t t a in ing  what Melville 
ca l l ed  an "inL. ef i n i t e ,  i n f i n i t e  b3 ckgroundn against  which his 
characters move. 
65 . "Some Ej.:pressions From Herman t le lvi l le ,  It  PADS, XXXI ( 1 9 5 9 1 ,  3-13. -
Includes tiqenty-eight "sayings, " mostly proverbial phrases. 
Edieanings a r e  supplied, a s  a r e  references t o  page numbers i n  
Melville1 s works. I n  soms instances p a r a l l e l  expressions o r  
var iants  s.re c i t ed  o r  references t o  co l lec t ions  a r e  given, 
The introductlon b r i e l l y  and inadequately discusses Melv i l l e t s  
importance Fn the  Zevelopnient o- the  American language. Mel- 
v i l l e ' s  contribution t o  preserving the langt~age of the  American 
sperm whaler i s  praised. 
66. Bain, E. R. "Don't Cross the  Bridge . . . , I t  American Notes and 
Queries, 11(1942), 79. 
Notes t h a t  Longfellow used t he  proverb i)ontt cross  t h e  
bridge before come t o  it i n  1851. 
67. Baker, Ronald L. Folklore I n  the  Writ inrs of Rowland E, Robin- 
son. Unpublished Ph. D. dissertat j-on Indiana University, 
1968. 
Chapter sixteen contains an annotated l i s t  of t h e  pro- 
verbia l  material  i n  the  wri t ings  02 the  nineteenth century 
Vermont a u t l ~ o ~ ,  Rowland Robinson. Entr ies  a r e  arranged alpha- 
be t i c a l l y  according t o  the f i r s t  noun or ,  i f  there  i s  no noun, 
the  ~'irst important word., 
68. Baldwin, L. Karen. "A Sampling of Housewifes' Proverbs and 
proverbial Phrases srom Levittown, Pennsylvania, = (1965), 1270148. 
A study of two-hundred and iorty-nine proverbs and pro- 
verbia l  phrases from eleven Levittown, Pennsj lvania house- 
~ L v e s .  The material. was gathered i n  four  sessions of about 
t h i r t y  to forty-Pive minutes each aad i s  p a r t  of a l a r g e r  
p ro jec t  t h i ch  seeksH to deternrine whether the  use 02 proverbs 
among suburban housetiives as  a means 02 cu l tu re  transmission 
i s  a v-Ltal and conscious giocess." Entries a r e  arranged alpha- 
be t i c a l l y  by Jirst important word and a r e  cross-re1erenced 
with ten collections.  Backgrounc' on informants i-s provided 
and items Yney contributed a r e  indi cated. 
69. Barbour, iirances M. Itsome 'Jncomion Sources of Proverbs, " =I, 
XI11 (1963) , 97-100. 
Ci tes  three  sources f o r  the  o r ig in  of proverbs not  men- 
tloned by Taylor: American fo lk  and popular scngs, o lder  pro- 
verbs ( s imi la r  to,  respectively,  Taylor's "folk versett and 
"types of proverbstt), and commercial advert ising.  Nineteen 
ex.2.nlples of t he  f i r s t  category, along with t h e i r  supposed 
musical sources, twenty-eight exanples of' the  second, along 
with the o lder  material from t ~ h i c h  each i s  derived, and there  
examples of t h e  l a s t  a r e  given. 
The author introduces some good material ,  especia l ly  i n  
t he  second category, where i t  i s  in te res t ing  t o  note how 
people whimsically play ~ , r i tn  older  sayings t o  protiuce new 
wisdom of a s o r t ;  one can see how values change i n  new s i tu -  
a t i ons  and perhaps even see  suggestions of hotr our value 
system a s  a whole Z s  changing ( s t r i k e  while rour employer has  a 
-
contract  imm S t r i k e  x.li'.le the  i ron  i s  h k  Barbour's as- 
-----
se r t ion  t h a t  the  mater ia l  i n  the  f i r s t  and l a s t  s c t i ons  o r ig i -  
nated i n  songs and adver t is ing,  respectively,  i s ,  however, assumed 
too readily.  Did Maxwell House Cofiee inclee6 invent  good t o  t h e  
l a s t  drop o r  u tF l i z e  ar already exis t ing phrase? I f  t he  author 
-
has rnade a thorough investigat'.oii o i  such coiinections hse does 
no t  give any indicat ion o l  having done so. 
ttEmbellishment of the  Proverb, 'I 
Discusses how proverbs change. There a r e  several  s o r t s  of 
changes and those  which tend toward embellishment a r e  ntoed here. 
These changes a r e  made out  ol" a de s i r e  f o r  freshness,  modemication, 
more elaborate vocabulary, o r  more vivid imagery. Eighty-nine 
examples oi  ^well known proverbs a r e  given. These exanples i l l u s -  
t r a t e  the au thor ' s  t h e s i s  well, f o r  tlie nlost p ~ r t .  
71. Barrick, Nac E. "Proverbs and Sayings From Gibbsville, Pennsylvania: 
John O'Haral s Use of Proverbial  Materials ,  " - KFQ, ~ 1 ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,  55- 
80. 
The author, a f t e r  noting t h a t  ce r ta in  h i s t o r i c a l  periods have 
been, f o r  various reasons, r i c h  i n  l i t e r a r y  use of proverbial 
materials ,  pos i t s  tho i n t e r e s t i ng  t he s i s  t h a t  t h e  period s ince  t h e  
1930's i n  the  United S t a t e s  w i l l  a l so  prove t o  be such a time. The 
i.eason f o r  th,s i s  the  impoi:taiice oi' radio and t e lev i s ion ,  and t he  
' 'vocali,atlon of cul ture ,  Future f o l k l o r i s t s  w l l l  study our f i lms  
and radio s c r i p t s .  But t he  l i t e r a t u r e  of our period w i l l  a l so  pro- 
duce a wealth of proverbial  source materi .l, and t he  wri t ings  of  
John O'Eara a r e  among the  bes t  emnples. 
OrHara uses various types of fo lk  mater ia ls ,  such a s  l o c a l  
supers t i t ions ,  but  only when he wants t o  add " loca l  color." On t he  
o ther  hand, proverbial  mater ia l  i s  an i n t eg ra l  p a r t  oP h i s  a r t .  
H i s  characters  a r e  upper miclr'le c l ~ s s  people i n  small Pennsylvania 
towns. They a r e  not  i n t e l i e c t u a l s  and i n  f a c t  read few books. 
Their language i s  picked up "behind back alle;7 fences,It It i s  "a 
language propagated ora l ly .  Heiice it i s  f u l l  of f o lk  speech. 
OtHara uses h i s  proverbial rmte r ia l  almost e::clusively i n  h i s  dia- 
logue and s k i l l f u l l y  employs it t o  de l inea te  h i s  characters.  H i s  
younger cl~.:.r.~c'cers use slang terms, but h i s  middle-aged characters  
"speak . . . i n  s e t  phrases . . . c l i ches  o r  pi-.overbialn phrases. 
O'Xara apparently a l s o  sees himself a s  something of a soc ia l  his- 
to r ian  and Earrick suggests t h a t  OtBara i s  coi~sclously  attempting 
t o  preserve the  speech of a pa r t i cu l a r  epoch. 
Trie author ind ica tes  the  di f ference between proverbs and pro- 
ve rb ia l  phrases. He goes on t o  note the  d i f f i c u l t y  he encountered 
i n  separating proverbial  material  from cl lches ,  but  does not  make c l e  
c l e a r  jus t  how he solved t h i s  problem. Ile be l ives  t h a t  a c l i che  
has a short ,  over-used currency and then d i e s  out  of t he  language, 
though some c l i ches  may become proverbial.  This i s  a vi-ewgoint 
which needs f u r t h e r  c l a r i f i c a t i on .  
A l i s t  oi' two-hundred aild thirty-two proverbial  phrases fo i -  
lows, with references t o  O'Harat s t ;xts  t he  sorresponding 
proverbs i n  Taylor-Whiting, Stevenson, Ti l ley ,  PartrFdge, and 
Wentworth-Flexner. 
Barrick's paper i s  a sound trel tment of t h e  a r t i s t i c  uses 
of t he  proverb and o f f e r s  valuable source material  a s  t o  how pro- 
verbs a r e  ac tua l ly  used by a given group of people i n  a pa r t i cu l a r  
time, t h a t  i s  t o  say material  i n  r e g x d  t o  t h e i r  Iunctlon. 
72. Bass. Bernard M. "Deveio~ment and Evaluation of a Scale f o r  + 
Neasuring Social Acquiescence," Journal of Abnormal Socia l  
PSYC~O~OQ,  ~111(1956), 296-299. 
Discusses a t e s t  t o  measure socia l  acquiescence by several  
generalizati-ons concerning persona' behavior. The t e s t  consisted 
of three-h~mdred proverbs 2nd was given t o  an i n i t i a l  sampel o i  
two-hundred college students, hal f  from the  South and h l l f  from 
the  PBdwest. These two-hundred subjects were then ordered according 
t o  c r i t e r i on  scores. From t h i s  sampling, f i f t y - s i x  items emerged 
t h a t  were accepted by a t  Le . s t  two f i f t h s  more of the  upper than t he  
lower c r i t e r i on  groups. Therefore these  i tms m?ke up the  socia l  
acquiescence scale. The author concludes t h a t  It?l?e demonstrated 
existence of consis tent  individual dif2erences i n  tendency to ac- 
quiesce t o  generalizati-ons about behavjor h A s  methodological im- 
portance. Previous research r e s u l t s  Sased on t he  corre la t ion be- 
tween a t t i t u d e  scales  . . . i n  which a i l  statements a r e  scored i n  
the  same d i rec  t ioa ,  require re interpreta t ion.  " (see  paragraph two of 
Item 74) 
73- . "Development of a Structured Disguised Personali ty In- 
ventory, It  Journal of Ayplied Psycholom, ~ ~ ( 1 9 5 6 ) ,  393-397. 
Discusses a study designed Itto cleirelop and evaluate a m u l t i -  
sca le  proverbs t e s t  t o  assess  selected personal i ty  var iables  deemed 
s ign i f ican t  f o r  occupational s u ~ c e s s . ~  The c l a s s i f i c a t i on  01 needs 
given i n  Henry PIurray1s 1938 study Xp3lorations & Personali ty was 
used a s  a w i d e  i n  constructing the  t e s t  which consisted of three- 
hundred proverbs bi ten mainly i'rom published sources, but  some un- 
published col lect ions  were a l so  used. Grading consisted of assign- 
ing  two points f o r  yes responses, one point  f o r  undecided, and no 
points  f o r  no responses. Totals were then based on t h e  sums of 
points  assigned each of the  th i r t een  scales. The t e s t  was given t o  
two-thousand people f r o m  which a sample of four-hundred was con- 
s t ructed which seemed t o  represent " tne  American population which 
would be most l i k e l y  to 5e assessed rout inely  by the  f i n a l  t e s t ,  
should such a t e s t  prove userul. " I n  t h i s  analysis  five fac tors  
were dominant: I. Conventional ?:ores, 11. Host i l i ty ,  111. Age- 
Education, I V .  s ea r  of Failure, and V. Sex-Geography. I, 11, and 
I V  c losely  resemble c lu s t e r s  o i  items t h a t  %:ere independently iso- 
l a t e d  In  a t r ad i t i ona l ,  undisguised personal i ty  t e s t .  ( F O ~  more 
information about t h i s  t e s t  see i t e m  74) 
74. . "Validity of a Proverbs Personali ty Test," Journal of 
Applied Psycholo~y, XLI(1957 ), 158-160. 
Reports the  r e s u l t s  of a t e s t  i n  rrli!-ch several  hundred subjects 
were asked to  accept o r  r e j e c t  tlie advice o r  ideas  i n  a number of 
well known proverbs. Answers (rejection o r  acceptance) t o  t he  par- 
t i c u l a r  i3ro~crbs  indicated tliree factors :  adherence o r  non-adherence 
t o  conventional mores, h o s t i l i t y ,  and extent  01 f e a r  oZ Pallure. 
The proverbs selected covered a variety of topics: material  comfort, 
sex, achievement, and several  o ther  areas. Tiie t e s t  tias then used 
t o  see whicii groups (salesnien, teachers, s tudents,  nurses, prison 
inmates, factory supervisors, Marlne Corps en l i s t e e s )  expressed t h e  
g rea tes t  need t o  conforin t o  conventional standards, h o s t i l i t y  o r  f e a r  
of fa i lu re ,  $or example, salesrnen were fount t o  show l i t t l e  hos- 
t i l i t y  and a g rea t  need f o r  conformity t o  conventional mores. The 
r e s u l t s  a r e  i n  t h e  end correlated t o  other,  pra,amatic c r i t e r i a ,  such 
a s  re la t ionship  t o  success a s  a salesman o r  supervisor. The proverbs 
used a r e  not  published, 
Such a t e s t  i s ,  o i  course, interest:ng, but  it i s  very d i f f i c u l t  
t o  know how the  f o l k l o ~ i s t  should i n t e r p r e t  i t  i n  terms oT h i s  own 
problenls. Perhaps most valuable i s  t he  indi  cat i  on of t he  relat ion- 
ship between proverbs and conventtonal values. The d e t a i l s  of a 
s imilar  t e s t  ( t h e  d e t a i l s  are  inerely sketched. i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e )  might 
give t he  f o l k l o r i s t  many In s  ?-ghts into t he  psychological function of 
proverbs. 02 course such a t e s t  does take proverbs out  of t h e  area 
of o r a l  currency and an exzminer may i n  f a c t  mis interpret  t he  mean- 
ings of some proverbs i-? he i s  not  aware oL^  Yolklore research i n  t h e  
f i e ld .  
75. Bauman, Richard and Neil McCabe, ItProverbs I n  An LSD C u l t , " G n ,  
~UxTII (1970)*  318-3240 
A study o i  ten  sayings used i n  t he  i n i t i a t i o n  r i t e  of an LSD 
c u l t  i n  Dallas, Texas. Seven 01 the  ten phrases a r e  parodies of 
t r ad i t i ona l  proverbs, two a r e  parodies of l i terar ; .  quotes, and one 
i s  an or ig ina l  epigram. Proverbs a r e  used both t o  acquaint t he  
i n i t i a t e  with t h e  implications o i  h i s  e,xperience and a l so  t o  urge 
him t o  under20 t he  sjmbolic selT-destruction required t o  a t t a i n  t he  
experience. The authors suggest t h z t  paroclies of English proverbs 
and i i terai-J  quotations ale used because they "endow the  t ene t s  of 
t he  LSD c u l t  with a quasi - t radi t ional  sanction by making them sound 
l i k e  the  uncluestionable and established t~isdom of t r ad i t i ona l  and 
fami l ia r  p~o-"rerbs. It Thus grounded i n  the  famil iar ,  parody serves 
t o  break them array from the  iamiliar .  I t  i s  noted t h  t t h e  proverb 
parodies correspond c losely  t o  the  Zenic koans which a r e  designed t o  
break 6oi.n the  log ic  of ratj-onal i n t e l l e c t .  
76. Betts, Leonidas. "Folk Speech from I{ipling," ~ ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 6 ) ~  37-44. 
Discusses various prosincialisms and localisms collected i n  
Kipling, Noi*th Carolina; these ex~ress ' .ons consis t  chief ly  of pro- 
verbia l  comparisons. The soc ia l  aspects o i  t h i s  community a r e  noted 
i n  in te res t ing  deta-1. The town i s  upper middle c l a s s  i n  compo- 
s i t i o n  ( t h e  l o c  1 church has cen t ra l  a i r  conditioning -.nd wall t o  
bra11 carpeting) and many young res idents  leave t he  comi~unity t o  
become physicians, ministers,  professors and t he  l ike .  Tours t o  
Europe a r e  not  uncommon. Yet a t  t he  same time the  people f e e l  a 
strong bond with t he  land and t he  countryside and manj of t h e i r  
expressions r e f l e c t  t h e i r  e s sen t i a l l y  ru r a l  orientat ion.  We are 
made aware t h a t  fo lk  m o t s  remain strong even i n  a progressive, 
outward looking community. 
Excellent etymologies a r e  suggested for. the  localisms, ex- 
pressions which draw on l o c a l  pe rsona l i t i e s  o r  geographic feat-  
u res  f o r  t h e i r  metaphors. One might well wish we had infor-  
mation a s  good f o r  various older,  i n t e rn l t i ona l  proverbs which 
use ?roper names. The provincialisms, with references t o  the  
Frank C. Brown Collection given f o r  each, a r e  not  o themcse anno- 
ta ted,  but meaning i s  usual ly  clear.  A few, however, remain ob- 
scure t o  the  non-North Carolinian. 
77. Blackwell, Louise. "Eudora Welty: Proverbs and Proverbial Phrases 
I n  The Golden Apples," SFQ, ~ ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 6 ) ~  332-341. 
-
A study of t he  f i f ty -e igh t  items of proverbial  l o r e  u t i l i z e d  
by Eudora Welty i n  the  col lect ion of s t o r i e s  t i t l e d  Golden 
Apples. Nost of  t h e  proverbs a r e  found i n  t h e  f i r s t  s to ry  "Shower 
of Goldt1 which i s  a f i r s t  person narrat ive.  The remainder of t h e  
s t o r i e s  a r e  t o ld  i n  t h e  t h i r d  person, which may account f o r  t h e  
dearth of proverbial mater ia ls  i n  these  t a les .  The proverbial  
nature of most of the  sayings i s  determined by corroborative 
evidence. The author f i nds  t h a t  Miss Welty uses "folk wisdom1I 
t o  achieve a t  l e a s t  seven d i f f e r en t  effects :  (1) t o  pose rhe- 
t o r i c a l  questions, (2)  t o  character ize  t he  narra tor ,  (3) t o  char- 
a c t e r i ze  o ther  yeople, (4) t o  s t a t e  philosophical abstractions,  
(5) t o  convey a re l ig ious  atmosphere, (6)  t o  tnd ica te  t h e  in- 
Iluence of supers t i t ion and games, and ( 7 )  t o  make generalized 
statements enphatic. 
78. Blai r ,  Narion E. "The Prevalence oZ Older English Proverbs I n  
Blount County, Tennessee, TFSB, 1 ~ ( 1 9 3 8 ) ,  1-24. 
-
Reports on an experiment t o  empirically determine how widely 
current  old English proverbs a r e  i n  t h e  United S ta tes  today. The 
author took eighty p ~ o v c r b s  known t o  have been current  p r i o r  t o  
1500 and aslied subjects i n  Tennessee i 2  they recognized them. 
The average subject  recognized over s i x t y  proverbs. 
79. Bosbrell, George W. "Iiumor From The Kentucky H i l l s , "  E F ,  XVII 
(1969), 71-76. 
A wide rangi-ng survey of various types of vhumorous" folk- 
l o r e  2rom northezste-m Kentucky t h a t  includes some proverbs. 
East of t he  mater ia l  seems t o  be material  known i n  Kentucky but 
not  unique t o  t h a t  area. There i s  no information given about 
informants. 
80. Brewer, J. Mason. "Old-Time Negro Proverbs, Spur of t h e  Cock, 
ed. J .  Frank Dobie, PTFS, X I ,  pp. 101-105. Austin, Texas, 
1933. 
Discusses several  Negro proverbs col lected by t h e  author. 
H i s  a t t i t u d e  towards h i s  in fomants  i s  appall ingly condescending, 
but  the  a r t i c l e  i s  nevertheless v e r j  valuable, f o r  it attempts t o  
uncover the  or igins ,  meanings and situl.tiona1 contexts f o r  t h i s  
material ,  which comes from ru ra l  Texas blacks, mostly ex-slaves. 
Some of t h e  concLusions a r e  based on i n t e r e s t i ng  conjecture. For 
example, Brewer f e e l s  t h a t  Negro proverbs dealing with work must 
have become current  a f t e r  Reconstruction, when t he  ex-slave had t o  
fend Tor himself. Other information came from interviews with 
informants regarding meaning. 
81. Brown, S. S. "A Folk Saying ol" Western North Carolina, I' X F ,  I V  
(19561, 34. 
Discussrs a legend which may explain t h e  o r ig in  or" t h e  saying 
"You dont t know your a s s  from a hole i n  t h e  ground. " 
, !'He Ought To Be Bored For The Simples, It NCF,  ~ ( 1 9 5 7 ) ~  27. 
Suggests t h a t  t he  saying quoted originated from prac t ice  of 
boring cow horns t h a t  were hollow. Thus people who acted i d i o t i c  
were likened t o  a cow with a ho l l o~ r  horn. 
83. Browne, Ray B. tlWellerisms i n  Negro Ninstrelsy and Vaudeville, 'I WF. 
xx(1961), 201-202, 
Nineteen Wellerisms from nineteenth century Negro vaudeville 
jokebooks, These books, including professionally wri t ten  material,  
a s  t ~ e l l  a s  material  taken from o r a l  t r ad i t ion ,  appeared i n  great  
numbers and a r e  suggested a s  a valuable source f o r  Wellerisms. Un- 
for tunate ly  t he  author gives us t h e  t i t l e s  of only six. He sees a 
few of t h e  Wellerisms a s  re la ted  t o  the  recent "hatet1 jokes (now 
b e t t e r  known a s  t lcruelu  jokes), but  the  resemblance seems s l i gh t ,  
a t  l e a s t  i n  so Par a s  Brian Sutton-Smith and Roger Abrahams have 
more recently defined t h i s  joke form. Item 3 ("Let us  prey, I' aS 
t he  hawk said t o  i t s  nestl ing.  ) i s  an i n t e r e s t i ng  analogue to  the  
-----
famous Thomas Nast cartoon, however, sometl~ing Browne f a i l s  t o  point  
out, 
84. . "'The Wisdom of I%iny1: Proverbs and Proverbial Expressions, It 
Traditions, ed. Tristram P. Coffin, 192-203. New 
A survey a r t i c l e  which discusses t he  nature  of proverbs, t h e i r  
or igins ,  t h e i r  development, and provides several  examples of t he  
various types. This a r t i c l e ,  l i k e  the  others  i n  t h i s  book, i s  in- 
tended a s  an introductory survey f o r  those who have no, o r  l i t t l e ,  
background i n  folklore.  
85. Browning, Xlizabetll Jones. "'When Theyt r e  Growed, ' T B  XXV 
(19591, 88. 
Relates a personal cxperi-ence i n  which the  expression When 
they a r e  l i t t l e  the?/. s t ep  3 your toes; when they ' re  growed t h w  
s tep  on your hear t  was u t i l i zed .  The author suggests t h a t  t he  
proverbs of t h i s  section oi' Tennessee f a i t h f u l l y  r e f l e c t  t h e  
culture.  Useful, a s  it gives context and, i nd i r ec t l y ,  meaning. 
86. Clar, I"iimi, "Weather Proverbs, " Mi7 XVI(1957), 211-23-2. 
-9 
Notes t h j t  some weather proverbs have a s c i e n t i f i c  bas i s  
while o thers  a r e  outlandish frauds. Thus ,%inbow inthe morning, 
s a i l o r  take warning; rainbow a t  night, s a i l o r s  de l igh t  can be 
s c i en t i f i c a l l y  explained because a rainbow i n  t he  morning would 
mean a storm i s  i n  t he  ea s t  a11G coming toward t h e  ship, while a 
rainbow a t  n ight  would mean the  stom1 was i n  t h e  west and travel-  
ing away from t h e  ship. Such s-xyings as Ii t he  sp,,ing i s  cold and 
wet, t i e  f a l l  w i l l  be hot  and e, iiowever, have no basis  i n  fac t .  
- - . _  
87. Clark, Joseph D. ItBurke Davis A s  I;'ol!ilorist, I' u, XIx(1971),, 59- 
65 
A study of various items of fo lk lore  i n  Burke Davis's 1965 
novel 2 Summer Land. Sixty-five proverbs a r e  l i s t e d  without 
annotations o r  corroborative pro01 02 t h e i r  c i rcula t ion i n  o r a l  
t ~ a d i t i o n .  
*88, Clarlie, Hary Washington. Folklore o l  t h e  Cumberlands as Reflected 
i n  t h e  Writings of Jesse  Stuart .  Ann Arbor, Michigan: Univer- 
--
s i t y  ~ i c r o f i l m s ,  7.360,-- 
89 • . "Proverbs, Proverbial Phrases and Proverbial Comparisons 
i n  t he  Writings of Jesse  Stuar t ,  - STQ, X X I X ( X ~ ~ ~ ) ,  142-163. 
A compilation of proverbs from sixteen f i c t i o n a l  and o ther  
worlcs by Jesse  Stua~?t ,  a Southern regional writer .  The items have 
been alphabetized according t o  key nouns. These a r e  referenced t o  
a number of collections. The l i s t  represents an extensive sampling 
but  not a complete study oi' S tua r t ' s  proverb material.  For a f u l l e r  
treatment we a r e  referred t o  t he  author ' s  d i s s e r t a t i on  (See Item 88). 
Clarke sees t h e  material  a s  re f lec t ing  ru r a l  l i f e  and the  moderation 
and conservatism of t h e  h i l l  folk. Much of t h e  mater ia l  i s  Biblical .  
90 . Jesse S tuar t '  s Kentucky. New York: McGraw-Hill, 1968. Pp. 
2rcC), bibliographical  commentary, bibliography of Jesse  Stuar t  
writings, index. 
A deta i led analysis  of the  various forms o i  fo lk lore  found i n  
t he  "ti, ty-Zour published wri t ings  oi' Jesse  Stua,rt. Proverbial 
mater ia ls  a r e  discussed i n  most o i  t he  chapters, but  pa r t i cu l a r l y  
chapter th ree  "The H i l l  Phn' s Pleasures and t h e  Code of t he  H i l l s .  I' 
The present volume i s  a revision and updating of t h e  author 's  doc- 
t o r a l  d i s se r ta t ion  (See Item 88) with tile annotations and corrobo- 
r a t i v e  evidence deleted. 
91. "Cliche Str ip ,  ", ~ ( 1 9 5 1 ) ,  84. 
Brief ly  notes t he  use 02 c l i ches  t,o c rea te  characterization i n  
a popular comic s t r ip .  
92. Clough, Wilson 0. "A Neglected Anerican Nyth Yan, CCr'Q, 11(1943), 85- 
-
88. 
An informal essay which c a l l s  a t t en t ion  t o  those sayings which 
a r e  a t t r i bu t ed  t o  Itthe f e l l e r "  ( l t l s  a g r e a t  l i f e  i f    YO^ don' t  weaken, 
-- 
a s  t he  f e l l e r  says.). The ed i t o r s  o: t he  journal provide a shor t  in- 
--
troductory passage i n  which t h i s  s o r t  of proverb i s  re la ted  t o  t h e  
Wellernism and o iher f o m s  which include a reference, possibly h i s t o r i -  
ca l ,  t o  t h e  o r ig ina l  sayer. Clough inciicates an awareness t h a t  "the 
f e l l e r H  i s  a rhe tor ica l  device, used t o  rernove the actual  speaker of 
t he  saying a s tep zvay Zrom it, so t h a t  he can avoid Itsocial r i sk t t  o r  
perhaps acid au thor i ty  t o  h i s  words (or ,  possibly, even t o  avoid t h e  
stigma o i  using a cl iche).  But CLhugh goes on t o  make "the f e l l e r "  
s o r t  of a symbol oL^  t he  process of proverb making and uses t h i s  f igure  
t o  wr i te  an adulation o i  the  anonjmous c rea tors  o i  "iolk wi~ciorn.~ 
This i s  probably a va l id  way 01 approaching the  uco l lec t ive  mindN of 
the  Polk, but one wishes t h e  author had studied more c losely  "he eel- 
l e r t  s" rhe tor ica l  an6 psychological functions. 
93. Cox, Ernest. llFtustic Imagery i n  Mississippi Proverbs, S a  ~1(1947),  
253-267 
Discusses t he  col lect ion made i n  Mississippi f o r  t h e  American 
Dialect  Society and gives a r i ch  sampling of t he  "approximately f i f -  
teen percenttt or" th:~t col lect ion which derives "highly graphicu images 
from ru ra l  li-L"e. The mater ia l  i s  divided i n t o  several  categories: 
sayings per ta ining t o  t h e  characters of persons, t o  actions,  t o  the  
charac te r i s t i cs  of objects ,  t o  s i tua t ions  and circwnstances, and, 
l a s t l y ,  shrewd observations about men and things. Meaning and con- 
t e x t  a r e  careful ly  noted i'or each i t e m .  Cox presents  an excellent  
col lect ion which denonstrates t he  poetry and t ~ t  which arose out. of 
t he  environment of a na t ive  American group, 
94. Cray, Ed. "'w'ellerisms i n  Eiddle ?om,"  W& ?~111(1964), 114-116. 
Twenty-trro ; idd les  re la ted t o  t he  Wellerism. This type was 
f i rs t  noted i n  p r i n t  by Taylor ( see  Item ) Nost of those Crzy 
p r i n t s  have t he  same Poms (What did  
- 
say t o  -?) and operate on 
s imilar  puns, Cray sees  the  humor a s  rea-ulting when t he  r idd le  
switches to  an unexpected pun, ra ther  than a "straightl l  answer. Cray's 
item 11 i s  ac tua l ly  a well known Wellerism. 
95. Davidson, Levette J. 4 GuiZe t o  American Folklore, pp. 42-52. Denver: --
University of Denver Press, 1951, Pp. ix+132. 
Describes b r i e r l y  the  n>,ture 01 :jioverbs and smart sayings 
i n  the  context 01 a c.llscussion which attempts t o  make c:listinc- 
t i ons  between such l i n g u i s t i c  phenomena a s  slang, picturesque 
speech, n$pecial vocabularies, It  and the  l ike .  Desgite t h e  t i t l e  
of t he  book, no attempt i s  made t o  trea.t language o r  folk  sayings 
i n  an American context. 
96. Dodge, Ernest S. nComments on Smith's Yankee Proverb, " JAF, LXLI 
(19491, 427. 
The proverb noted by Grace Par t r idge Smith ( s ee  Item ) i s  
a l o c a l  va r ian t  of a ~*&des?read New &gland proverb. 
*97. Fknore, Clyde Me and Donald R. Gorham. Tiieasuring the  Impairment 
02 the  Abstracting F~mction xt-th t he  Proverb Test, It Journal 
of Cl inical  Psychology, =11(1957), 263-266, 
-
98. Rnei-ich, Duncan. ttTwo Proverbial Phrases: 'Balled Up1 and 'Neat A s  
Apple Piey lt NYFQ, XXV(1963), 297-298. 
Explanations(for two proverbial phrases)sent  i n  rssponse t o  
a radio program on Tolk speecli a r e  given. The author decides t h a t  
both phrases come from ru ra l  America "and da te  well back i n to  t he  
nineteenth century, i f  not  e a r l i e r .  
99. Figh, Margaret Gi l l i s .  "Folklore and Talk Speech i n  t he  Works of 
Marjorie Kinnan I i a ~ l i n g s , ~  XL(1947), 201-209. 
A survey 01 folkLore items i n  Ma j r o r i e  Kinnan Rzwlingsls works 
t ha t  r e l i e s  exclusively on i n t e rna l  evidence. Sayings a r e  among 
the  material  discussed. 
100, . "Tall Talks and 2olk Sayings I n  B i l l  Arpls Works," XQ, 
x111(lg4g), 206-212. 
This S ~ U L . ~  01" t he  fo lk lore  used i n  the  wri t ings  01 Charles H. 
Smith ( S i l l  Arp) includes a l i s t  of about s i x ty  sayings. The 
author a s s e r t s  tl2a.t the frequency with which Arp u t i l i z e d  t h i s  
material  i s  su f f i c i en t  proof t&&y wase p a r t  o i  t h e  ttevery daytt l o r e  
he heard and l i ked  t o  record. 
101. "dolklore i n  the  2111~s Sanders1 Sketches, l1 9, XIX 
( 1 9 5 5 ) .  185-195. 
Proverbs and sayings a r e  among the  items discussed i n  t h i s  
survey of folk  material  i n  the  writ ings of Francis Bartow Llayd. 
The author bases her case f o r  folklore  i n  these  sketches so le ly  
on in te rna l  evidence. 
102, Flanagan, John T. nFolklore i n  t h e  Novels of Conrad Bichter, 
II( 19.52), 5-14. 
Proverbs and maxim a r e  among the  fo lk lore  mater ia ls  used by 
Conrad L%chter i n  t h e  t r i l ogy  compi.ised of - The -9 Trees - The -*Fields  
and The Towns, In te rna l  evidence i s  t he  main proof offered i n  
-- 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h i s  thes is .  Flnnagan f i nds  t h a t  proverbs, and a l l  
o ther  fo lk lore  forms, appear l e s s  frequ.ently i n  The Towns than i n  
the  two previous works. 
103. French, iqorence Healy, "Cooper's Use of Proverbs i n  t he  Anti-Rent 
Novels, - -  IUFQ, ~n r (1969 ) ,  42-49, 
A study ol" t h e  two-hundred and s i x  proverbs used by James Teni- 
more Cooper i n  the  ant i - rent  t r i l ogy  (Satanstoe, Chainbearer, 
The ~ e d s k i n s ) ,  The author advances two main hypotheses: ( 1 )  Cooper 
-
bas ica l ly  used proverbs f ron o r a l  3rarlition ra ther  than from l i t e -  
r a ry  sources, and (2)  he  used such material  t o  support h i s  Jeffer-  
sonian p o l i t i c a l  views. The iirst h ~ < ~ o t h e s i s   supported by t h e  
statement t h a t  only seventy-seven of t h e  lxo-hundred and s i x  pro- 
verbs can be found t o  have an u l t im l t e  1i tera .y  source, and sixty- 
four  of these  a r e  oP Bibl ical  origin.  Tie proverbial nature of t he  
sayings i s  checked against  four  col lect ions ,  none of which deal  t o  
any extent  wit11 sayings from o r a l  t radi t ion.  The second hypothesis 
i s  supported by t he  asse r t ion  t h a t  t he  p r i l i l eged  upper-class of 
landlords use proverbs t o  uphold Ifthe moral standards and proper 
behavior of t h e i r  class.  Ey using t h i s  ~ h e t o r i c  02 Jeffersonianism, 
they i n  turn  control ,  u p l i f t ,  and educate the  tenant c l a s s  below them." 
104. . "Cooper t h e  Tinlcerer, mQ, ~;NI(1970) ,  229-239. 
A study of the  proverbial material  James 3enimore Cooper 
changed when using i n  t he  anti-rent  t r i l ogy  (Satanstoe, The Chain- 
bearer, - Redskins). This "t inkeringN took several  f o r m s : ' r  
sometimes i t  was a simcle shii t in; ;  OL ~lrords, ( 2 )  on other  occasions 
wording was condensed ( 3 )  o r  t h e  phyase uas lengthened. (4 )  A t  o ther  
times Cooper completely reworded a proverb but maintained t he  same 
basic idea, and ( 5 )  f i n a l l y  he used t he  obverse meaning of t he  o r ig i -  
nal. Several reasons Tor these  reworkings a r e  advanced: (1)  the  
nornial phrasing i s  out  oi' ch i r ac t e r  with t h e  person Cooper wants to 
e,upress t h e  ices; (2 )  a shor t  version i s  rhythmically wrong o r  too 
abrupt i o r  Cooperls purpose; ( 3 )  a longer version gives tile idea 
added emphasis o r  weight; (4) Cooper wishes to  avoid c l iches ,  and, 
sometimes t he  less-..amiliar woicling has more v i t a l i t y  than the  
Tamiliar; (5 )  a character  may lack the  educational background., o r  
memoyy, t o  give t he  usual version, so Cooper l e t s  him express t h e  
saying i n  h i s  own words; and (6 )  many proverbs a r e  given i n  t h e  
nar ra t ive  sections,  "and a t inkered version s u i t s  t he  nar ra t ive  
flow b e t t e r  than would the  folk  version." Several standard collec- 
t i ons  were used t o  determine t he  t r ad i t i ona l  nature  of the sayings. 
105. Gallacher, S tuar t  A. "Franklin's la To Weaith: A Tlorilegium of 
Provsrbs and Wise Sayings, ~ o u = l  of EnglLsh and Germanic 
-
Philology, X~VI11(1949), 229-251. 
A study t o  deteimine how much o~ ' rankl ints  material  i s  h i s  
and how much i s  borrowed and what a r e  the s o u i c ~ s  I r o m  which he 
borrowed. Another concern i s  whether 3 r ank l in t s  own material  be- 
came ~ r o v e r b i a l  and i n  what types or' co l lec t ions  can h i s  sayings 
be found? Material i s  one Tranklin col lect ion,  t h e  To Wealth 
(1757), i s  broken down i n t o  th ree  categories: ( 1 )  sayings which 
have p a r a l l e l s  o r  "are ? r ank l in t s  versions based upon expressions 
t o  be found already i n  co l lec t ions  o r  o ther  sources," ( 2 )  sayings 
found i n  English co l lec t ions  published a f t e r  1758 which l i s t  ?rank- 
l i n  a s  the  author o r  i n  Dutch, i'rench, German and I t a l i a n  t h d t  may 
o r  may not mention Franklin, and (3 )  sayings recoAdeci only i n  Frank- 
l i n ' s  book. The e q i  escions i n  the  f i r s t ,  and by Par l a rge s t ,  group 
seem t o  be taken p ~ i m a r i l y  irom John Rigj's 1670 col lect ion and t he  
1731 and 1732 col lect ions  of Thomas Fuller .  Tne second group 01 
sayings deal  wit11 two LundanentaL ideas: ( 1 )  always be busy and ( 2) 
keep your f e e t  on solid iooting. Tile t h i rd  group cons i s t s  of only 
:our items. Gallaciler concj udes t h a t  f o r  various reasons Tranklin 
has inaccurately been creclited with crea.ting numerous proverbs when 
t he  evidence ind ica tes  t h a t  Tranklin created very Pew o i  t h e  pro- 
verbia l  items he included i n  h i s  collections.  
106. Girdler, Lew. It7urther Notes on ' A  Man Must Live, It  ~ ~ 1 1 ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  
192. 
Discusses the  d i f f e r en t  emphases on t he  meaning of t he  proverb 
A man must l i v e  i n  th ree  l i t e r a r y  and one o r a l  version. The proverb 
---- 
a s  used by Shakespeare, Graham Greene and 3. B. White i s  apologetic 
o r  defensive. But a s  used by an i n ioman t  it conveys a  quizzically 
cynical commentaryN on t he  American economic system. 
Tnis note r a i s e s  an important question and underscores t he  ne- 
c e s s i t y  o i  careful ly  invest igat ing the  meaning 02 a given text .  U- 
though lie can ini'er with accuracy t h e  meaning ol" a proverb in  a l i t e -  
r a ry  context by seeing h01.i i t  i s  used there, t he  meaning of an o r a l l y  
collected proverb may be misconstrued i f  we have no knowledge of the  
context i n  which it i s  used. 
107. Glassie, Henry. "The Use oL" iTolklore i n  David H a m , "  NYFQ, XXIII 
(1967 1, 163-1850 -
A study of t he  fo lk  speech, proverbs, and reierences t o  folk  
music which appear i n  Edward Eoyes Westcott ts  1898 novel of upsta te  
New York, David H a m .  Seventy-one proverbs a r e  l i s t e d  along with 
commentarj an. an exteiisive l i s t i n g  of p a r a l l e l s  from several  col- 
lections.  
108. Gorham, Donald R. "Use oi' the  Proverbs Test f o r  Different ia t ing 
Schizophrenics from Normals, Journal of Consulting Ps~cho lom,  
~ ~ ( 1 9 5 6  1, 435-4-4Q 
Desci-ibes a ~ s y c h ~ l o g i c ~ . l ~  t e s t  consis t ing of two sections of 
p r o v e r b ;  subjects  a r e  asked t o  explain t.he proverbs i n  t he  f i r s t  
group and i n  t h e  second s e l ec t  t he  one of four inultiple choice ans- 
wers which best  expresses t he  meaning of t h e  proverb. In te rpre t ing  
a proverb in~;olves proceedin; from a concrete sjmbol t o  an ab- 
s t rac t ion  ( t h e  authors seem t o  b~ rezerrin, t o  only one type 01 
proverb, y e t  t h e  t e s t  contains examples o i  t h e  other,  non-figura- 
t i v e  type), Hence a proverb Lest can t e l l  us something a b u t  
schizophrenia, which involves l o s s  of t he  iacul-ty of nioving Prom 
the  concrete t o  t he  abstract .  
The immediate r e s u l t s  oi  t h i s  experben t  a r e  perhaps not of 
i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  -01klor is t ;  but  addi t ional  inro-mation on t he  psy- 
chologicai process involved i n  moving from tlie concrete t o  the  ab- 
s t - a c t  i n  proverbs could be of g rea t  value, 
109, Grimes, Geoffrey Allan. tllPiuels, l ~ ~ l s ,  and Other Things: Folk 
Material i n  t he  Tobacco Philosophy o:C Josh B i l l i n ~ s , "  D Q ,  
SxVr(l970), 283-296. 
Aphorisms a r e  amon.; the  ;ol!clore m a t 4 . a l s  Lound i n  t he  works 
or" Henry h3eeler Shaw (Josh 3 i i l i ngs ) ,  Several examples a r e  pro- 
vided but no attempt i s  made t o  prove t h a t  nnj- of the  aphorisms a r e  
lrom o r a l  t r ad i t ion .  
110. Halpert, Eierbert, "Folktale and Wellerism A Note, It m, VI1(1943), 
75-76. 
Suggests t n a t  Wellerisms arj.sing from the  reduction of iolk- 
t a l e s  may i n  turn  be connected with new s i t ua t i ons  and r e su l t  i n  
new d i s t i n c t  fo lkta les .  Halpert i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  contention with 
an Indian.; Wellerism which i s  a reduction of a ~ ~ i d e l y  known t a l e  
type found iz New York, among other  places. 
111. Hand, Xayland. D. "The Barn A s  A Haven, Etc.,It Proverbium, 11(1965), 
26. 
Comments on the  sayings I 1 1 1  beat :~ou t o  the  barn and The hay1 s 
a l l  i n  t he  barn and others  i n  which the  ham i s  used a s  a symbol of 
---- 
haven and sanc t u ~ r y .  
112. . "Heading For The Barn, " Proverbium, ~ ( 1 9 6 6 ) ~  107. 
An addl t ional  note on the  previous comments (see  Item 111). 
U.3. Harder, Kelsie B. l tL-roverbial Snopeslore, It  LiSE5, i ; d ~ ~ ( 1 9 5 8 ) ,  89-95. 
Treat:: Baulknerl s use OL ,srovF.rbial ;ilc.teriai t o  del ineate  the  
ci?:ractcr 01 I. 0. Snopcs i n  ,'I& H a l i e  and Tlie To~rm. I. 0. i s  por- 
trayei '  .s a hall-educate , sententious -:a01 .Ins t:;< ~ u ~ ~ e r f i c i a l i t y  
of hi- k i 1 ~  l e i  e i s  s.;orTn i n  ,ii.s , ; a r> i ins  oA well knor sayings. - 
This serves a humorous e f fec t  and a l so  emphasizes liow t h e  se l f -  
in te res ted  Snopes clan tw i s t s  wisdom around t o  s u i t  i t s  own momen- 
t 7 . r ~  purposes. The a r t i c l e  suggests t h a t  Faulkner is ,  t o  some extent, 
r e a l i s t i c a l l y  portraying tile use of proverbs i n  t ne  South. By h i s  
sh i f t ing  around t h e  meaning of t h e  sayings we see  something of a 
changing morz.lity i n  the  Snopes invasion. 
114. Hines, Donald M. fWellerisms---A Note, It z, XX~I( 1963), 123-124. 
Xelates a Wel ler im published by Herbert da lpe r t  t o  two s imi la r  
items a s  reca.lled by informants from the  vaudevil le stage. The 
author suggests t h a t  when used on the  s tage these  Wellerisms were 
used t o  c rea te  absurd s i tua t ions ,  but  were looked upon by h i s  infor-  
mants merely a s  "smart cracks." This point  i s  no t  clear.  
115. *------ Dust Devils i n  the  Great Desert, A Stucly of t h e  Impress of 
the Front ier  & Tradit ional  Anecdotes of Humor and m e r a t i o n ,  
-
i n  Folk Beliefs,  and i n  Traditional. Speech Gleaned From Some Old- 
-- . - - . . )  %me Weekly Newspapers From t h e  Inland Empire of t he  Pacif ic  
- 
Northwest. - - Unpublished Ph, D. clisser-tation Indiana University, 
Volume one of t h i s  s ix volume d i s se r t a t i on  contains a study and 
a l i s t  of proverbial  material  used i n  sixteen Pacif ic  Nortliwest news- 
papers from 1860 to 1895. Hines maintains t h a t  these proverbs indi-  
c a t e  many of t h e  values and chief concerns of the  people. I3rbri.e~ 
a r e  arranged a lphabet ical ly  by the  f i r s t  important noun, o r  verb and 
several  p a r a l l e l s  cram o ther  co l lec t ions  a r e  given. 
116. . "Wry W i t  and Front ier  Humor-the Wellerism i n  t h e  Inland 
Pacif ic  Northwest, - SFQ, ~ ~ ~ ~ ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  15-26. 
A study of th i r ty-four  Wellerisms found i n  f i f t e e n  Northwest 
newspapers of the  nineteenth century. The author uses an extensive 
l i s t  01 col lec t ions  t o  authent icate  t he  t r ad i t i ona l  nature  of t he  
material  . 
117. Hudson, Arthur Palmer. "Note On 'Bore For !Ele ~ i m p l e s ~ ~ '  -NCF, ~(1957) .  
27 
Cites some reference works which lend support t o  S. S. Brown's 
theory about t he  o r ig in  of t h e  saying He o u ~ h t  o  be bored f o r  t h e  
simples ( s ee  Item 82). 
118. Humphreys, William Jac1;son. Weather Proverbs Paradoxes. Baltimore: 
W i l l i a x n s  and Wilkins, 1923. Pp. vii i l t l25,  16 plates.  
An extensive treatment by a meteorologist of the  s c i en t i f i c  
bas i s  02 weather proverbs. He divides 31s  material  i n t o  a number 
- .  
of sect ions  on t h e  ba s i s  of the  natural  phenomena about which the  
proverb advises, such a s  clouds, ra in ,  fog and t h e  l ike .  The author 
tends t o  t r e a t  ch ie f ly  those proverbs which have a meteorologically 
provable bas i s  and leaves the  o thers  out. This provides a re-affir-  
mation of f o l k  wisdom. He a l so  explains t h e  na tura l  phenomena which 
were perhaps erroneously described by t he  Polk i n  s i tua t ions  where 
these  inaccurate descr ipt ions  nevertheless produced accurate predic- 
t i ons  ( a s  the  idea t h a t  the  s t a r s  inoTre c loser  together before ra in ) ,  
119. Jente, Richard. "The American Proverb, AS, ~11(1932), 9 2 - 9 8 .  
Not, a s  i t s  t i t l e  implies, a general survey which attempts t o  
define o r  describe the  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of uniquely American proverbs, 
but  a survey of Margaret Hartiiel s col lect ion ( see  Item ) Jente  
t r i e s  t o  separate proverbs wit11 English antecedents from nat ive  pro- 
verbs i n  t h a t  collection.  Using ch ie f ly  the  collection of Apperson 
and h i s  own manuscript col lect ion of twenty thousand items t he  author 
f inds  through comparison t h a t  eighty-four percent of Hardiels  proverbs 
a r e  de f in i t e ly  o r  most probably of English o r ig in  so f a r  a s  t he  United 
S ta tes  i s  concerned (of course ult imate o r ig ins  slay be elsewhere), six 
percent a r e  of immediate non-mglish or igin ,  and f i v e  percent a r e  na t ive  
American creations. The r e s t  a r e  of uncertain origin.  These nat ive  
American proverbs a re ,  t o  a great  extent, seen t o  r e f l e c t  aspects of 
American cu l tu re  i n  t h e i r  metaphors. 
120. Johnson, Helen Sewell. "'To Give Someone A Yankee W e 1 :  A Southern 
Proverbial Expression, JAF -I_) LXXXI(~~~&) ,  71-72. 
A note asking f o r  more information about t h e  or igin ,  meaning, o r  
d i s t r i bu t i on  of t l i i s  proverbial  expression where a ch i ld  i s  promised a 
"Yankee dimen i n  exchange f o r  performing a deed. When the  chi ld  does 
t h e  task he i s  disappointed t o  receive only a kiss.  
121. Jones, Joseph. ltWellerisms: Some Further Evidence, " XX(1945), 235- 
236. 
Notes t he  use o i  Wellerisms i n  a neo-classic drama and i n  t h e  
wri t ings  of the  American humorist 17inley Peter  Dunne, Jones sees t h e  
most i n t e r e s t i n j  aspect  of t he  f o m  i n  the  t l s k i l l f u l  use of a colloq- 
u i a l  idiom i n  a new conte,xt," Cliches i n  pa r t i cu l a r  can be given new 
l i f e  through facet ious  incorporation i n t o  a Wellerism. 
122. Kittredge, George Lyman. The Old Farmer and H i s  Almanac. Cambridge, 
Hassachusetts: Harvard University Press, 1924. Pp. xiv+403. 
An h i s t o r i c a l  survey, although not a h is tory ,  of Farmert s 
f imnack of Robert B. Thomas. The s t y l e  i s  pleasant and r e l a t i ve ly  
informal. There a r e  reierences t o  proverbs a s  used i n  t h a t  publi- 
cation, passim. 
*123. Lehman, award. "The Monster Test, fl Archives - of General Psychiatry, 
- - I I I (  1960 ) , 53.5-544. 
124. Loomis, C. Grant. "Proverbs i n  - The Farmer1 s Almanac(k), E, ~ ~ ( 1 9 5 6 ) .  
172-178 
It may be asswned t h a t  t he  Ibgl ish  co lon is t s  brought t h e i r  
wise sayings t o  the  New World. But f inding these  i n  p r i n t  before 
t he  nineteenth century i s  not easy. After  Franklin s compilations, 
The Farmer's Almanac(k) i s  the  most f r u i t f u l  source. A l i s t  of 
-
proverbs appearing i n  t h a t  publication between 1795 and 1 8 9  i s  given. 
125. ttAmerican Pre-Weller Wellerisxs, - WF, XVI( 1957). 
Notes t he  appearance i n  America of the  playful  proverbial 
phrase r~~hich  l a t e r  came t o  be cal led a Wellerism p r i o r  to t h e  appear- 
ance of Dickensls character  i n  pr int .  Franklin published one i n  
Poor Richard and two appeared i n  Farmer's Almanack i n  1820 and 
1)?21 respectively. Several from a Philadelphia magazine and a Bos- 
ton newspaper dat ing from the  ea r ly  1830' s a r e  given. 
126, "Henry David ?"i~oreau a s  F ~ l k l o r i s t , ~ ~  9, XVI(1957), 90- 
7:
Deplores t he  f a c t  Thoreau's reputation a s  a philosopher and 
I1transcendental i nd iv idua l i s tN  has caused h i s  i n t e r e s t  i n  t he  day t o  
day a c t i v i t i e s  of people t o  have been forgotten, and invest igates  
h i s  use of fo lk  materials ,  Thoreau was a f r a id  of using commonplace 
speech, l e s t  h i s  ideas  not  go beyond I1ordinary i n s igh tV t t  y e t  h i s  
love of s impl ic i ty  and h i s  respect  f o r  the  wisdom of folk sayings 
caused him t o  empioy them i n  h i s  writing. Numerous examples of 
proverbial  items i n  h i s  wri t ings  a r e  given. One could wish f o r  more 
information on t h e  l i t e r a r y  e f f ec t  these  proverbs produce, but  of 
course we can r e f e r  t o  the  ac tua l  t e x t s  t o  discern th i s .  
127. NEherson' s Proverbs, " hT, - ~Ki1(1958), 257-262. 
A chronological survey of proverbs i n  Finerson's writings, from 
1818 t o  1864. Loomis believes t h a t  it alas t he  laconic,  c u r t  char- 
a c t e r  of Yankee proverbs which a t t r ac t ed  Eherson. On the  o ther  
hand he avoided t he  metaphcrical ttflamboyancett which i s  a l so  a pa r t  
of folk  speech. 
128. Itproverbial Phrases i n  Jou rna l i s t i c  lu'ordplay, W?, IXIII 
( 1 9 6 4 ) .  187-189. -
Briefly discusses a pa t te rn  of humor i n  nineteenth century 
American journalism, based on puns on t he  l i t e r a l  in te rpre ta t ion  
of f igura t ive  proverbial  say in,^. This i s  re la ted  t o  the  humor i n  
l a r k  Twain's R o u ~ h i n ~  2. Examples from t h a t  work a r e  given. 
. . 129. . "Proverbs i n  Business, " W F ,  XXIII(19&), 91-94. 
A sound discussion of  t he  meaning, o r ig in  and age of proverbs 
based on business practices.  The mater ia l  i s  drawn from a nineteenth 
century col lect ion 01 business anecdotes and recent newspaper sources. 
Loonis suggests t h a t  many of' these  proverbs form a "code of wisdom" 
i n  regard t o  prudence and ttself-d-isciplined welfare, a code no 
longer popular. 
130. Mcileil, W. K. ItProverbs Used i n  New York Autograph Albums 1820-1900," 
SFQ, -<XXIII(1969), 352-359. 
-
A stu&j of the  sources and uses ol' proverbs Lround i n  nineteenth 
century N e w  York autograph albums. Most of the  proverbs were apo- 
thegms o r  metaphors, o thers  were derived from b i b l i c a l  o r  l i t e r a r y  
sources, popular songs, o r  Zoreign proverbs, Advice was t h e  main 
function f o r  which proverbial  material  was u t i l i zed .  Pa ra l l e l s  from 
o ther  co l lec t ions  a r e  not  given and t he  proverbial  nature  of e n t r i e s  
i s  determined by whether o r  not  it "seems t o  be a t r ad i t i ona l  item i n  
nineteenth century autograph albums. 
131, Nieder, WolTgang. "Behold t he  Proverbs of a People: A Florilegium of 
Proverbs i n  Carl Sandburg' s Poem 'Good Morning, America, ' " 3, 
XXXV(1971) 160-168 
Maintains t h a t  Carl San;:burg u t i l i z e d  proverbs, which a r e  de- 
f ined a s  "a concise s ta tanent  o? an apparent t r u t h  t ha t  has currency 
among the  peoplett, i n  an attempt t o  present " l i f e  a s  it  i s o n  I n  t he  
poem ttGood Norning, Americal1 he depicted t he  American people through 
t h e i r  proverbs, PEeder includes a l i s t  ol" twenty-six proverbs which 
a r e  authenticated by four  reference worlts. 
132, Ploldenhauer, Joseph J,  It!I'he Rhetorical Function of Proverbs i n  Walden," 
JBE, LXXX(1967), 151-159. 
An excel lent  study OI the  ways i n  which Thoreau uses pioverbs i n  
Walden. Some Leasons a r e  advanced why Tho-eau included proverbial 
material ,  the  main one being h i s  preoccupation ~ r i t h  l i n g u i s t i c  and 
semantic phenomena. Be believed t ha t  through t h e  study of words it 
was possible to r ea l i z e  t h e  fundamental design of a l l  human experi- 
ence and, i n  so doing, t o  "discover oneself ,  Thoreau thought pro- 
verbs ori-ginally expressed some "higher t ru th ,  " whFch conventional 
usage had over la id  rrithout destroying. Through these  t r ad i t i ona l  
sayings he lroiced s ign i f ican t  and revolutionary judgments in a man- 
ner  th2 t  seemed innocuous, Thoreau a l so  u t i l i z e d  proverbial material  
t o  put  h i s  audience o1f guard by making them think he speaks t h e i r  
orn language, a t  t he  same time using t h i s  language t o  advance un- 
fami l ia r  and unconventional ideas. This ~e r suas ivenes s  i s  shown i n  
two ways: (1 )  bj t he  qua l i f i ca t ion  and a l t e r a t i on  02 proverbial mat- 
t e r ,  and (2)  the  invention of proverbs. Tile proverbial s t y l e  "helps 
Ihoreau to  define himself a s  the  hero of Xalden," 
The aL>Lro4dmately one hundred proverbial  items in Walden a r e  
divided i n t o  th ree  groups: (1) l lexpl ic i t ,  recognizable, i ami l ia r  pro- 
verbs; It  (2) expressions analogous t o  standard proverbs; and ( 3) o r ig i -  
na l  sayings, The f i r s t  group heused  i n  nar ra t ive  ra ther  than argu- 
mentative contexts and a r e  rhe tor ica l ly  neutral .  The modified pro- 
verbs, however, serve a d i s t i n c t  persuasive purpose, Furthermore, 
four  types of t h i s  second group a r e  distinguished: ( 1 )  sayings a l t e r ed  
by subst i tu t ion of terms, (2)  ones nodi l ied  by addit ion of new elements, 
(3 )  those whose usual meaning i s  negated, and (4) sayings i n  which t he  
metaphorical content "is rev i ta l i zed  by a context t h a t  allows it t o  
regain i t s  l i t e r a l  meanlng,Vhe t h i r d  group, o r i g ina l  sayings, a r e  
imi ta t ions  of t he  - j ~ r i o u s  s t y l i s t i c  q u a l i t i e s  of the  proverb. Their 
main rhe tor ica l  qua l i ty  i s  moral abst ract ion and they a r e  used by 
Thoreau a s  "vehicles of jedgment. It  
133. Monteiro, George. ttProverbs i n  t he  Re-I"iaking, - W, XXYII(1968), 128. 
Comments on a ttCan<id Camera" sequence i n  wliich young children 
were asked t o  complete well-known proverbs. The children were sup- 
p l i ed  t he  l i rs t  half  of fourteen "commonn sayings and f a i l ed  t o  pro- 
vide the  t r ad i t i ona l  answer i n  every case. 
1%. Montgomery, Evelyn. llPi-overbial Platerials i n  The Po l i t i c i an  Outwitted 
and Other Comec'iies of Early American ~rarna,~1=9- 
22b, 
Surveys four ea r ly  American comedies, Samuel Low's Po l i t i c i an  
Ou t~~ i t t ed ( l789 ) ,  John A. Paxtonl s - The ~eddle r (1821) ,  James Nelson Bar- 
k e r l s  HOW t o  T q y  a ~over(l i317) and Uphonse Wetmore's A Country Clown 
(1829), f o r  pro-ferbial materials. The author makes a number of i n t e r -  
es t ing  observations. Ivluch of the comedy depends upon language, a s  
opposed t o  s i tua t ions  ( a s  i n  t he  plays of t he  l a t e r  nineteenth century), 
and t he  misquotation, de l ibera te  o r  unconscious, by characters i s  a 
primary aspect  of t h e  humor. The character  or' one bombastic f igure  i n  
~ n e  ~ o l i t i c i a n  Outwitted i s  t o  some extent  delimited by h i s  u t i l i z a t i o n  
I 
of proverbial material.  A number of conciusions might be dra-m from 
these  Lacts with P ~ r t h e r  invest igat ion,  which t he  author does not  pur- 
sue. For example, t he  use 01 misused proverbs implies t h a t  proverbs 
must have played an important r o l e  i n  the  speech of t he  times, And y e t  
they a r e  put  i n  the  mouth of a l i kab l e  but pompous character. Does 
t h i s  suggest an ambiguous a t t i t u d e  towards p ~ o v e r b s  a t  t h a t  time? A 
continued invest igat ion 01  the  context i n  v~l-iich characters speak *pro- 
verbs might lead t o  new insights.  The author ach i t s  t h a t  she checked 
the  plays 02 t he  period Ifat 1-andom" ancl a more thorough examination of 
t he  material  could lead t o  very use.Lul in fomat ion  on t he  importance 
of proverbs during t h i s  time, Tragedies and melodramas should a l so  be 
surveyed t o  provide a balanced picture. 
135. Mook, Naurice A. I1Norti.,t~estern Pennsylvania Wellerisms, " JAi;, LXX 
( 1957) 183184. 
I n  response t o  an a r t i c l e  on iiJellerisms by Herbert Halpert ( s ee  
Item 243, Mook r e c a l l s  some he knew during h i s  childhood i n  Crawford 
County, Pennsylvania. The author suggests t h a t  t he  populari ty of 
Wellerisms "may i ' luctuate tAtl1 folk-his tor ical  events, and t h e i r  f l a -  
vor and tone may vary according t o  the  socia l  and educational s t a t u s  
of those who employ and enjoy them." Thus scholars need t o  see "folk 
locut ions  a s  they r e l a t e  t o  known h i s t o r i c a l  events and t o  soc ia l  s i tu -  
a t i ons  i n  addit ion t o  n o t i n ~  t h e i r  geographical d is t r ibut ion."  
136. Owen, Guy.  "The Use of Folklore i n  Fict ion,  X F ,  XI~(1971), 73-79. 
An i n t e r  s t ing  and i l lu i i inat ing a r t i c l e  designed a s  much f o r  
t he  nove l i s t  in te res ted  i n  using fo lk lore  i n  hisworks a s  f o r  t h e  
i o lk lo r i s t .  The proverb i s  among the  types of foll t lore Owen used 
i n  such novels a s  The Eallgd of the  Flim-?lam and Journey For 
Joedel, The au t l~o r  notes t h a t  he placed "a good deal  01 weight on 
genuine fo lk  sayingsm because they Itare always rooted In  t he  concrete 
and evoke a shwply defined image." 
137. Pearce, Helen, I1Folk Syaings i n  a Pioneer Family of Western Oregon," 
CFQ, ~(194.6)s 229-242, 
A f i n e  col lect ion oT two liundred and twenty-nine proverbs and 
proverbial  phrases, a l l  (except one) col lected from the  author ' s  
family ( i t  i s  not made c l ea r  whether she ac tua l ly  col lected than o r  
reca l led  them from memory), They a r e  arranged according t o  twelve 
somewhat inconsis tent  groups, some depending on imagery ( a s  animal 
metaphors), o thers  on form (s imi les  o r  Ilk Few Terse ones"), s t i l l  
o thers  on content o r  points  of reference ( a s  weather). The va s t  
majority a r e  carei"u1ly annotated a s  t o  meaning, even when meaning i s  
probably ob1,ious. Carrying fu r the r  a study such a s  t h i s  could con- 
ceivably lead t o  i n s igh t s  i n t o  t h e  bzsic e th i c  of a pioneer family, 
although l i f e  s tudies  of t h e  various informants would probably a l so  
be necessaiy. 
138. Pearce, T. N. !Yi"I'e Znglish Proverb i n  Nex Kexico, - CFQ, ~ ( 1 9 4 6 ) ,  350- 
354. 
One of t he  most developed of t h e  repor ts  on s t a t e  co l lec t ions  
f o r  the  American Dialect Society project .  The author attempts t o  
dis t inguish between the  proverbs of t h e  pioneer s e t t l e r s ,  those which 
presumably r e l l e c t  inages of southwestern l i f e ,  and t h e  proverbs 
brought more recently ( since statehood i n  19IL2) by s e t t l e r s  from t h e  
East o r  South. In te rna l  evidence i s  t h e  chief c r i t e r i on  used, bu t  
t he  family h i s t o r i e s  of informants i s  a l so  taken i n t o  account. Seve- 
r a l  proverbs 01 Spanish or ig in  which now c i r cu l a t e  widely i n  Ehglish 
a r e  a l so  considered. On the  bas i s  of h i s  survey t h e  author p red ic t s  
t h a t  t h e  projected American Dialect Society d ic t ionary  of proverbs 
w i l l  indicate,  contrary t o  J e n t e t s  estimate (See Item 119), t h a t  f a r  
more than Give percent of American proverbs w i l l  be found t o  be 
"native, especia l ly  i P  we include i n  t h i s  f i gu re  non-mglish European 
proverbs trhich have cone i n t o  English c i rcula t ion i n  t he  United States. 
139. Rabin, Albert and Daniel Broida. "Projection via  Proverbs: Follow-Up 
of a Suggestion, Journal - of Consulting Psycholopy, XI1(1948), 
246- 250. 
- .  Working from a suggestion by a German psychologist t he  authors 
derived a psychological. test cornposed of proverbs. Subjects were 
asked t o  se lec t  t he  t en  "best" and explain t h e i r  choices. The t e s t  
was administered t o  a group or" mental pa t i en t s  and t o  a group of 
nurses ("normals11). The t e s t  i s  a technique f o r  obtaining unconscious 
and semi-conscious material  ind i rec t ly .  A number of proverbs were 
equally l iked  o r  d i s l iked  by the  p2. t ier . t~  and t he  normals, much a s  
some Szondi p ic tu res  o r  Rorschach ies igns  a r e  s imilar ly  accepted o r  
re jected regardless oi" s t a t e  of mino'. Others, hol-ever, showed 
marked di i ferences  between groups. Certain i tef i~s  se lected by t he  
pa t i en t s  a r e  re la ted  t o  t h e  dominant aberra t ions  02 t he  group. Two 
b r i e i  case h i s t o r i e s  a r e  presented zilong with the  proverbs selected 
and comments by these  pat ients .  Correlation between t h e i r  se lec t ion  
and remarlcs and t h e i r  dominant problems can c l ea r ly  be seen. It i s  
t o  be assumed t h a t  t h i s  t e s t  can help reveal utouchyfl areas  of t h e  
sub jec t ' s  personali ty.  The forty-one proverbs used a r e  printed,  
along with a char t  indicat ing t h e  react ions  o i  both groups t o  each, 
It i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  assess  the  value o: such t e s t s  t o  t he  folk- 
l o r i s t .  The authors admit t h a t  i t  i s  f a r  more d i i i i c u l t  t o  judge 
the  s igni l icance of t he  react ions  of normal persons. But they be- 
l i e v e  t h a t  some proverbs have more "bea?ing on t he  deeper l aye r s  of 
t he  personal i tyN than others. 
140. Randolph, Vance and George P. Wilson. Ibwn i n  @ Holler: A Gal lem 
of Ozaric Folk Speech, Norman, Oklahoma: University of Oklahoma 
---
Press, 1953. Pp. i ~ + 3 ~ 4 ,  
Of g rea tes t  i n t e r e s t  i s  the  lengthy chapter on "Wisecracks and 
Sayings," which i s  one of t he  be s t  treatments of proverbial mater ia l  
i n  pr int .  Although not ana ly t ic  and wri t ten  i n  an easy, pleasant, 
ramblin; s ty le ,  t h e  work gives one an excellent  ins igh t  i n t o  t h e  
speech of the  Ozark region, Randolph and Wilson leave v i r t ua l l y  
nothing unexplained. and al-ways place the  sayings i n  such a manner 
a.s to  i n ~ t i c a t e  usage and socia l  c o n t e ~ .  They explain o r ig ins  i n  
some cases and generally attempt t o  explain the  meanings f o r  readers 
who a r e  not  h i l l i o l k .  They admit, however, t h a t  many expressions a r e  
hard t o  convey i n  o ther  words and f e e l  t h a t  t o  explain them takes out  
a l l  the  w i t .  Often t he  sit‘d- tio on i n  which t he  saying i s  used makes 
c l ea r  a meaning which would not be c lea r  i n  a simple l i s t i n g  of pro- 
verbs, No attempt i s  made t o  ailalyze t h e  e th i c  or  a t t i t u d e s  con- 
tained In  the  material ,  but  one comes away with a luc id  impression 
of many of t he  functions o i  proverbial material  i n  Ozark speech. 
141. Raymond, Joseph, "Tensions i n  Proverbs: More Light on Internat ional  
r T  iinderstanding, " WJ, ~ ~ ( 1 9 5 6 ) ,  153-158, 
Despite sketchy conclusions, an important contribution t o  pro- 
verb study. Tl:e author theor izes  t h > i  proverbs of ten contain ex- 
pressions o i  tension and c r i s i s  i n  a socie ty  which otherwise remain 
hidden. Proverbs both express tension ( an t i - c l e r i ca l  proverbs a r e  
common i n  outwardly devout soc ie t i es )  and help resolve them (United 
Mations delegates use proverbs t o  generalize a s i tua t ion  and thereby 
take much of the  personal s t ing  out of t h e i r  remarks). Some proverbs 
a r e  based on ethnic s l u r s  ( t o  Jew down), o thers  have been u t i l i z e d  to 
a i d  i n  nat ional  c r i s e s  ( p r i o r  t o  World War I1 t h e  Japanese used pro- 
verbs t o  inculcate  the  v i r t ue s  of stoicism, self-denial  and sacr i f i ce ) ,  
I n  connection with t h i s  l a s t   unction Americans have coined slogans 
l o r  most of t h e i r  wars, except the  Korean. I n  t he  case of t h a t  war 
the re  was not su f f i c i en t  nat ional  cohesion a s  t o  aims and methods, 
This ind ica tes  t h a t  proverbs a r i s e  ou t  02 uni ty  of thought, nat ional  
o r  othervise. I f  proverbs indeed contain ce r t a in  symbolic com- 
munication pa t te rns  cen t ra l  to a group, and t h i s  seems t o  be borne 
out  by t he  use of proverbs i n  time 02 c r i s i s ,  t h e  in tensive  ana- 
l y t i c a l  study or' proverbs ought t o  ofLcr ins lgh ts  i n to  t he  men- 
t a l i t y  of hunan groups. 
142. Reaver, J. Russell. "Bnersonl s Use of Proverbs, " S 3 ,  X X V I I ( I - ~ ~ ~ ) ,  
280-299 
A c r i t i c a l  in te rpre ta t ion  of p-overbial mater ia ls  i n  t h e  
wri t ings  OL ~'ialph IJaldo Bnerson. 2eaver axgues t h a t  h e r s o n  
viewed t h e  proverb "as evidence 02 ancient  i n t c l t i v e  wisdom pre- 
served among the  people." Therefore a s  a young min he r e l i ed  
heavily upon t he  proverb i n  h i s  ~ r r i t i n g s .  A s  he grew older ,  how- 
ever, he tendei, to take exception t o  ideas  iouncl i n  proverbs and 
ch~llgec': them o r  co,ltradictec them. Simultaneously he became more 
sophist icated i n  h i s  perceptlon o: prover l~ lo re .  I n  h i s  wri t ings  
he u t i l i z ed  t he  proverb because i t  represented accumulated hujan 
experience, and through the  use  o i  these  sayings he achieved var- 
ious  e f f ec t s  and q u a l i t i e s  within a s ing le  sentence. Some of 
these  are: (1 )  ttProverbs es tab l i sh  the  l i n g u i s t i c  s t ruc ture  and 
prevail ing rhythm of sentences; ( 2 )  Bnerson would rewrite t h e  
idea of a proverb " to  conform t o  a more formal r l ietorical  sentence 
pa t  tern;  l1 ( 3) surpr ise  through sudden hyperbole oftentimes involv- 
ing a var ia t ion  02 a famil iar  saying; (4) an idea i s  in tens i f i ed  
by repeating i t  a s  a var ia t ion  on a theme associated with a proverb. 
Within the  paragraph s t ruc ture  proverbs a l so  served several  func- 
t ions .  They might (1 )  be t h e  un i f j ing  element t o  introduce a main 
idea or,  (2)  "provide in te res t in ;  t r ans i t i ons  Lor t h e  movement of 
ideas t t  or ,  (3) serve Itas f i t t i n s  climaxes i n  paragraphs building 
f o r  serious o r  i r on i c  impressions. 
143. Render, Sylvia Lyons. tlNorth Carolina Dialect: Chesnutt Style,  " 
NCF, m(1967), 67-70. 
-
Proverbs "and o ther  homely sayings" were used by Charles Mad- 
d e l l  Chesnutt t o  add Itspice and color" t o  h i s  novels. There i s  no 
attempt t o  prove t h a t  any o l  the  proverbs c i t ed  ae re  taken from 
o r a l  t r ad i t ion .  
144. Reveal, R., J r .  "The Development and Validat:-on of a Proverbs Test 
f o r  the  Selection of Super-risors, It Disser ta t ion Abstracts, 
XXI(1960), 235-236. 
The informatlon contalned i n  t h i s  abs t r ac t  i s  not su f f i c i en t  
f o r  rendering a judgment a s  t o  app l i cab i l i t y  of t h i s  study to folk- 
lore .  It i s  suggested., however, t h a t  Lif fcrent  proverbs w i l l  ap- 
peal  to  di i j -erent  personai i ty  types. Hence i f  a pa r t i cu l a r  type 
i s  desired l o r  a posi t ion ( i n  t l i i s  case supervisory) a proverb 
t e s t  can a id  i n  personaikl selection. 
145. Smith, Grace Partridge. "A Yankee Proverb, Vermont Variety, JAF, 
Treats a Vermont proverbial  description,  Your tongue i s  hung 
on a swivel and i s  loose a t  both ends. The author presents a ca re ru l  
- -  
and i n t e r e s t i ng  study ol" the  iniluences which may have kept the  say- 
i n g  a l i v e  and popular i n  t he  speech o i her  i n f  oman t  (he r  grandl'ather). 
Similar s tudies  oL pa r t i cu l a r  proverbs i n  t h e  "reper toi res"  01 indi-  
vidual informants could be oP grea t  value. 
146. "'Ram, iamb, Sheep' s Meat, g, VI1(1948), 181. 
Reports having heard a proverb recent ly  col lected in California 
i n  Iowa City i n  t h e  1890's. The author a l so  recounts an anecdote 
which purported t o  account Tor i t s  origin.  
147. Straubinger, 0. Paul, ItMarnes i n  Popular Sayings, It Names, 111(1955), 
157-164. 
A study of personal names t h a t  occur i n  proverbial  sayings. 
The author s t a t e s  t h a t  such an a n a l ~ s i s  i s  important f o r  a t  l e a s t  
four  reasons: (1) i t  can shed new l i g h t  Ifon t he  diverse  and i n t e r -  
es t ing  connotations with wliich the  comon man has invested so many 
names;" (2)  i t  can sho~r the  re la t ionship  between cer ta in  proverb 
pa t te rns  and t he  proverbial use of na-nes; (3) i t  may provide evidence 
of t h e  regional populari ty oL spec i f ic  names, Itevidence which i n  turn  
may be re la ted t o  s p e c i ~ l c  causative i ac to rs ;  and (4)  t h e  reierence 
t o  a name may be t he  only c lue  t o  t he  meaning 02 an obsolete proverb 
and may enable the  researcher t o  es tabl ish  t he  place and da te  of 
o r i g in  OL s ~ ~ c h  a saying. The author suggests t h a t  comparative 
s tudies  i n  t h i s  f i e l d  should be r e s t r i c t ed  t o  "groups of sayings 
which can be c l ea r ly  del'ined and cir-cvxscribed by some common char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s "  
Straubinger f inds  t h a t  proverbs mentioning t h e  names of indi-  
viduals a r e  o; e a r l i e r  o r ig in  and have a wider d i s t r i bu t i on  than 
non-allusive sayings. Another conclusion i s  t h a t  Protes tant  regions, 
un l ike  Catholic countries, have I e ~ r  proverbs al luding to the name of 
a saint .  I n  a l l  countries proverbial a l lus ions  t o  h i s t o r i c a l  char- 
a c t e r s  ot1;er than s a in t s  a r e  few. The proverbial  use of personal 
names i n  a non-allusive manner i s  o i  recent origin.  A l i n a l  con- 
clusion i s  t h a t  names a r e  usually used proverbially i n  a dispara- 
ging way. The survey i s  oi" i n t e r e s t  t o  American proverb scholars 
because many 02 t h e  sayin;s studied a r e  e i ther  of American or ig in  
o r  knotam i n  t ! ~ i s  country, 
148, Taylor, Archer. ltLocutions f o r  Never, Romance Philolom, I1 
(13LI.s), 3.03-1%. 
Discusses various phrases which colloquial  speech subs t i tu tes  
Lor l1neverU o r  "not f o r  a long time.I1 h%et!ler sucli phrases a s  
see S'OU i n  the  funny papers a r e  ,x-overbial i s  open t o  question. 
j _ _  
But some material  c i t ed  by Tajilor, such a s  two long forgotten Weller- 
isms, d-efinitely are. A S  s.me o i  the  material  noted i s  current i n  
t h e  United States,  t he  a r t i c l e  may be oic use to the  researcher who 
wishes t o  acquaint himself with broader aspects  of a minor f ace t  of 
American proverb materials ,  
149. , "Dutch i n  Proverbial and. Conventional Use, WF, M(1952), 
a 9  . 
A br ie f  note on t h e  several  meanings of Dutch a s  used i n  pro- 
verb ia l  phrases. 
150 . Itl\Jo House I s  Big Znough For Two WI;. XVI(1957), 121- 
124. 
Examines occurrences of t h i s  r a r e  and cha rac t e r i s t i c a l l y  Ehglish 
proverb which i s  claimed by one co l lec to r  a s  a California proverb. 
Taylor f inds  the  saying was known i n  t he  ea r ly  f i f t e e n t h  century and 
possibly i n  t he  ear ly  fourteenth century, 
151. . "Tom, Dick, and Harry," Names, ~1(1958),  51-54. 
A  stud;^ of t h i s  proverbial  phrase meaning anyone and everyone. 
Aftre surveying the  various report ings of the  term, Taylor concludes 
t h a t  it i s  an Americanism dat ing from t h e  second decade of t he  nine- 
teenth  century, He comes t o  t h i s  conclusion a f t e r  noting t h a t  t h e  
o ldes t  c i t i ng  of t he  phrase i n  present ;orni i s  i n  an 1815 edi t ion of 
The Farmer's Almanack. Taylor corroborates h i s  conclusion by c i t i n g  
-
t h e  frequent use of t.he phrase by American m i t e r s  from the  nineteenth 
century t o  the  present.. Nevertheless, he i n s i s t s  t h a t  " the  phrase can- 
not  be confidently cal led an Americanism u n t i l  more evidence i s  avai l -  
able. " 
152, ltTr,e Customer i s  Always Right,, fl WF, - XVII(1958), 54-55. 
Suggests t h a t  t he  presumably modern proverb, customer i s  a l -  
ways r ight ,  ma.y not be of American or igin ,  a s  has been thought. A par- 
a l l e l  expression i s  found e a r l i e s t  i n  t he  United States,  i n  t h e  employee 
code of t he  S t a t l e r  ho te l  chain, but  the  expression appears with great  
frequency i n  Br i t i sh  t ex t s ,  indicat ing wide currency and hence possibly 
o r ig in  i n  Britain. 
153. . nTile Use of Proper Names i n  Wellerisms and Folk Tales," WF, 
~ n i i ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  287-293. 
Considers t he  evolution o l  proper names i n  Wellei-isms and agpl ies  
t he  conclusions Cratm t o  proper names i n  io lk ta les .  Variants of "1 see," 
sa id  the  blind PIZ, probably t he  most widely known of a l l  Ehglish Weller- 
--- 
isms a r e  examined. It i s  founci t ha t  ear ly  English examples name a f igure,  
f i r s t  "blind Hugh, It l a t e r  r tbl ind Pete" o r  it  blind. Geor~e,  " whereas more 
recent examples, taken mostly Irom Herbert IIalpertl s col lect ion ( s ee  Item 
), mention only "the blind man" o r  "the blind Zellers. That is,  t h e  
sayings have moved from the  concrete t o  the  abst ract .  It has generally 
been thought t h a t  i n  regard t o  t a l e s  sL2eci9ic names have been l a t e r  
additions, desi3ite contrary evidence from Orienta l  t a l e  t rad i t ions .  
The process of concrete t o  abs t rac t  i n  Wellerisms renders evidence 
t h a t  proper names i n  t a l e s  may be old o r  o r ig ina l  elemen'ts, 
1% . "Wellerisms and f iddles ,  It W, - X I X ( ~ ~ ~ O ) ,  55-56. 
Ca.lls a t t en t ion  t o  four  r i dd l e s  which a r e  i n  t h e  form: What did  
- say t o  ( w h e n  - was t he  case)? (What did t he  b i c  rose say 
t he  l i t t l e  rose?nMove over, a, n )  This f o m  could eas i lg  be inverted 
-
t o  produce a ~ e l l e r i s m ~ v e  over, E, It a s  t h e  b ig  rose  sa id  t o  t h e  
l i t t l e  rose.). The same punning which often operates i n  these  r i dd l e s  
i s  oi'ten an i n t eg ra l  p a r t  of a  Wellerism. Seven other  punning r i dd l e s  
a r e  c i t ed  t o  ind ica te  fu r ther  tile re la t ionship  between Wellerisms and 
cer ta in  r idd le  forms. 
155. . I1'Ito %apt Once piore, g, ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  114. 
IGotes t ha t  Ju l i an  Franklyn, A Dictionary of Rhyning Slang, o f f e r s  
tlie American drug scene a s  t he  o r ig in  of t h e  proverbial  No soap1 and 
requests f u r the r  information, 
156, ntHell,  Said t he  Duchess, " Proverbium, 11(1965), 32. 
A note asking Lor ini 'omation about sources where the  Wellerism 
l l tHe l l , t  said t he  Duchessu can be found. Taylor adds t h a t  t he  two 
e a r l i e s t  examples known t o  him a r e  from a f r i end  he knew i n  t he  years  
1910-1912 and a  1923 novel by Agatha Chris t ie ,  
157. "Stolen Fru i t  Is Always The Sweetest, It  Proverbium, VII(1967). 
lk5-149. 
k study 01 t h i s  proverb, which has been col lected i n  North Caro- 
l i na ,  South Carolina and California, through various l i t e r a r y  and 
fo lk lor ic  report ings t o  Latin and Bib l ica l  sources. Taylor f i nds  t h a t  
t h e  present pa t te rn  has been influenced more by t he  Bibl ical  than t he  
Latin source. 
158. . llMethoci i n  t he  History and In te rpre ta t ion  of a  Proverb: l A  
Place Por IWerything and Everything i n  i t s  Tiace, ' "  Proverbium, 
~ (1968) ,  235-238. 
Uses t h i s  English proverb t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  s tudies  of meaning, 
or igin ,  and h i s t o r j  o i  proverbs a r e  unwise unless a  p l en t i fu l  supply 
of p a r a l l e l s  from a s  many times and places a s  possible a r e  usecl. Tay- 
l o r  a l so  notes t h a t  proverbs about time and place a r e  closely re la ted  
t o  each o ther  and a r e  eas i ly  modilied b;: adding de ta i l s .  
159. Tidwell, James N. ttAdamls G i ' f  Ox: A Study i n  t he  Exactness of t he  
inexac5, It =, ~XVI(1953), 291-294, 
A tongug-ipfheek gaper. which makes some i n t e  e s t i  i n  s 
about prov .r s y i s  i c  , u s u g  expressions currenF i n  tfiep8nlted 
States.  Sasical ly  it notes t he  ingenuity of t h e  l o lk  i n  making 
very exact, log ica l ,  alinost s c i e n t i f i c  statements ( t h e  vexact") out  
of vague, v i r t u a l l y  unknown elements ( t h e  "inextl.ctU). 
160. Walker, Warren S. "Proverbs i n  t he  Novels of James Fenimore Cooper," 
III(I-953) 99-107 
Argues t h a t  appearance oi" many more proverbial items i n  I tstories 
about t h e  kinds of people Cooper knew well" than i n  h i s  novels dealing 
witin t h e  ~Woopean past  i s  evidenca t h2 t  proverbial  mater ia ls  were 
known t o  Cooper from o r a l  t r a i i t i o n  ra ther  than l i t e r a r y  sources, 
Concludes with a selected L i s t  of some oP the  several  hundred pro- 
verbs found i n  Cooper1 s works. Each item i s  arranged according t o  
the  c1assi;ication suggested by Harold W. Thompson (See Item 1. 
161. West, Harry C. ItNegro Folklore i n  P ie rce ' s  Novels,It - NCF, XI~(1971), 
66-72. 
Includes a l i s t  of sayings t h a t  appea.r i n  t h e  th ree  novels of 
Ovid. Williams Pierce (- Plantati.on, - -  On A Lonesome Porch, Devil 's  
~ a l f ) .  No corroborative evidencethat t,hese a r e  Polk sayings i s  oS- 
Tered. 
162. West, John Foster. '?PTrs. Morehouset s Rain On The Jus t , n  KJF, XIX 
(19711, 47-54. 
An examination of the  various items of fo lk lore  i n  Katnleen 
IvIorel~ouse~s novel Rain On The J u s t  ( s e t  i n  the  Brushy Mountain area 
of Wilkes Counts. North c a r o l i s t h a t  includes mention of the  maxims. 
West notes th2.t" few t r ad i t i ona l  sayings appear i n  t h e  book, using h i s  
osan knowledge of t h e  region of  t h e  novel 's  s e t t i n g  t o  determine t he  
t r ad i t i ona l  nature  of t h e  sayings, No inyomation i s  given about t he  
i'unction of tlie ma-ems i n  TAPS. E~ioreliouset s book. 
163. Iiilliams, Cra t i s  D. "Metaphor i n  Mountain Speech, Par t  VII, Moun- 
t a i n  L i fe  and Work, (Winter, 1962), 9-12. 
---- 
Discusses t h e  Southern mountain language associated with two 
of t h e  more violent  aspects of l i f e  there,  f igh t ing  and drinking. 
Nucll of tlie mater ia l  noted i s  not p:overbial. ' b e  co~~pa r i sons  f o r  
degrees of drunkenness, how~ver,  are ,  and suggest an in te res t ing  
liierarchy of similes. None of these  expressions a r e  uniL;ue t o  t he  
mountains, however, and a r e  i n  f a c t  widespread i n  dis t r ibut ion.  
164. "Fletaphor i n  iviountain Speech, Par t  V I I I ,  Mountain L i fe  
and Work (spring., 1963), 50-53. 
--9 
Hypothetical nrfionologuestl used t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t he  Southern moun- 
t a i n  language which would be enlployed i n  th ree  pa r t i cu l a r  s i tuat ions ,  
t h e  language of a f a the r  denigrating 3 i s  5aughtert s prospective 
beau, t h a t  used t o  describe a l lforeignlt  woman and t h a t  used t o  
deal  with a mountain woman who has Itrisen above her s ta t ion.  It  
Tne language i s  l 'ull 01 similes which a r e  amar:in:,ly ri-ch and comic. 
Structuring proverbial  mater ia ls  o r  o ther  folk  speech mater ia ls  
i n t o  hypothetical dr.amz.tic s i tua t ions  i s  per-haL2s a useful  t oo l  f o r  
comprehension. Although no one person would probably u t i l i z e  a l l  
these metaphors a t  once we do get  an idea as  t o  how they a r e  used 
and i n  what s i tua t ions  t o  achieve what ends, even if t he  immediate 
context i n  which we see them i s  f i c t i ona l .  
165. . I1Linneyt s Heathen Valley, E F ,  ~ 1 ~ ( 1 9 7 i ) ,  55-58. 
Included among other  items a r e  three  l)roverbs Pound i n  Romulus 
Linneyts 1962 novel Beathen Valley ( s e t  i n  Watauga County, North 
Carolina). No corroborati;ie evidence ?roving t he  folk  nature of t h e  
say in j s  i s  offered. 
"166. Wilson, Gord-on. ItDown Our Way: Tel l  U s  What It' s 'Like, " m, I1 
(195619 1-38 
167. Woods, Barb-ra Allen. "English Sa-vings i n  Brecht ts  Plays," Proverb- 
ium VI(1966), 121-129. 
-9 
This pre1Winal-y study of t he  various m g l i s h  sayings found i n  
the  plays o i  Ber tol t  Brecht includes a l i s t  of proverbs given i n  two 
?lays w=th a Chicago se t t ing :  2 Diclricht c& ~i&!dte a n d - ~ e r  aufhalt- 
same A u f s t i e ~  Arturo 2. Woods notes t h a t  Brecht a l so  used 
-
Anglicisms i n  plays with a non-E;~;lish background. Pa ra l l e l s  from 
various col lect ions  a r e  supplied i'or most entr ies .  
168. ttEnglish Sayings I n  Breclit An AddenCLwn, " Proverbium, XV 
0 129-131. 
I n  t h i s  addit ion t o  an e a r l i e r  work ( see  Item 167) tine author 
provides a l i s t i n g  and discussion of iourteen more Anglicisms she 
has Poun? i n  t he  plays 02 Ber tol t  Brecht. She uses several  standard 
reference works t o  ver i fy  t he  proverbial  nature  of each entry. Pro- 
fessor  Woods concludes teat "there i s  no d i r e c t  connection between 
Brecht ts  c i t i n ~  of m g l i s h  sayings and h i s  sojourn i n  t he  United 
States.It She notes t:-~:it he included some comnion American sayings 
i n  unpublished worlcs wri t ten  i n  t he  United S ta tes  but l a t e r  deleted 
them from the  pr inted manuscript. 
111. American Material: Collections 
- 
169. Adams, Charles S. - New Hampshire Folklore: A Regional Collection. 
Unpublished M. A. d!.ssertation 1ndTan5 University, 1968. 
Only one proverb i s  lound among t h e  nine en t r i e s  under section 
E "Sayings and Supers t i t ionst t  but, both published and unpublished 
p a r a l l e l s  a r e  given f o r  it. 
170. Adams, Owen S. I1Proverbia1 Comparisons from Calii"ornia, I' ~ ( l 9 4 6 ) ,  
334-3380 
A l i s t  of one huncired and forty-two folk  comparisons. No infor-  
about informants i s  given. Tilere are ,  hotrever, copious footnotes, many 
of which draw on Wilstach ( see  Item 58), kr:iic:l give if ifomation regarding 
ear ly  var iants ,  p a r a l l e l s  and l i t e r a r , ~  uses. Other notes make some at- 
tempt t o  explain meanings, The ed i t o r s  01 t h e  journal provide a shor t  
introduction indicat ing the  need ;or fu r ther  c o l l e c t i ~ g  and study of 
proverbial  comparisons. 
171. . "Tradit ional  Proverbs and Sayings :ram California, It E, ~1(1947) ,  
59-64. 
A l i s t  of one hundred and t 'nirty-five proverbial  items. Footnotes, 
carezully a.ppended t o  more than ha l f ,  giving inionnation a s  t o  meaning, 
var ian t s  and o ther  col lect ions ,  s r e a t l y  increase  t he  value of t h i s  col- 
lection.  Adams notes t h a t  ;igurati;reljr coiiveyed advice i s  not always 
eas i ly  grasped. 
172. . llFiore California Proverbs, W, - ~11(1948) ,  136-144. 
A l i s t  of one hundred and sixty-one proverbs collected by tne  author. 
Informants a r e  not  named or described. Footnotes ind ica te  references t o  
Apperson, khit ing,  Proverbs &n the  Ear l i e r  ES1. : l i sh  Drama, Jente,  Proverbia 
Communia, and Oxlord. A few notes attempt t o  e lucidate  t h e  meanings of 
proverbs t h e  author considers especia l ly  obscure. The ed i to rs  of t h e  
journal have added a shor t  preface which i s  i ron ic  i n  t h a t  it points  out  
the  problems of or igin ,  h i s to ry  and in te rpre ta t ion  of several  of t he  be s t  
known proverbs i n  the  col lect ion,  seeminzly i ~ n o r i n g  t he  f a c t  t h a t  
Adams and others  simply keep addin2 t o  t he  s t o r e  o l  col lected American 
proverbs without tackling any 02 t h e  problems involved. 
173. . "Proverbial Phrases from California,  " a, 1 ~ ( 1 9 @ ) ,  95-116. 
A l i s t  of California proverbial  phrases, airanged a lphabet ical ly  
according t o  t h e  f i r s t  inpor tant  word i n  t he  phrase. No nurcbering. 
They a i e  referelxed t o  a number o i  sources. A few notes on meaning a r e  
given. 
A l i s t  of sixty-eight similes i n  riming form, reprinted from The 
- - Golden Era, a nineteenth c e n h ~  magaane, of Ju ly  23, 1869. The Wes- 
t e rn  Folklore ed i to rs  f e e l  t h a t  these  may be of value i n  dating 
-
such comparisons, but admit t he t  most a r e  probably centur ies  old. 
* 175. Allen, Harold B. I1Kuntin~ f o r  I'iinnesota Proverbs, It Yinnesota History, 
~ W I I  (lgrcb), 33- 36. 
176. American Dialect Society, Co~mi t tee  f o r  Collecting Proverbial Say- 
ings, l t Instructions t o  Collect,ors of Proverbial Lore, V F Q ,  I V  
-(1945 ) , 87-87 
Ins t ruc t ions  f o r  co l lec t ing  f o r  t h e  American Dialect  Society 
archives and eventual d ic t ionaiy  . Various suggestions, a s  s e t t i ng  
students t o  work on proverb co l lec t ing  f o r  M. A. theses,  contacting 
school princi?als,  and the  l i ke ,  a r e  given. A va r ie ty  of sources, 
ranging from regional publications t o  f i e l d  col lect ions ,  a r e  noted. 
I so la ted  regions and ethnic areas  a r e  pa r t i cu l a r l y  recommended f o r  
collectiilg. The a r t i c l e  emphasizes t h a t  any saying adopted by the  
people i s  important, f o r  "it i s  the  sanction of t he  many t h a t  makes 
it a proverb." The ins t ruc t ions  a r e  useiul  t o  a p ro jec t  attempting 
t o  involve a l a rge  number of amateur col lectors .  
177. Atkinson, Mary J0urda.n. "Pami1i.r Sayings of Old-Time Texas, Texas 
Folk and Folklore, ed. I4ody C. Boatright, Wilson M. Hudson and 
--
Allen Maxwell, PTFS, X,V;VI, pp. 213-218. Austin, Texas, 1954. 
A l i s t  of un-numbered sayings. Erief introduction points  out  
t h e i r  "color. No o ther  data. No attempt a t  c lass i f icat ion.  
178. Ayers, Lucil le,  Hazel McLaughlin, Krs. Roy Nobley, and Foster  Olroyd. 
"Expressions from Rural Florida, " PADS, XIV(1950), 74-80. 
Includes a sect ion of "sayings, mostly proverbial phrases. 
Meanings a r e  given f o r  most, but there  i s  l i t t l e  o ther  data. 
179. Barbour, Frances M. Proverbs and Proverbial Phrases I l l i n o i s .  
-
Carbondale, I l l i n o i s :  Southern I l l i n o i s  University Press, 1965. 
Pp. vi+213. 
Nearly four  thousand proverbs and proverbial  phrases from Illi- 
nois  taken from a col lect ion made i n  t h e  years Prom 1944 t o  1950. 
Some of the items were contributed by students while o thers  were 
sent  i n  by readers of various newspapers i n  southern I l l i n o i s .  The 
ed i to r  provides a de ta i l ed  l i s t i n g  of o ther  col lect ions ,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  
American ones, i n  which each proverb i s  recorded. Entr ies  a r e  ar-  
ranged i n  alphabetical  o lder  according t o  t h e  f i r s t  noun or ,  when 
there  i s  no noun, tile f i r s t  important word. Informants, o r  inr"or- 
mation aSout thein, i s  not  given. 
180. Earrick, Nac E. ItProverbs and Sayings from Cumberland County,I1 RQ, 
vlII(1963),  139-203. 
An extensive col lect ion from a s ingle  Pennsylvania county, ar-  
ranged a lphabet ical ly  according t o  thc f i r s t  noun ( i n  most cases). 
References t o  several  au thor i t i es  a r e  given. The br ief  introduction 
notes soiiie of the  methods of col lect ion used, suclri a s  misquoting a 
proverb i n  hopes of ge t t ing  the  t r ue  :~ro?~er'o from a prospective in- 
formant. Tiiere i s  a b r ie f  discussion of po l - i t i ca l  and advert ising 
slogans a s  a source of proverbs. Several i n  t h e  col lect ion appear 
t o  have such origins.  
181. . "Early Proverbs Trom Carl is le ,  Pennsylvania (1788-1821), " 
KlQ, XI11(1968), 193-217. 
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An extensive col lect ion of proverbial mater ia l  taken from four  
ear ly  Ca r l i s l e  newspapers ( c a r l i s l e  Gazette, Ca r l i s l e  Herald, Cumber- 
land Register, American ~ o l =  Nost of t h e  items a r e  talren from 
-
a r t i c l e s  wri t ten  by t he  edi tors ,  o r  Trom pseuclonymous l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  
editor.  The e a r l y  publishers represented- here used proverbs t o  edi- 
t o r i a l i z e  about current  p o l i t i c a l  a I f a i r s  and the  number of Latin 
maxims and "learned a l lus ions  suggests t h a t  t h e  l e v e l  of education 
and cu l t u r a l  development of several  or" these  editor-publishers was 
high." Pa ra l l e l s  found i n  Stevenson, Taylor-lhiting and Ti l l ey  a r e  
referred t o  and occasionally some other  reTerence i s  given, The l is t  
i s  arranged a lphabet ical ly  according t o  t h e  key word. 
182. Baughman, Ernest W. ltFtllymes and Sayings, " I W R ,  V I  (1951-1952)~ 23-25. 
-
About half  of the items i n  t h i s  col lect ion a r e  proverbs and pro- 
verbia l  com;?arisons t h a t  were col lected by Baughnants students a t  t he  
University oi New ~Lexico. The say in,,^ were col lected i n  a va r i e ty  of 
places inc l~c l ing  Scotland, Hew lviexico, Kansas, Iviissouri. and Texas. 
Other than names no data i s  provided a b u t  informants. 
183. Bauman, ,%cl?ard. "The Collecting 02 Proverbs, I t  - WF, ~ ~ 1 1 ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  271- 
272. 
Synopsis of t h e  method suggested by the  Jewish f o l k l o r i s t  Yehude 
Loeb Cahan f o r  col lect ing proverbs. Most of Cahan's work, wri t ten  i n  
Yiddish, has been v i r t u a l l y  inaccess ible  t o  fo lk lo r i s t s .  Cahan argues 
f o r  systematic col lect ion using key r~ords  (ItDo you know any proverbs 
about an ap-;31e?l1). This method works well i n  groups and P J O ~ ~ S  o ther  
than the  key word i n  a proverb may c a l l  t o  mind new proverbs. These 
can l a t e r  be c l a s s i f i ed  under t h e i r  own key words. I f  meaning i s  not 
readi ly  apparent this should be enquired in to ,  along with an enquiry 
i n t o  the  situat50n i n  which such a proverb might be used. 
184.. Beck, Horace P, Folklore of Maine, p. 67. Philadelphia and New 
York: Lippincot t, 19 57. Pp . xvi+ 284, index. 
Brief mention of two proverbs which a r e  seen a s  re la ted  t o  t he  
t h ine  charact-er and t he  hard -Life of t he  Maine Yankee. 
- .  
185. Beecher, Henry Ward.. Proverbs I'rom Plymouth Pulpi t ,  ed. W. Drysdale. 
New York: D. Appleton, 1 8 T F p ,  230. 
A col lect ion of ffproverbs, " i n  r e a l i t y  c r i g i n a l  maxims, from the  
sermons anid t:ritings of Beecher. Although in t e r e s t i ng  a s  readings i n  
i n t e l l e c tua l  h is tory ,  only a t iny  f rac t ion  of t he  material  i s  t r u l y  
proverbial.  The book nevertheless suggests ear ly  American sermons a s  
a perhaps untapped source of proverb materials. 
186. Bergen, Fanny D, ai.ld Joseph Y. Bergen. Animal and Plant  Lore, 
IL!!!:j, VII. Boston and New York, 1899. 
Some of t h e  material  i s  i n  proverbial  i'orm. 
187. Bond, Richmond P. ttAnimal Comparisons i n  Indiana, AS, - II(1926- 
1927)s 42-58. 
&I extensive col lect ion of fo lk  similes anti o ther  comparisons, 
a l l  collected i n  IndLana, which u t i l i z e  animal f igures  f o r  t h e i r  
images. The author f inds  i t  in te res t ing  t h a t  tile d-ecreasing i m -  
portance of the  animal i n  daF1y l i f e  seeins not t o  be paral le led by 
a corresponding decl ine  i n  speech patterns.  Tilese 1neta:phors a r e  
re la ted t o  a long t r ad i t i on  o; a n i m ~ l  comparisons and even animal 
l i t e r a r y  characters i n  English Irom Chaucer t o  Lewis Carroll  and 
Kipling. Certain o ther  charac te r i s t i cs ,  a s  t h e  tendency t o  "ser- 
ious" ra ther  than facet ious  animal comparisons, are  noted. 
188. . !%ore Animal Comparisons, " &, 11~(1928-1929), 123-1211. 
A supplement t o  h i s  previous a r t i c l e  ( see  Item 187). About 
one hundred and f i f t y  new expressions a r e  l i s t e d .  
189. Boshears, Francis, "Proverbial Comparisons from an East Tennessee 
Couity, TPSS. X~(1954), 27-41. 
A l i s t  of one thousand and io r ty - f ive  comparisons, a l l  from 
the  mernor? of t he  author, who remembers hearing them from a vari-  
e t y  of sources. The material  i-s arranged by Iierbert Halpert ac- 
cording t o  t h e  pat t - rn  used i n  h i s  own West Tennessee col lect ion 
(See Item 239). I n  her b r i e i  introduction t h e  author suggests t h a t  
proverbs a r e  most u t i l i z ed  by older  members of t he  community. Size 
has omitted ce r ta in  "eqrthy" proverbs. She heard. most of those not 
included from flmountainlt people, and, i n t e r e s t i ng ly  enough, her  
grandmother, who w ~ s  the  ~ A f e  of a minis ter  and a lady of s t r i c t  
morals. 
190. Boswell, George. "Folk tlisdorn i n  Northeastern icentuclcy, TFSB, 
xxx111(1967), 10-17. -
A l i s t  of ninety-nine proverbs taken Irom a col lect ion of 
th ree  hundred and th i r t een  items collected by Boswellls students 
a t  Mo rehead S t a t e  University i n  ilentucky. The author considers 
t h e  sayings presented here t o  be "the most unusual and rewarding." 
l ' iatertal i s  arranged under nine head in~s :  ( I )  d idac t ic  anti homi- 
l e t i c ,  ( 2 )  l'olk verse, (3) der iva t ive  and a l lus ive ,  (4 )  animal, 
( 5 )  contrast ive,  (6) picturesque, ( 7 )  parody, (8) cynical, and 
(9) miscellaneous. Collectors and sources, when known, a r e  given 
a1  t e r  each entry. There a re ,  however, no references to  pa ra l l e l s  
given. 
191. Botkin, Benjaming A. Treasury -- of New Ehgland. Folklore, pp. 641, 
805, 826-830. New York: Crown, 1947. Pp. xxvi+934, indexes, 
Proverbs and sayings culled from The Farmer' s Almanack, Connect- 
i c u t  W. P. A. Wr i te r ' s  Project  material  an(* o ther  sources. 
192. 4 Treasuq  of Southern Folklore, pp. 58, 646, 674, 678, 679. 
New York: Crown, 1949. Pp. n m  inclexes. 
Proverbs and sayings taken from various sources, including a r t i c -  
l e s  bjr Cox and Bradley ( see  Items 93 and 193). The Creole proverbs 
taken Trom Lafcadio Hearn1s Ghombo Zhebes a r e  well annotated a s  t o  
mean in^ and origin.  
193, Bradley, F. W. "South Carolina Proverb ,  S Q ,  1(1937), 57-101. 
An excellent  col lect ion of several  hundred (unnumbered) proverbs. 
Nost a r e  annotated i n  one w2y o r  another, with a comment on meaning o r  
context, a Bibl ical  reference, o r  var ian t s  o r  s imilar  provsrbs being 
given. They a r e  reierenced t o  Apperson. The author ntoes i n  h i s  
short  introduction t h a t  imny have t h e i r  o r i s i n  i n  the  Bible o r  o ther  
re l ig ious  writ ings.  A 2ew a r e  apparently local .  He adds a 2ew brords 
on why proverbs a r e  preserved and concludes t h a t  tliose which use mne- 
monic d?vices o r  trhich 3re  most concise a r e  most ap t  t o  survive. Pro- 
verbs a r e  ap t  t o  becone more and more condensed a s  they c i r cu l a t e  and 
examples of one pioverb i n  1670, 1680 and 1752 a r e  given to  i l l u s t r a t e  
t h i s  point. The col iect ion i s  arranged a lphabet ical ly  according t o  a 
key xord. 
194. Brewster, Tau1 G. Volk  Sayingst from Indiana, 'I AS, - ~1V(1939), 261- 
268. 
Discussion 01 proverbs and sayings col lected i n  ten  counties of 
southern Indiana. These were col lected inc iden ta l ly  i n  t h e  course of 
co l lec t ing  t a l e s ,  songs, ri ,-,dles and supers t i t ions .  We a r e  not in-  
formed, h o ~  ever, how t h e  author happened t o  write these  down, how he 
managed. t o  acquire h i s  information on them i L "  he indeed col lected them 
so casually, o r  who h i s  informants were. We a r e  2iven adequate infor- 
mation a s  t o  meaning and soc ia l  oontext 01 usage and a few comparative 
notes have been appended. 
195. . ttPlore Indiana Sayings, t i  $S, ,XVI(1941), 21-25. 
A list of several hundred proverbial phrases and slafig expres- 
sions. L i t t l e  data i s  given. The author i s  pr incipal ly  in teres ted 
i n  seographic d i s t r i bu t i on  and notes which Indiana sayings a r e  a l so  
current  i n  Piissouri. He believes t ha t  many a r e  iarnil iar  i n  o ther  
s t a t e s ,  a s  evidenced by react ions  from h i s  students when they- were 
presented with t h i s  material ,  but makes no attempt t o  assign fu r the r  
geographic information. 
196. Volk Bel iefs  and Pract ices  from Southern Indiana,"HFB, - I1 
3 23-36. 
Includes some omens, especia l ly  weather signs, i n  proverbial 
form. 
197 . " S t i l l  Another Batch o l  Indiana Sayings, AS, XI~(1944),  
155-1560 
L i s t  of a b u t  eighty sayings, a l l  col lected out  of actual  con- 
versations. Some a r e  remembered from the  author ' s  boyhood, o thers  
taken from interviews i n  t he  United. S ta tes  Employment Office i n  Bloom- 
ington, Meaninks a r e  indicated,  but i f  t he  ac tua l  conversations, o r  
t he  germ of theill, could have been preserved we would have a s t i l l  
c l ea r e r  idea a s  t o  how these phrases lunction i n  Indiana speech. 
198. . "Smart Sayings Trom Indiana," - HF, VI(1947), 50-9.  
Ninety-two sayinss used i n  s i tua t ions  requiring a quick, wi t ty  
repartee. Some information on t he  re la t ionship  of t h e  sayings t o  par- 
t i c u 1 : ~ r  socia l  s i tua t ions  i s  given, 
199. Brunvand, Jan Harold. Dictionarx of PI-overbs and Proverbial Phrases 
from Books Published Indiana Autliors before 1890. Indiana 
--
University Folklore Series,  No. 15. Bloomin$ton, Indiana, 1961. 
Pp. xix+168. 
A major col lect ion of proverbial material ,  excerpted from ninety- 
f i v e  books by Indiana writers.  R. E. Bantats bibliography of Indiana 
writfrs served a s  the  guide a s  t o  what books would be u t i l i zed .  A l l  
adu l t  ;~ovels and a s  many juvenile books on Banta1s l i s t  a s  were avai l -  
ab le  were consulted and examined (bjr a group of Indiana University 
students, includint  Brunvand, and under t h e  d i rec t ion  of -4rcher ~ a y l o r )  
The excerpted material-s have been arran,;ed a; coi4inr, t o  t he  system used 
by Taylor-'Whiting. Eeferences a r e  chie;ly t o  Taylor-Whiting, Stevenson 
and Ay>erson, but a number of l e s s  important co l lec t ions  a r e  a l so  in- 
cluded, The introduction inakes some attempt t o  point  out  general 
sources f o r  the  material  c i ted ,  a s  Biblical ,  c l a s s i ca l ,  modern l i t e r a ry .  
About Ziftsen hundred items a r e  printed,  
200. Bryant, Marg -:ret M. "Collecting Proverbs, E B ,  III(1944),  36. 
A br ie f  request  f o r  Indiana mater ia ls  f o r  t he  American Dialect  
Society proverb project. 
201. , llProverbs and Iiow t o  Collect T;?em, 'I PADS, 1~(1945),  3-25. 
An exhortation t o  co l l ec t  proverbs f o r  t h e  American Cialect  
Society i ~ r o j e c t ,  with some vague ins t ruc t ions  on the  means by 
which t o  do so. 'Il:e n ~ t u r e  and imgortance 01 proverbs i s  sketched, 
inadequatek~. The author seems t o  einphasize y u a n t i t j  of t e x t s  and 
does not L n s t r ~ c t  po ten t ia l  correspondents i n  t he  imgortance of 
interviewing informants regarding meaning, .;unction o r  o ther  back- 
ground information. Proverbs should be ts r i t ten  on 3x5 cards. The 
author suggests d ivis ion i n t o  e ight  categories,  e s sen t i a l l y  based 
on syntax, but overlapping; such coii~using elements a s  "learnedn 
proverbs and umodernN proverbs enter  i n to  t he  c l a s s i f i c a to ry  system. 
Professor Bryant's categories led Kimvnerie t o  propose a new system 
(See Item 255). 
20 2. . ttT:~e People's Sayings: Bow You Can Help Preserve Them, " 
mFQ, - I(1945)l 50-56. 
Very s imilar  t o  Itern 201. 
203 . Itsayings of t h e  Nasses: Eow You Can Help Preserve Tnem, l1 
SFQ, - ~(1946) .  129-136. 
Very si ini lar  t o  Item 201, 
204. . "Proverbial Sayings Committee, American Dialect  Society, " 
Standard D i c t i o n a r ~  of Folklore, Mytholog.. and Legend, ed. 
Karia Leach, pp. 906-908. New York: Fu,nk and Wagnalls, 1950. 
2 vols. Pp. 1196. 
Ciscusses b r i e f l y  the  work of t he  American Dialect Society 
proverb committee. Othe~c-rise l a rge ly  a combination of Items 176 
and 201. 
205. . "Proverbial Lore i n  American Li fe  and Speech, " hJ', X(1951), 
134-142. 
Suggests t h a t  today the  mass nedia both c rea te  new proverbial  
mater ia ls   an^ u t i l i z e  an2 give  new l i f e  t o  old. Advertisers use 
proverbs i n  t h e i r  csmmercials ani: movie producers use proverbs f o r  
lllm t i t l e s ,  because people quickly i den t i fy  wit11 what i s  already 
famil iar  t o  thm. T;ie author s t a t e s  t ha t  American environmental 
pa t te rns  and wa>-s of thinking can be understood through proverbs, 
but t h i s  idea i s  never 1ull.j- developed. I n  a few instances she 
coniuses proverbial anG. slang phrases. 
206. lfProverb Lore i n  American i i z e  and Speech, NYFQ, VIII 
~ j 2 ) ,  2a-226. - 
Casual survey of the  use o i  proverbs and proverbial phrases i n  
advert ising,  newspaper columns and popular songs. No pa r t i cu l a r  
conclusioiis a r e  drakm, although the  value of t h e  proverb a s  a shor t  
cut  t o  conveying an idea i s  implied. 
207. flCalii"ornia Proverbs, * m, III(19&4), 232. 
Request by tlie Caliyornia ?ol!c7~ore Societ,/ ;or members t o  
co l l ec t  sayinus, especia l ly  irom isola-ted a reas  o L t he  s t a t e ,  
f o r  tlie American Dialect Society project .  
208. "Caliiornia Proverbs and Sentei~tious Safln.gs, E, ~ ( 1 9 5 1 ) ,  248-249. 
mlirty-three items o i  proverb lore .  No in ioman t s  o r  o ther  
sources a r e  noted. The shor t  introduction i~alfbearteC.ly points  
out  ce r ta in  charac te r i s t i cs ,  but no attempt i s  made t o  deal  with 
individual  proverbs. 
209. Clark, Joseph D. "Similes from the  Folk 5peech of the  South," a, 
IV(1940), 119-133. 
A col lect ion of Southern folk  similes. Style  i s  taken note 
of. The author s ~ e c u l a t e s  on t h e  an t iqu i ty  and or ig ins  o i  the  
s imile  i n  speech and casually t rzces  it from Egmtian pictographic 
s c r i p t  through Aeschylus and l akespea re  t o  modern jourilalism. He 
considers the  v i t a l i t y  01 t h e  lorn  and concludes t h ? t  i ts  brevi ty  
and braghic q u a l i t i e s  ajjpeal t o  t he  io lk ,  who d i s l i k e  "big '~;rods." 
Any analysis  of sinliles should then concentrate on hori they express 
t he  "Talk i ~ o i n t  of view. Clark analyzes t!ie imagery i n  h i s  col- 
l e c t i on  i n  teims o; ob jec t s  Lami.liar t o  t:-e r u r a l  South and goes 
on t o  discuss  t ~ e  adap tab i l i ty  02 many of the expressioils t o  a 
var ie ty  o i  s i tuat ions .  Als2 considered a r e  the  grammatical struc- 
t u r e  and the  i1lo;ic t h a t  goes i n to  cz r t a in  corilparisons ("hard a s  
vinegarm), bihiclz aile nevertheless understood. T~le i i n a l  sect ion 
oi' t he  Taper takes  u? L i e  use oL rime an2 a l l i t e r a t i o n  and t h e  
incidence o i  ce r ta in  broac- types o; images, and notes tLle an t iqu i ty  
ol' s:me oI the  items i n  t he  present col lect ion by quoting p a r a l l e l s  
from Chau.cer, Shakespeare, Spencer aad o ther  writcrs.  Clark has 
a l so  i so la ted  a , row O L  obvious1:r mo, crn Amerlcan images ( "rare 
a s  W. P. A. sweat, " "to s-lake l i k e  a bowl l u l l  of j e l lon) .  One 
of the  most use iu l  co l lec t ions  02 Amcrican mater ia l  ~ub l i shed .  
210. . "Similes Trom t h e  Solk Speech oP the  South: A Supplemsnt 
t o  1?ilstach1s Collection, &Q, 1 ~ ( 1 9 h ) ,  205-226. 
L i s t  of  two thousand and twenty-six siiliiles collected i n  
North Carolin.. . loi?e of them appears i n  'GK1stac;~~s dic t ionary 
( see  I t e ~  58), w!-.ich draws ch i e i l g  on l i t e r a r y  sources. 
211. 'lProver.bs ail(; Sayings from North Carolina," SFQ, XXVI 
2 )  , 145-173. -
Collection seven hundred anG ten North Carolina proverbs, 
arranged a.lphabetical1;~ by ltei 1-oi-c: and 1 ndexed with references 
t o  Tiylor-ldllting, Ba r t l e t t ,  a n i  several  o ther  works. The br ief  
introuuction of i e r s  an m i n t  erss t ing,  warmed ovsr Ciscussion of 
t h e  proverb, noting i i n a l l y  t l ~ a t  Nort>. Caroline. ~ r o v e r b s  a r e  of 
na t iona l  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  parentage. 
212. "Proverbs and Sayings i n  North Carolina, EF, Xm 
1 1 9 6 8 1 ,  38-43. 
A s e l e c t i o n  of proverbs taken from a l i s t  of s ix teen  
h ludred and i ' i f ty  sayings submitted t o  t h e  author  by fresh- 
men i n  h i s  courses a t  North Carolina S t a t e  Universi ty,  St. 
Augustine's College, Meredith College, and Shaw Universi ty 
from 1955 on. The collectj.on has  some references  t o  l i t e r a r y  
p a r a l l e l s  and i s  preceded by a t h r e e  page introduction.  
213. Coad, Oral S. "Proverb Col lec t in6  i n  New Jersey ,"  NPFQ, 111 
--- (1947 ) 320-322. 
Iliscussion of the  American Cia lec t  Socie ty  co l l ec t ing  
p r o j e c t  i n  New Jersey, This s t a t e  should be r i c h  i n  proverbs 
because of i t s  d i v e r s i f i e d  populatlon, bu t  t h e  p r o j e c t  has not  
been very successful.  A plea  f o r  wider co l l ec t ing  i s  made. 
214. Coffin, Tristram P. and Hennig Cohen, Folklore i n  America, pp. 
14-151. Garden City: Doubleday, -.=-, in- 
dex. 
This anthology of ma te r i a l s  from t h e  Journal  of American 
Folklore inc ludes  a se lec t ion  of proverbs. The a r E c l e s  i n  
which they appear o r i g i n a l l y  a r e  separa te ly  t r e a t e d  elsewhere 
throughout t h i s  bibliography. 
215. Combs, Jos iah  H, "A Word-List Trom the  Southern f i i g h l a n d ~ , ~  
PADS, 11(1944), 17-23. 
Includes a s h o r t  sec t ion  of " f igures  and idioms," nea r ly  
a l l  of which a r e  proverbs and proverbia l  phrases. Meanings a r e  
noted f o r  more than ha l f  and v a r i a n t s  a r e  given f o r  a few. Xot  
a s  good a s  most American Dia lec t  Society mater ia l .  
216. Dann, Flora H. "he Counties: Lore from Chautauqua County, 
TCYFQ, ~11(1951), 306-318. 
Includes a sec t ion  of t h i r t e e n  proverbs. The a r t i c l e  was 
pieced together  from l e t t e r s  sent  by t h e  author t o  t h e  e d i t o r  
and i s  of minor value. I n  a few cases names of informants and 
references  t o  meaning a r e  given. 
217. Davidson, Levette. Westernisrns, AS, ~~11(1942), 71-73. 
Includes a number of proverbs anci "picturesque p h ~ a s e s . ~  
Many of these  draw on western l i f e  f o r  t h e i r  images and t h e  
author  I inds  it i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  they can s t i l l  be heard, de- 
s p i t e  t h e  diminished dir"ferences between eas tern  and western 
American English. 
A co l l ec t ion  of eighteen derogatory comparisons taken from 
t h e  UCLA Archives. The year  of co l l ec t ion  and c o l l e c t o r  a r e  
noted Tor nos t  en t r i e s .  
219. de Zafra, Carlos, Jr, ItProverbial Comparisons and Ekpressions 
from Rural Li fe ,  WQ, XI(1955), 217-218. 
The author be l i eves  t h a t  proverbia l  comparisons a r e  of par- 
t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  t o  seventh grade p u p i l s  and suggests t h a t  they 
be widely employed a s  "a f i n e  lesson i n  t h e  American idiom." 
220. Dorson, Richard M. American Folklore, pp, 78-80. 197-198, 204, 
205. Chicago and London: Universi ty of  Chicago Press,  1959. 
Pp. ~ 3 2 8 ,  index. 
Includes mention o f  Negro, Pennsylvania German and south- 
wester~: Spanish proverbs. These d iscuss ions  a r e  b r i e f ,  but  t h e  
functions of proverbs i n  t h e  speech of t h e s e  groups i s  noted, a s  
a r e  meanings, Davy Crocke t t l s  use of proverbta l  ma te r i a l  i s  a l s o  
mentioned, ind ica t ing  t h e  v i t a l i t y  of language on t h e  American 
f r o n t i e r ,  
221. . Bu i n  t h e  Wind: Re i o n a l  Folklore i n  t h e  United Sta tes ,  
--
pp. 1&,73-366, b Chicago and London: Universi ty 
02 Chicago Press,  1964, Pp. 574, bibliography, indexes. 
Reprints  from o t h e r  sources proverbs of Pennsylvania Germans, 
fiexican-Americans and I l l i n o i s  Egyptians. ( See Items 60, 358, 
370). 
*222. Dunlap, A. R. llNore Delaxare Sayini,sSN Delaware Folklore Eu l l e t in ,  
n. v.(1952), 11, 
223. @dins, A. W. and (19rs.) Norgan Smith. I1Wise Saws from Texas," 
S t r a i g h t  Texas, ed. J .  Frank Dobie and PIody C. Boatright,  
PTFS, ,XIII, pp. 239-244. Austin, Texas, 1937. 
Proverbs r eca l l ed  by t h e  autnors. The e d i t o r s  note  that 
nno attempt i s  made . . . t o  dea l  with t h e  d i f f i c u l - t  problems of 
o r ig in ,  " b u t  t h e  a r t i c l e  i s  of minor x7zlue i n  t h a t  Mrs. Smith 
notes  t h e  context  and meaning a s  she remembers i t  and suggests 
t h a t  proverbs were seen a s  use fu l  t o o l s  f o r  inculaa t ing  a moral 
code o r  giving pa ren ta l  advice t o  children.  She th inks  t h a t  t h e s  
p r a c t i c e  i s  dying out ,  W i n s  s t a t e s  t h a t  h i s  widowed grand- 
mother used proverbs Itto r a i s e  h e r  l a r g e  fami lyen 
224, Eddins, A, M. "Grandma's Sayings, Texas Folk and Folklore, ed. 
Nody C. Boatright, Wilson M. Hudson, and Allen Maxwell, 
PTFS, XXVI, pp. 218-219. Austin, Texas, 1954. 
Vir tual ly  r ep r in t s  material  i n  Item 223. 
A l i s t  of fourteen Weller ims taken from various 1882 i s sues  
of The Daily Examiner, San Francisco, California. 
226. Ericson, Eston Everett. "Nebraska Folklore and Popular Sayings, " 
Folklore, &1~(1938), 14-8-153. 
L i s t  of proverbs. Three notcs re la t ing  items t o  verse o r  
songs a r e  given. The author s t a t e s  th?.t some of the  proverbs may 
be of continental  Ehropean or igin ,  and brought t o  America by re- 
cent  ii~imigrants. No attempt t o  ascer ta in  t h i s  f a c t  o r  any o ther  
f a c t  has been made. 
227, Federal Writers Project ,  Xebraska. "Proverbs, Propheci-es, Signs 
and Sayings, * Nebraska Folklore Pamphlet, Kos, 9, 10. 
A var ie ty  of proverbs and metaphorical expressions a r e  mixed 
i n  with l i s ts  of supers t i t ions  and customs. All  were collected i n  
Nebraska from f i e l d  work, volunteer contributors,  grade and high 
school pupi ls  throughout t he  atate.  According t o  t h e  ed i to rs  "they 
have been confirmed by numerous consultants, persons of a l l  ages 
and occupa t ions .~  No data  on contr ibutors  i s  provided. 
228. Fife ,  Austin E. "Folkways 01 a Kormon 14issionar;i~ i n  Virginia, " 
SFU, ~ ~ 1 ( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  92-123. 
Study of t he  journal ol" Robert Harr is  Fi fe ,  an ea r ly  Mormon 
missionary i n  Virginia, f o r  folk  materials. About one hundred 
proverbs and proverbial expressions a re  included. The author 
o f f e r s  these  only t o  a s s i s t  t h e  reader " in  evaluating t he  authen- 
t i c i t y "  of thc  journal a s  a sourcs f o r  folklore ,  a purpose which 
i s  not  qu i t e  clear. He implies t h a t  he has not  made a thorough 
survey 02 t he  document f o r  language mater ia ls  and suggests the  
pos s ib i l i t y  of fu r ther  research along these  l ines .  
229 . . Similes from Xoab, Utah, n W, ~ ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 6 ) ~  12 -127. 
Fif  tjr-three folk  comparisons col lcc  ted  from a s ingle  infor-  
mant. 
230. . nMore Similes from I"ioab, Utah, W, ~ < ~ ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  194-196. 
Ninety-one fo lk  comparisons collected from two infornants,  
a mother an2 daughter, i n  a s ingle  session. 
231. Volklore  from St,  Helena, South Carolina, J?J, XXXU11(1925), 
27-238. 
Includes eleven proverbs. iU1 material  was collected from 
Negro pupi ls  i n  a l oca l  school, No data i s  supplied, 
232, Franklin, Benjamin. Poor Richard: Tlie Umanacks f o r  the  Years 
-
ed. VanWjrck Brooks, New Yoric: Heritage Press, 
xii+300, 7 p la tes ,  
A deluxe edi t ion of Franklin 's  almanacs, clironologically 
arranged. Some of t h e  meteoro lo~ica l  material ,  which includes 
some proverbs, has been omitted. Proverbs which appear i n  more 
than one edi t ion appear only once here. Serious students of t h i s  
most hiportant  source work should perhaps consult  another edit ion,  
233. Gard, Robert E, and L. G. Sorden. "Proverbs and Pla in  Talk, " 
Wisconsin Lore, pp. 315-39. New York; Duell, Sloan and 
Pearce, 1 9 z P p .  368. 
A collection of several  hundred proverbs, mostly Ehglish, but  
a l so  including some German and French items and a reference t o  a 
Oanish collection.  The sayings were contriSuted by several  members 
of t h e  Wisconsin Regional SY'ritcrsl Association. Gard and Sorden 
present the  l i s t  j u s t  a s  i t  apparently was sent  t o  them. No in- 
fon~iants  o r  spec i f i c  places of col lect ion a r e  mentioned. 
234, Gary, A, L, ttProverbs from Rushville, Indiana, HF, ~1(1947),  72. 
Twelve proverbs, Ho data. 
235. Gibbens, V. E. "Notes on Indiana Speech, " AS, XI~(1944), 204-206. 
Adds twelve var ia t ions  of sayinss published by Paul Brewster 
( s e e  Item 194). 
236. Greene, ?,iarjory Titus, "Proverbs from Grcene County, Indiana, 
HFB, 1~(1945), 1-10. 
A col lect ion of over two hundred proverbs, grouped i n t o  a 
var ie ty  o f  categories,  including thc two ra ther  broad ones of 
"Proverbs o i  W i t u  and "Proverbs of Wisdom, I t  a dubious division,  
The sub-categories under these  two may be bascd on s t ructure ,  sub- 
j ec t  matter  ( t t T h r i f t t t )  o r  s o c i a l  usage (ttProvcrbs of Caution o r  
Warningtt). Ilamcs of informants and a l i t t l e  information on t h e i r  
respective backgrounds i s  given. 
237. Halpert ,  3erbcrt.  nProvcrbial Comparisons from Idaho Ter r i to ry , "  
WF, V1(1947), 379-380. 
Thirty--three proverbia l  comparisons c o l l e c  t s d  from a s ing le  
informant on a bus t r i p ,  Comments of' the informant regarding 
severa l  a r e  appended. The informant a l s o  noted t h a t  thesc  sayings 
were commonly used a s  s o r t  of "Tunny phrases." 
2380 . I1A Pa t t e rn  of Proverbial  Baggera t ion  from West Kentucky," 
PIFI, 11(1951), 41-47 
Humorous exaggerations, one hundred and sixty-two i n  number, 
which use  t h e  p a t t c r n  I1so . . . t h a t "  ( ~ e  --- i s  so crooked -- t h a t  in-
stead of comingA he went). The author  sees  t h e s e  a s  r e l a t ed  t o  
-- -- 
p a t t e r n s  02 exaggeration i n  t a l l  t a l e s .  
239. "Proverbial  Comparisons rrom Vest Tennessee, TFSB, XVII 
-?l), 49-61. 
L i s t  of seven hundred and f if ty-two proverbia l  comparisons, 
arranged a lp l iabet ica l ly  by a !cey word within seven ca tegor ies  based 
on structure: proverbia l  exaggerations of  the  form cold ( t h a t ) ; "  
o t h e r  e x a g ~ e r a t i o n s ;  comparisons i n  t h e  comparative degree; compari- 
sons based on t h e  noun; various a d j e c t i v a l  comp~.risons using " l i k e ;  It  
adverbia l  comparisons using " l ike ;  tt a d j e c t i v a l  comparisons using "as. " 
Sonic da ta  on student  cont r ibutors  and geographic area  covered i s  
given. 
244. . %ore Proverbial  Comparisons from West Tennessee,I1 TFSB, 
~TiII1(1952), 15-21. 
L i s t  of two hundred and ninety-one proverbia l  comparisons. 
241. nRhymed Proverbial  Comparisons, W, ~~(1956)~ 196-197. 
Compares a  l i s t  of rimed s imi les ,  of  unknown o r i g i n  and date,  
but apparently from a Kentucky ncwspapcr of t h c  l a t e  nineteenth 
century, with a l i s t  oflm roughly t h e  s a m  erc? zleancd from a San 
Francisco paper by Loomis ( s e e  Item 264). They a r c  vcry s imi la r  t o  
comparisons known i n  Kentuclcy today. 
242. "Some Wellerisms from i:entucl<y and Tennessee, I' JU, LXIX 
' i 1 9 5 6 ) ,  115-122. 
. $co l l ec t ion  of sixty-two Wellerisms with copious comparative 
notcs. A l l  were co l l ec ted  i'rom o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  mostly by o r  from 
t h e  au t l io r l s  s tudents ,  "1 see, sa id  t h e  b l ind  man i s ,  predictably,  
t h e  most f requent ly  co l l ec ted  ite-wwenty-three va r i an t s ) .  Hal- 
p e r t  bc l ieves  t h a t  t h i s  SY'ellerism i s  r e l a t e d  t o  an i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  
known "lying t a l e ,  " although most TynJellerisms a r e  not  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  
current ,  The author  notes  t h a t  Wellerisms apparently o r i g i n a l l y  
functioned a s  humorous unconventional remarks introduced i n t o  
s i t u a t i o n s  r e ~ ~ u i r i n g  conventional remarks and t h i s  conclusion seems 
borne o u t  bjr information supplied by some of h i s  informants. He 
f i n d s  WellLrisms t o  be no longer highly popular; no informant knew 
more tlian three ;  many of h i s  s tudents  knew none, He bel ieves ,  how- 
ever, t h a t  many may be preserved i n  purely f a m i l i a l  t r a d i t i o n s ,  a 
statement a l s o  borne but  by some of the  information h i s  informants 
gave. This co l l ec t ion ,  although l imi ted ,  i s  probably t h e  bes t  com- 
p i l a t i o n  of o r a l l y  co l l ec ted  Wellerisms published t o  date.  Halpert  
himself po in t s  out  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  few adequate c o l l e c t i o n s  of the  
genre. 
243, Hand, Wayland D. "Perverted Proverbs, fl W, XXKt1(1968), 263-264. 
A l i s t  of twenty-five perverted proverbs co l l ec ted  i n  UCLil 
f o l k l o r e  c l a s s e s  i n  t h e  1950's and e a r l y  1960' s. No informants 
a r e  named but t h e i r  home a r c a s  a r e  given. 
244, Hanford, G. L, "Metaphor and Simile i n  Lmericnn Folk Speech," Dl?, 
V(l918-1927), 149-180 
>in e;~tens ive  l i s t  o; f o l k  s imi les  and metaphors. They a r e  
m ~ t i c u l o u s l y  annatated a s  t o  grammatical s t ruc tu re ,  meaning and 
s t a t e s  irom which reported (although the re  i s  no da ta  a s  t o  who 
c o l l e c t t d  them Tram whom and i n  what manncr). Hypothetical sent- 
ences i n  which t h e  expressions a r e  uscd a r e  given f o r  many, The 
co l l ec t ion  inc ludes  slang terms a s  well  a s  mater ia l  which i s  used 
provcrbial ly.  The introductS_on at tempts t o  d i scuss  aspects  of 
f i g u r a t i v e  language and covcrs b r i e f l y  such po in t s  a s  o r i g i n s  of  
phrases, Old lqorld i m p o r t ~ t i o n s ,  and t h c  s t y l c  and "mC%dH (such a s  
I t  j ocular t t )  01 metaphorical expressions, The in t roduct ion  i s  good 
but  does not begin t o  cover a l l  t h e  ma te r i a l  i n  t h e  col lec t ion .  
245, Hardio, I ' iaqaret.  tTrovi.rbs and Proverbial  Expressions Current i n  
t n c  United S t a t e s  f i s t  of  t h e  Nissouri. and Borth of t he  Ohio 
Rivers, AS, IV(1928-1929), 461-472. 
A l i s t  of one hundred and eighty-one provcrbs, two hundred and 
twenty-five proverbia l  expressions. No data  i s  given f o r  any. The 
author, who i s  obviously i n t e r c s t e d  s o l e l y  i n  l i n g u i s t i c  d i s t r i -  
bution, vouches t h a t  a l l  a r c  iound i n  gencral co l loqu ia l  speech i n  
t h e  a rea  mentioned i n  the  t i t l e .  
246. Hench, Atcheson L. "To Conc t o  Fetch Fi re ,  'I JM, ~11(1939), 123-124. 
Reports t h a t  t h c  p r o v x b i a l  phrase t o  come t o  f e t c h  f i r e ,  
wliicli appears i n  Chauccr and ~tnici l  was presumed t o  bc no longer 
current ,  has been co l l ec ted  i n  sca t t e red  a r e a s  of t h e  South and 
once i n  f~iassachu.sctts, This underscores the  a n t i q u i t y  of many 
,"merican proverbs. 
247. Hendricks, George D. "Texas Wellerisms, It JJ9, ~ ~ 1 ~ ( 1 9 5 6 ) ,  356  
rl note l i s t i n g  some Texas counterpzrts t o  Wellcrisms from 
Kentucky and Tennessee given i n  an a r t i c l c  by Herbert Bnlpert. 
( See Item 242) 
248. . "Texas Folk Similes, kJF, X I X ( ~ ~ ~ O ) ,  245-262. 
L i s t  of s i x  hundred and thir ty-nine unnumbered comparisons 
contributed by students of' 1Jortl-i Texas S t a t e  College. These a r e  
arranged a lphabet ical ly  according t o  thc  substantive on which t he  
comparison i s  based. The author has made a careful  s t a t i s t i c a l  
analys is  of these, i n  respect  t o  geographic o r ig in  and content, Kc 
f inds  a number i n  col lect ions  of B r i t i sh  proverbs and a higher per- 
centage i n  co l lec t ions  from North Carolina and Tennessee, regions 
from which ear ly  s c t t l c r s  of Texas a r e  known t c  have come, Sixty  
percent a r e  Lound i n  no other  col lect ion consulted and many of these 
a r e  possibly l o c a l  i n  origin,  leading th2 author t o  suppose t h a t  
Texans r e t a in  t h c i r  r u r a l  roots  (most c x ~ r e s s i o n s  use r u r a l  images), 
despi te  t he  f a c t  t ha t  a majority of Texans have l ived  i n  c i t i e s  since 
1950. This secns a premature judgment, a s  urban proverbial  compari- 
sons can h r d l y  have had time t o  obtain dominant currency. 
249. Hurley, Gerald T. ItProvcrbs Iicard i n  California, 1948-1950, lr WF, X 
(19511, 323-324. 
Ten proverbs, with t he  notation t h a t  a l l  informants, save one, 
were irorfl ru ra l  backgrounds. Six were given with t h e  context i n  
which thcy were u t i l i z e ?  and t h i s  a id s  i n  documenting t h c i r  function 
mori prcciscly,  But t h z i r  mcanings a r c  not necessar i ly  thereby made 
exp l i c i t  and one a t  l e a s t ,  which enploys gambling terminology, es- 
capes t h i s  reader. 
250, HSome Wellerisms from Idaho, Ir WF, ~ ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  34. 
LA l is t  01 fourtccn Wellcrisms w i t h  col lector ,  source, and place 
of col lect ion supL21ied f o r  most entries.  
251. Jagcndorf, Horitz A. "Apples i n  L i fe  and Lore," NfIQ, m11(1962), 
273-283, 
Includes two l i t t l e  known var iants  of the  famous iln apple a dag 
keeps the doctor away. 
252. Jansen, 'Violet and Williain Hugh Jansen. "Addenda, It EF, VI(1947), 9- 
. - 56. 
'The authors note correspondences t o  Paul ~ r e ~ r s t e r '  s "smart say- 
ings." ( ~ o c  Item 198j  from upstatc Mew Yorlc and Connccticut, Thirty- 
onc var ian t s  a r e  reported. 
253. Johns~n ,  Clif ton and Carl Withcrs. What They S_ay_ 
_New England 
-
and Other ~ b e r i c a n  Folklore. New York and London: Columbia 
-- 
University Press, 1- xxiv+289. 
Includes a chapter of "Signs and Sayings." l!ostly non-pro- 
vcrbia l  supers t i t ions  a r c  recounted, however. The chapter on 
wea thern  has some proverbial material  also. The rnatcrial i s  
taken from Johnson's many regional t r ave l  books. 
254. Kahn, Ed. It?ractical Poctry---Rhymed Provcrbs, " IQI, ~ (19581 ,  239 
Rcprints proverbial  comparisons strung togcthcr i n to  a riming 
"poemu which or ig ina l ly  appcarcd i n  a question and answer column 
i n  t he  Indianapolis  - Ncws during t hc  1930's. Kahn f e e l s  t h a t  t h i s  
column bcars fu r the r  invcst igat ion on t he  p a r t  of f o lk lo r i s t s ,  a s  
many of t h e  quer ies  sent  i n  by rcacers requested information on 
old songs and the  l ike .  
255. Kimmerle, :iarjoric Me "A Method of Collecting and Classifying Folk 
Sayings, WF', 'L?(1947), 351-366. 
Discusses t h e  col lect ing and archiving of provcrbs. The 
meri ts  and demcrits of using long checklists ,  of pcrsonal inter- 
views, o r  of simply l i v ing  with a given group and l i s t en ing  a r e  
noted. Field work wliich not only co l l ec t s  the  t ex t s ,  but which 
a l so  interviews the  informants  i n  regard t o  meaning and use i s  
tine best method, When we r e l y  on corrcspondcnts we generally do 
not gat  cnough information. Ropefully interviews w i l l  y ic ld  suf- 
f i c i c n t  information i n  rcgard t o  thc  s i tua t ions  i n  which proverbs 
a r e  used and t h e  psychology behind t i ~ c i r  use. 
The author ' s  method of c lass i f i ca t ion ,  according t o  subject  
matter  and t o  syntact ical  construction, apparently i n  two separate 
f i l e s  presumably cross-refcrcnccd, o f f c r s  i n t c r e s t i ng  ten ta t ive  in- 
s igh t s  i n to  thc s t y l e  of provcrbs and possibly i n t o  the  inter-re-  
l a t ionsh ip  between s t y l e  and content. She has broken down her  
material  i n to  a var ie ty  or" g r a w t i c a l  categories,  even going so 
f a r  a s  t o  separate provcrbs containing nouns modified by two ad- 
jec t ives  from those containing nouns modificd by only one. She 
draws no conclusions from these  divis ions  but notes t h z t  the  re- 
s u l t s  might opcn t he  way f o r  s t y l i s t i c  studies. Hcr subjcct  index 
i s  arranged according t o  cntcgorics of various tlconcretc objects,  I' 
insects ,  vehicles and the  l i k e ,  which appexr i n  the  proverbs. 
256. Kin, David. D i c t i o n a r ~  of American Provcrbs, New Yorlc: Philosophical 
Library, 1955. Pp. 290. 
An i n f e r i o r  col lect ion of several  thousand provcrbs. No data  
i s  providcd. Arrangement i s  a lphabet ical ly  by sub-headings, but 
thcsc sub-headings may r c f e r  t o  a word i n  the  provcrb o r  t he  
" s p i r i t b f  t he  provcrb. EJc a r c  givcn no indicat ion how the  ed i to r  
i so la ted  these  sayings a s  "1Fmcri~an.~ 
257. Koch, William E. tWellerisms from Kansas, W?, XVI11(1959), 180. 
.; l i s t  of scvcntecn \4cllcrisms collcctcd by students a t  
Kansas S t a t e  Collcgc. Collectors,  date  and placc of col lect ion 
a r e  sup;lied. 
2.58. . 'II4ore Wellerisms from Kansas,.P959, I@, XT~(1960), 196, 
Twenty more Wellerisms collected by fo lk lore  students a t  
Kansas S t a t e  College. Collector and place of col lect ion provided. 
259 . nProverbs and Riddles, Kansas Folklore, ed. Samuel J ,  
Sackett and biilliam 3. Koch, pp. 90-103. Lincoln, Nebraskq: 
University of Nebraska Press, 1961. Pp. 249, 
1 col lcct ion of sixty-fivc provcrbs from twenty-seven res idents  
of Riley Countj, ICansas. .;rrangcment i s  a lphabet ical  by the  f i r s t  
important noun o r ,  i f  no nouns a p ~ x a r ,  by the  f i r s t  important verb. 
Pa ra l l e l s  from the  Prank C. Brown col lcct ion of North Carolina folk- 
l o r e  a r e  ci ted.  
260, Loornis, C. Gr-int. l"IrI~llcrisms i n  California  source^,^ WF, ;UV(1955), 
229-245. 
.L major col lcct ion of th rec  hundred ani twcnty-six Wellerisms, 
takcn from the  pages of e ight  California periodicals.  They a r c  
chronologically arranged from 1855 t o  1945. A l l  but f ive ,  however, 
appeared a f t e r  1870, t hc  da te  B a r t l c t t  J. Flhiting s e t  f o r  the  close 
of thc  "golden e r an  of t h i s  humor form i n  American publications. By 
1880 castern humor magazines h-~d turned almost exclusively t o  dia- 
logue jokes. The Torn l ingered i n  thc  2est.  I11 t he  twentieth cen- 
tu ry  the  form was preserved chicf ly  Sy college humor magqzines and 
v i r t ua l l y  a l l  the  twentioth ccntury items i n  t h i s  col lcct ion a r e  
from Pelican, the  humor magazine of t he  Un ivxs i t y  of California 
a t  Berkeley, 
261. . t t~?cllerisms i n  the  Golden Era, " AS, XX(1945), 303-305. 
Thirty-nine Wellcrisms from a nineteenth century California 
l i t e r a r y  awgazine, the  Golden Era. Most a r c  borrowed from eastern 
sources but a I"ew were invented i n  t he  West. 
262. . "Traditional h e r i c a n  Wordplay: Wellerisms o r  Yankeeisms, " 
WF, VIII(1949), 1-21. 
i; major col lcct ion of Idcl_lerisms, taken from the  pages of 
various nineteenth century magazines published betwecn 1840 and 1870. 
The author considers t he  col lect ion t o  be It includes about 
f i ve  hundred items a lph ibe t ica l ly  arranged by ce r ta in  catchwords, 
perhaps somewhat a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen. The author 's  introductory re- 
marks concentrate on t h e  v i a b i l i t y  of t h e  pun a s  an important 
aspect  of il,merican humor and examplcs a r e  given from epigrams 
and epitaphs. He notes  t h l t  puns a r e  perhaps p a r t i c u l a r l y  ephem- 
e r a l ,  a s  they have been captured i n  p r i n t  imperfectly. The 
Wellerism i s  a p a t t e r n  which found favor I n  p r in ted  sources, how- 
ever, Loomis f e e l s  t h a t  Yankeeism i s  a b e t t e r  t e rn ,  but presents  
no case t o  show t h a t  t h e  form i s  uniquely Saerican. 
263. . t tTradit ional  American kJordplay: The Epigram and Perverted 
Proverb, tJF, VI11(1949), 98-35?, 
b collection of about s i x t y  proverbs, with one o r  more humorous 
v a r i a n t s  given f o r  each. The v a r i a n t s  a r e  from t h e  pages of l a t e  
n ineteenth  and e a r l y  twent ie th  century magazines. This i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  of  "pervcrt ingtl  o ld  sayings d id  not  o r i g i n a t e  
i n  a d i s i l l u s i o n e d  twent ie th  century. 
264. . I1Proverbs i n  t h e  Golden a, " W, XI~(1955) ,  196-199. 
Notes t h e  problems involved i n  determining the  e a r l i e s t  use of 
any given proverb i n  ,"aerica. We have very few e a r l y  sources, cx- 
cep t  f o r  Fr2.nklints Poor Richsrd and Robert B. Thomas's Farmer's 
-
Almanack. There fol lows a colilpilation of ma te r i a l  published be- 
tween 1864 and 1866 i n  t h e  Golden Era, a famous San 7rancisco per i -  
-
od ica l  of thc  n ineteenth  century. A major i ty  of  these  dea l  with 
women o r  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  between tile sexes. 
265. . ltFUiymed Proverbial  Comparisons, I t  W, XI~(1955) ,  282-285. 
Comments on w h ~ t  Archer Taylor h ~ s  c a l l e d  a I t t r ad i t iona l  o r  
h a l i - t r a d i t i o n a l  b i t  of ve r se , "  namely nineteenth century "poemsn 
which strung together  s imi les  i n  riming l i n e s .  Taylor has t raced 
t h e  forin back t o  1826 when twenty such l i n e s  wore gublished i n  a 
Philadelphia periodic3.l. Loomis secs somc ve r ses  bv Robcrt B. 
Thomas which appen.red i n  t h e  Farmer's ldmanack i n  1 h 9  a s  n p a r t i a l l y  
a n t i c i p a t o r y b f  t h i s  form. 
266, . ItRzndorn Proverbs i n  Popular L i t e ra tu re ,  W, ~ V I ( l 9 5 7 ) ,  
133-135. 
Notes the  wcqlth of proverb mate r i a l  i n  r ecen t  ttephemeraln 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  murder mysteries ,  bes t - se l l ing  paperbacks and the  l i k e .  
Forty-nine examples, representing only t h e  f r u i t s  o f  most casual  
reading over a ha l f  dozen years ,  a r e  given. The author be l i eves  
t h a t  popular books should be studied f o r  provcrbia l  f i g u r e s  of speech 
on a more systematic b a s i s  and t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  of such s tud ies  
sliould prove t o  be of  g r e a t  value t o  lexicographers. H i s  a r t i c l e  
i s  valuable because literature i s  of  course one of t h e  most valu- 
a b l e  saurces Tor proverbs i n  t h a t  we can genera l ly  determine some- 
th ing o i  moaning an6 context;  t h e  provcrb hzs  not  been a l ready iso-  
l a t e d  by a c o l l e c t o r  who asswaes i t s  meaning and t h e  condit ions of 
i t s  use t o  bc self-apparent.  Loomis po in t s  ou t  what should be ob- 
vious: bcs t  s e l l i ng  authors a r c  probably more i n  need than t h e  
nser iousu wr i t e r  of t h e  ready-made images which proverbial  con- 
f igura t ions  provide and hence t h e i r  b3oks should be prime sources. 
267. PlicAtee, 'W. L. "Some Folklore of Grant County, Indiana i n  t he  
ILTineties, V F I ,  1(195h), 243-267. 
rambling survey of various kinds of fo lk iore  remembered by 
the  author from h i s  boyhood i n  Grant County, Indiana. Among the  
items presented a r e  forty-three sayings which exclude maxims known 
t o  have been takcn from books and l~ locu t ions  t h a t  may be consiclered 
essen t ia l ly  a s  extended def in i t ions  of words.Vurangement i s  by 
t he  key word and there  i s  no attempt t o  c i t e  p a r a l l e l s  from o ther  
col lcct ions ,  
268. Yb.cFi7.rlanc, Janet  R. "Food ancl Recipes: Some Food Proverbs, " NYFQ, 
a (1955 ) ,  229-230. 
Fif teen proverbs which take t h e i r  irnagcs from o r  give advice 
regarding food. The publication 01 these a s  a separate a r t i c l e  
cannot conceivably be jus t i f ied .  
269. Malone, Kemp. "Negro Proverbs from Maryland, I t  AS, 1V(1928-1929), 
285. 
Three provcrbs col lected i n  ibryland. Information on t he  
in f  omant  i s  given. "Further examples of folk  proverbs current  
i n  the  United S ta tcs  a r e  sol ic i ted .  
270. Nead, Jane Thompson. I1Proverb s : ,Sayin,s from 'tilestf i e l d ,  Chriutauqua 
County, ~ - F Q ,  ~ ( 1 9 5 4 ) ,  226-227. 
1, chatty a r t i c l e  b r i e f l y  describing somc expressions used by 
members of the  author ' s  lamily. Useful bLcause it supplies infor-  
mation on what t h e  informant meant and i n  what s i t a a t i ons  the  in- 
f o m t u s e c ?  the  saying. 
2.71. Meredith, Mamie. "Prai r ie  Schooner Slogans, It  AS, VI1(1932), 172- 
174. 
Reports b r i e f l y  a number of slogans and mottoes painted on 
covered wabons from around 1858 u n t i l  the  1880's. The material  
i s  taken from journa l i s t i c  accounts. Thc re la t ionship  between 
slogans and proverbs i s  of course not c l ea r  and t he  author her- 
s e l f  makcs no mcntion of provcrbs i n  re la t ionship  t o  her material.  
The pJpcr ioes ,  however, suggest one use of  near-proverbial mater- 
i a l s  I n  t'nu ninctccnth contury. 
272, Miller ,  William Narion. ttSmart Sayings from Southwestern Ohio, H?, 
Gives ten Ohio var lan t s  oT Brewstcrl s "smart sayings" (see  
Item 198) and ninc sayings which do not appear i n  t h a t  col lect ion 
o r  t ha t  of Janscn and Jansen ( see  Item 252). 
273. Morgan, B. 8.  "Simile and Metaphor: lcldenda, fl DN, ~ ( 1 9 ~ 8 - 1 9 2 7 ) ,  289- 
291 
A l i s t  intended to supplement Eanford ( see  Item 244). Anno- 
t a t i ons  i n  regard t o  grammatical s t ruc ture  and meaning a r e  given. 
Unfortunately no d i s t i nc t i on  i s  made between those expressions uscd 
proverbially and those used a s  slang terms. 
274. Mullen, Kate. Westcrnisms, AS, I(1925-1926), 149-153. 
iin informal study of western speecli. Includes mostly slang 
vocabulary, but a few proverbial phrases a r e  mentioned. 
275. Newell, W. W. ItProverbs and Phrases, JAF, 11(1889), 153-154, 
Calls  a t t en t ion  t o  the  existence of Qua in t  and archaicn 
phrases which a r e  current  i n  lmerica and which should be collected. 
Short bu t  so l id  discussion of 3 number of expressions, taking ac- 
count of mcanin;: and socia l  context. 
276. Odell, R ~ t h .  '9Tebra ska Smart Sayings, " SFQ, XI1(1948), 185-195. 
A l i s t  of "smart sayings. The author h . s  uscd t h i s  term t o  
d i f f e r en t i 3 t e  them from other  proverb lorms. A proverb i l l u s t r a t e s  
some point  o r  s t a t e s  a t ru th ;  a smwt saying i s  used chief ly  f o r  i t s  
humorous o r  wi t ty  effect .  These sayings deal  mostly with physical 
appearance o r  undcsirable human character  t r a i t s .  Odell r i gh t l y  
admits t ha t  they a r e  c losely  inter-connected with other  proverbial  
forms and t h ~ t  the d i s t inc t ion  i s  tenuous. But taken a s  a s ta te -  
ment t h a t  some proverbs emphasize thc  wisdom and o thers  the  w i t ,  it 
i s  a valuable contribution t o  ponder, 
277. Olevitch, Jack P, "Proverbial Comparisons from Oklahoma and H i s s o u r i , ~  
HFB, 111(1944), 37. 
Six humorous proverbial  coinparisons, The co l lec to r  got them 
from a d r i l l  ins t ruc tor ,  while i n  the  army, This i n s t ruc to r  u t i l -  
ized thcm f o r  s a t i r i c a l  purposes by employing thcm to  f i t  individ- 
ua l  recrui ts .  
278. nParodied Proverbs from Idaho, by, X;(Iv(1965), 289-290. 
.i l i s t  of new proverbs based on old. Most have been changed 
f o r  humorous effect ,  I n  a good many cases the  humor seems t o  be of 
a cynical s o r t  d i rected a t  t he  wisdom of the  e a r l i e r  proverb. This 
i s  perhaps a very interesting development and i t  i s  unfortunate 
t h a t  t h e  informants were not questioncd on t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  towards 
t h i s  material.  
279. Perdue, Chuck. tfNervous a s  a Long-Tailed Cat i n  a Roomful of Rockers 
and Other Folk Sayings, It Sing Out, ~~11(1967) ,  31-33. 
R number of proverbial  sayings, many of them obscene, a r e  strung 
together t o  form an amusing l i t t l e  a r t i c l c .  The sayings were col- 
l ec ted  by t he  author from himself, h i s  mother-in-law and hor s i s t e r ,  
f r iends  from New York and ,,tlanta and a number of anonymous contrib- 
utors. Perdue does not t e l l  which informants contributed which items 
and, except f o r  names, gives no data on informants. 
280. Ferkins, h n e  E. Vanishing Expressions of the  %ine Coast,It AS, I11 
(19 27-1928), 134-141 . 
f l  generally sound col lect ion of Naine slang and proverbial  ex- 
pressions. The author f e c l s  t h a t  these  a r e  not widely used by t he  
younger gencration and hence a r e  dying out. The meaning and use of 
each phrase i s  careful ly  eq la ined .  Yfny of t h e  phrases a r e  of 
English origin.  
281. Person, Henry A. ttProverbs and Proverbial Lore from the  S t a t e  of 
Washington, " ?4T, ~VII(1958),  176-185. 
2: select ion of tn rcc  hundred and sixty-nine items out  of the  
several  thousand proverbs collected i n  the  s t a t e  i n  conncction with 
t he  American Dialect  Socioty project .  Those col lected from l e s s  than 
one informant and those v c r ~ -  widely known have not been published 
here. The author points  out  t h a t  mzny, although not precise ly  local-  
isms, seem t o  draw t h e i r  images from the  f l avor  of Washington l i f e .  
The material  i s  mostly arranged according t o  groups corresponding t o  
Itthe a reas  of l i f e  . . . t o  which they rcf  erIt ( a s  "worldly wisdomu 
o r  "life's i roniesn) .  
282, "Perverted Proverbs,It WF, ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 1 ) ~  200. 
Twcnty-eight proverbs changed f o r  humorous eff  ec t ,  collected 
around Los ;,ngeles. Mimes of informants a r e  given, 
283. Por ter ,  Kenneth. Itsome Central Kansas Wellerisms, MFI, VI11(1958), 
158-160. 
A valuable discussion of Ncllerisnls from a personal viewpoint. 
The author notes t h a t  hc learned most of  those he knows whcn they 
were traded over a threshing machine, while working i n  the  Kansas 
f i e l d s  during the  summcrs of 192b-1927. LLthough h i s  family was 
r i ch  in various types of l o r e  he learned only one Wcllerism from 
family t r ad i t i on  (see  Item 242). This was because most Wellerisms 
current  a t  t h a t  time were of an obsceile nature. The author tends 
t o  generalize a b i t  too much from h i s  own personal experience, bu t  
t he  a r t i c l e  t e l l s  us something about t h e  o r a l  transmission of t h i s  
type of lore.  
284. Pound, Louise. Nebraska Folklore, pp. 213-216. Lincoln, Nebraska: 
University of Nebraska Press, 1959. Pp. x+243. 
A br ie f  discussion of t he  work of the  .Lneric~.n Dialect  Society 
may be of i n t e r e s t  to  t he  proverb scholar. 
285. "Proverbial Comparisons from Westcrn Kansas, t t  W, XI~(1960),  10. 
Tc~cnty-nins comparisons, with names of informants given. 
286. ltProvcrbs 2nd Phrases, " Jfl, ~(18$2), 60, 
L i s t  of twenty-eight proverbs from Massachusetts. No data. 
287. ItProvorbs and Sayings, IUFQ, 11(19%), 219-220. 
E i ~ h t c e n  proverbs from upsta te  New York counties, p r inc ipa l ly  
Stcuben County. Thesc a r e  arranged by namc of collector and then 
a lphabet ical ly  accorl ing t o  a catchword. Meanings a r e  given f o r  
most. 
288. ItProverbs from High School,I1 W, XEII(1959), 322. 
Tw,:nty-seven proverbs. Nmes of high school student informants 
a r c  givcn. ,"ctually a few items a r e  of i n t e r c s t  and r a i s e  questions 
xhich of course not ans~rered. One student wit'n a Chinese name 
c i t e s  t e lev i s ion  a s  the  source of h i s  m a t ~ r i a l s .  Does t h i s  suggest 
anything about h i s  a t t i t u d e  totrard h i s  ethnic background? On the  
other  hand a student with a Japancse nme  has given ttnat app5ars t o  
be a Japanese proverb. 
289. Richmond, Winthrop Edson. ttThe Collecting of Proverbs i n  Indiana, " 
EF, ~ ( 1 9 4 6 ) ,  150-156, 
Notcs t h a t  we define a gcnrc by making a col lcct ion of it. 
Child "definedv t h e  bal lad simply by bringing together a body of 
mater ia l  he i n tu i t ed  t o  be sinli l?r  o r  related.  We do not have any 
t r u l y  adequate col lect ion of proverbs and'even a l l  the  col lcct ions  
considered a s  a whole "leave something t o  be des i redon  The pro- 
jected mer ican  Dialcct  Society dic t ionary w i l l  f i l l  t h i s  need f o r  
the  United S ta tes  a t  l e a s t .  The a r t i c l c  goes on t o  review the  
col lect ing of proverbs i n  Indiana ts t h a t  da te  and encourages readers 
t o  continue collecting.  
290. Roberts, Leonard. I1Additional Exaggerations from East Kentucky, tt 
JCI, 11(1952), 163-166. - 
Lis t  of ninety-two provcrbs, The author believes t h a t  t h e i r  
imagery vividly  r e f l e c t s  t h ~  region f r a n  which they come. They 
a l lude t o  r u r a l  l i f e ,  and especial ly t he  violence, rugged t e r r a i n  
and h3rd s t ru&les  one expccts t o  Tind i n  East Kentucky. The author 
f a i n t l y  suggests t h a t  they r e f l e c t  a par t i cu la r ly  grotesque imagi- 
nation. Tne mater ia l  bears t h i s  out  t o  a ce r ta in  extent. 
291. Robinson, h a .  ItTwo Proverbial Comparisons, It HFB, 111(19W), 37. 
Two common proverbial  comparisons, from I4onroe County, Indiana. 
292. Rogers, E. G. "P~pu l3 r  Sayings of I h r sha l l  County, " TFSB, ~ ~ ( 1 9 4 9 ) .  
70-75 . 
1, l i s t  of about one hundred and f i f t y  provcrbs from a s ingle  
Tennessee county. l o  othcr  data. Iqost items a r e  very common ones. 
293. . ItFigurativc Language the  Folkway, TFSB, ~ ~ 1 ( 1 9 5 0  ) , 71-75. 
A l i s t  of unnumbered provcrbial comparisons, grouped according 
t o  general categories i n to  which t h e i r  images f a l l ,  a s  food, gar- 
ment s, animals. 
294. "Some East Tennessee Figurative I3xaggerations," TFSB, XIX 
7 ? 3 ) ,  36-40. 
Ninety provcrbi21 comparisons which function through an exag- 
gcration of the  s i t ua t i on  dcscribcd. Collected from students a t  
Tcnncssec Wesleyan College. They a r e  c l a s s i f i ed  according t o  Hal- 
p c r t t  s s t ruc tu r a l  system (see  Item 239). Thc col lect ion includes 
much unique material  and i s  r ich  i n  o r ig ina l  imagery, mostly drawn 
from r u r a l  scenes. 
295. Sanders, Martha "ell. "Proverbial Exaggerations from Paducah, Iien- 
tucky, EFI, 1(1951), 191-192. 
Twenty-four proverbial  exaggerative comparisons. Referenced 
t o  Halpert (see  Item 239). 
296. Savage, Howard J. IWord-List from Southeastern Wisconsin, It DN, V 
(1918-1~27)~ 233-240 
Includes a scction on similcs and metaphors. Almost a l l  a r e  
careful ly  annotated a s  t o  basic grammatical s t ruc ture  and mcaning. 
Nost a r e  then put i n t o  hypothetical sentences, and fu r ther  infor-  
mation on t he  sociz l  context of usage i s  i n  some cases added. O r i -  
gins  a r e  suggested f o r  a few, 
297. Schultz, John Richie. I1Crawford County Folklore,  " KFQ, 1~(1959) ,  
3-30 
A l i s t  of eighteen proverbs appear i n  t h i s  survey of t h e  folk- 
l o r e  of Crawford County, Pennsylv~nia ,  which was intended when 
w r i t t e n  ( i n  1937) t o  s t imula te  f u r t h e r  collecting i n  t h e  area.  
No notes o r  p a r a l l e l s  a r e  given with the  material .  
298. Shoemaker, Henry 'Gharton. Scotch-Ir ish and Englisli Proverbs o f  t h e  
- --
West Branch Valley of-nsylvania. ~ e 2 d i n ~ :  Reading 
--
Eagle Press, 1927. E . 7  
Publicat ion of an addrcss dc l ivered  t o  t h e  lCilton, Pennsylvania, 
Rotary Clubo AS it  c o n s i s t s  of a l i s t  of seve ra l  hundred proverbs 
with a vcry b r i c f  in t roduct ion ,  it i s  very d i f f i c u l t  t o  imagine how 
i t  could have bcen an c f f c c t i v e  speech. The sayings were co l l ec ted  
from Pennsylvania mountain people i n  r e l a t i v e l y  i s o l a t e d  regions; 
t h e  author sees  these  proverbs a s  becoming obsole te  even there.  
I n i t i a l s  of informants a r e  noted a f t e r  each item; no o t h e r  da ta  i s  
presented. 
299. llSimilesw-'Iiigher Than1 and Lower Than, l MF, Mx(1960), 52. 
Twenty-eight f a l k  s imi les  collectcci around Los llngeles and 
talten from the  UCLA Folklore Archivcs. A l l  contain images conveying 
the  comparative degrees of "highH o r  "low. 
300. Smiley, Por t i a ,  ilFolk-Lore from Virginia,  South Carolina, Georgia, 
Llabama aiid Florida,  '1 JkW, X~XII1(1919), 357-383. 
Includes t h r e e  proverbs of  Ncgro or ig in .  liieanings a r e  given 
f o r  two. The t h i r d  i s  i n  a d i a l e c t  completely incomprehensible t o  
t h i s  reader  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  no annotat ion of meaning i s  given per- 
haps i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  was a l s o  incomprchcnsible t o  t h e  col lec tor .  
Indeeii. 
301. Snapp, Emma Louise. "Proverbial Lore i n  Nebraska," University of 
Nebraska Studies  i n  Language, L i t c r a t u r c  and Cri t icism, M I 1  
t=5- - - -  
i' co l l ec t ion  of over t h i r t e e n  hundred Nebraska proverbs and 
proverbia l  phrases. :'dthough littl; da ta  i s  given about individual  
e n t r i e s ,  t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  could serve a s  a model f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  
type 01 co l l ec t ion ,  thzt which aims t 3  be a segment i n  a l a r g e r  
a t l a s  ind ica t ing  t h e  geographic di s t r i b u t i  on of h e r i c a n  proverbs. 
I n  he r  in t roduct ion  Professor Pound c a l l s  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  proverbs a r c  o f t en  remembered- d e s p i t e  the  f requent  
l o s s  of t h e  l i t c r a i  meaning of t h e  a l l u s i o n  and a r e  used with t h e  
expcctat ion t h a t  meaning w i l l  be comprehended by t h e  hearer  who has 
a l so  l o s t  s ight  of the  concreteness of t he  al lusion.  Thc proverbs 
a r c  divided i n t o  t h i r t e en  categories,  f o r  the  most p a r t  broad areas  
of reference, a s  Bibl ical  a l lus ions ,  proverbs a l luding t o  money, 
home l i f e  o r  t h e  l ike .  Each section i s  prefaced by introductory 
remarks. ,'Lthough q u i t e  shor t ,  these essays a r e  f o r  the  most p a r t  
perceptive, and discuss  thc  s t y l e  and, broadly, t he  use of each 
category i n  Nebraska spcech. 
302. ttSorne Wellerisms from Idaho, ti W, ~ ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 5  ), 34. 
Fourteen Wellcrisms, with names of informants and t h e i r  place 
of residence. 
303. Taylor, iirchcr. Proverbial Comparisons & Similes from California, 
University of California Publications Folklore Series. No. 3. 
- 
Scrkeley and Los Angeles, 19%. Pp. 97. 
The most important col lect ion of proverbial  comparisons i n  
lhgl ish .  Nore than twenty thousand items were tabulntcd and cditcd 
a f t e r  col lect ion by a var ie ty  of pcrsons, including professional 
f o l k l o r i s t s  a s  well a s  high school tenchcrs and students. The f i n a l  
collection consis ts  of about a thousamti en t r i es ,  ca re fu l ly  cross- 
refercnccd. Copious notcs giving r e f c r e n c ~ s  t o  other col lect ions  
a s  well a s  an amazing var ie ty  of l i t e r a r y  works a r e  added where 
applicable. Nwnbcr of times collected i s  indicated and i n  many 
cases in2omntion i n  regard t o  o ths r  aspects, a s  currcncy o r  re- 
l a t ionsh ip  t o  a simile i n  othcr  languages, has been appended. 
Tile introduction b r i e f l y  surveys other  published material  on 
fo lk  compxrisons and discusscs ce r ta in  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the  form, 
such a s  thc  tendency t o  add unnecessary tmbcllishments. 
304. . nProverbial f h t c r i a l s  i n  Two Novels by Harry Harrison 
;(roll, TFSB, XXI1(1956), 39-52. 
ProvLrbial matcrial  exccmted from two novels of t he  mid- 
western regional w r i t e r ,  ~arG ~ a r r i  son Kmll ,  Waters Over t he  
km(l9W) and Their Ancient ~ r u d ~ e ( l 9 4 6 ) .  Taylor f i nds  much mater- 
- -
i a l  of i imi tcd currency, including some never before encountered i n  
pr int .  Hc f e e l s  th2.t Krol l l  s material  i s  a valuable representation 
of current  ?&erican speech. 
305. "Proverbial 14aterials i n  Two Novels by Harry Harrison 
Kroll,  * TFSB, ;~i11(1956), 73-84. 
i'i survey of two of Kro l l t  s novcls (Sce a l so  Item 304) of l i f e  
i n  the  region south of thc  Ohio River, Fur;y & Earth(1945) and 
Rogue1 s Coinpany(1943), f b r  proverbial xa t e r i a l .  Taylor f e e l s  t h a t  
Kroll  f r ee ly  uses popular idioms i n  h i s  works and hence i s  a valu- 
ab le  so.ilrco f o r  the  study of current  ,"merican speech. References 
t o  scvcrzl  provLrb col lcct ions  a r e  given. 
306. . 'IMore Proverbial Compariscns from C a l i f ~ r n i a , ~  WF, XVI 
( 1 9 5 8 1 ,  12-20, 
k supplcnent t o  Taylor, Proverbial Comparisons and Similes 
from California (see  Ital 3 0 3 m s j - s t s  of ovcr two hundred 
-
en t r i e s  cdited from about seven hundred collccted o r a l l y  by three  
collectors.  It i s  arranged i n  t he  samc way a s  t he  o r ig ina l  work 
(a lphabet ical ly  according t o  tine word following t h c  comparative) 
and the  same remarks made regamling t he  e a r l i e r  work apply. 
307. . "lone f o r  t h e  Cutworm, W, ~ ~ 1 ( 1 9 5 8 ) ,  52-53. 
Notcs i n  d e t a i l  the  var ia t ions  of a provcrb a s  collected i n  
several  s t a tes .  A da te  of I1before 176511 i s  assigned, i f  we take 
i n t o  account a p a r a l l c l  item. 
308. . "Proverbs and Proverbial Phrases i n  t he  Writings of Ylry 
M. Murfree, fl TFSB, XX1~?(1958), 11-50. 
1. col lcct ion of proverbial material  culled from twenty-four 
books t y  thc  l a t c  ninctcenth century wri tcr ,  Mary N. Nurfrce. It 
i s  only a compil2tion and not a study of thc  function of proverbs 
i n  hcr work. Rcfcrcnces t o  several  col lect ions  a r e  provided. 
309 . nSornc Provcrbial &pressions From Bayarcl Taylor' s ' Story 
of Kennett', V F Q ,  n(1961) .  23-24, 
L l i s t  of th i r t een  proverbs not  c i t ed  i n  Taylor-Whiting or ,  
c i tud without a p a r a l l c l  o r  i n  a var iant  form. iurangcment i s  
alphabetical  by f i r s t  noun or,  i f  thc re  i s  no noun, the  f irst  im-  
portant  word. Pa ra l l e l s  from some standard c ~ l l e c t i o n s  a r e  given. 
310. . "Proverbial Comparisons and Similes i n  Trcublesomc 
Crcek KFR, VIII(1962), 87-96, 
-9 
i\ l i s t  of similes and other  comparisons cullcd from Jrames 
S t i l l  s novel On Troublcsomq ~ r e e k ( l 9 4 l ) .  Taylor notes t h a t  our 
- - 
knowledge ol" csmparisons i s  not y e t  so ccmplctc a s  t o  allow us t o  
makc d i s t inc t ions  bettieen thosc from o ra l  t r a d i t i o n  and thosc which 
a r e  literary inventions, and aclmits t h a t  nc t  evcry item i n  the  
present compilation may be folklor ic .  He points  out  s m e  in te res t -  
ing f ace t s  of the  col lcct ion,  such a s  the  use of nanyn i n  speech 
pat tcrns  widcly current  twc hundrzd years ago but l i t t l e  known 
today, and thc  creat ion of "parasynthetic compoundsu of words, a s  
snail-wcak, constructions about t h e  formation of which we know l i t t l e .  
311. . "Notes on North Caroltna Provcrbs i n  North Carolina Folk- 
- -
lo re ,  I, 26-27, NCF, ~1I(1964),  nos, 1-2, 1+14. 
-
Annotations t o  an c a r l i e r  col lcct ion of  proverbs, consist ing 
pr inc ipa l ly  i n  rcfcrcnces t o  Stcvcnson and Taylor-hkiting. Two a r e  
singled out  a s  of spccia l  i n t e r e s t .  One, app?,rcntly of Arabic 
or igin ,  appeared i n  Bohn ( see  Item 8) and Taylor wonders i f  t he  
informant rcad i t  i n  t ha t  widely c i rcula ted collection.  Another 
appears i n  precise ly  t he  same form i n  George Herbert 's  Jacula 
Prudendum; t h i s  r a i s e s  i n t e r e s t i ng  questions about t he  power of 
p r i n t ,  especia l ly  i n  t h a t  hcrber t  used not indigenous English, but 
t rans la t ions  of I t a l i a n  and French provcrbs i n  t'nat work. 
*312. . "A Few Additional Ninetecntli Century Proverbs, Folklore 
Studies --- i n  Honor of 2xthur Palmer Hudson, pp. 37-38. Chapel 
H i l l ,  North Carolina: University of North Carolina Press, 1965. 
313. Taylor, Archer and B a r t l c t t  Je re  tdhiting. Dictionarx .'aerican 
Proverbs - and Proverbial Phrases, 1820-1880. Cambridge: Belknap 
Press, 1958. Pp. x x i i + 4 l r  
A major compendium compiled from l i t c r a r y  sources published 
between 1820 and 1880. The ed i to rs  see t h i s  xs a period of im- 
por tant  Anerican l i t e r a r y  developments, a tinie during which regional  
wr i t e r s  were making f r e c  use of the  fo lk  idiom. Hence it may bc 
seen t o  rank with Rizabethan &gland o r  t h e  l a t e  Middle Lges a s  an 
epoch with proverb-rich literature. The ed i to rs  point  out  ce r ta in  
d i f f  i c u l  t i e s  they encountered i n  dealing with proverbs, expecially 
t h a t  of dczinit ion.  It i s  not t h T t  we cannot del ineate  t he  essen- 
t i a l  characteristics of a proverb. Rather it i s  of ten d i f f i c u l t  
t o  decide what i n d i v i d u ~ l  i tems f i t  thcsc cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and can 
hence be inclucled undcr t he  term (and i n  a dict ionary).  It i s  l ike -  
wise har i  t o  del imit  such closely a l l i e d  forms a s  cl iches,  aphorisms 
and tile l ike .  Tnc dic t ionary i t s e l f  i s  a careful  an :  prodigious 
work of s cho l~ r sh ip .  Key words a r e  l i s t e d  a lphcbet ical ly  and a l l  
proverbs making use of t hc  worci a r e  arranged undcr it, and a r e  
numbered. Tne l i t e r a r y  source f o r  each i s  of course cited. The 
dict ionary i s  a nlost valuable source f o r  American pravcrbial  mater- 
i a l .  
314. "Texas Folk Proverbs, 'I WF, ~ ~ 1 ( 1 9 6 2 ) ,  92. 
Thirty-six proverbs collcctcd from students a t  North Texas 
S t a t e  College. No fu r the r  data i s  given, but  t he  se lect ion of 
provcrbs f o r  publication seems t o  havc bcen well made. Most a r c  
very colorful  and a r e  probably -loc?,l i n  origin.  Several manifest 
conceptions of l i f e  i n  t he  West o r  involve l o c a l  sugerst i t ions.  
315. Thompson, Harold W. Body, Boots, and Britches. Philadelphia: J. B. 
--
i ippinco t t, 1940. Fp. 539. 
Chapter nineteen (PP. 481-504) contains a sc lcct ion of "thc 
most i n t c r c s t i i ~ ~  proverbs now currentQn New York S t a t e  ( i n  1939) 
taken from a col lcct ion made by studcnts a t  iilbany S ta te  Teachers 
Collcge. The m;?terial i s  arrangcd undcr two headings: ( 1 )  proverbs 
of wisdom ancl (2 )  proverbs of pootry. No data  about informants i s  
supplied. 
316. . "Proverbs and Sayings, " INYFQ, ~ ( 1 9 4 9 ) .  230-235. 
For t h c  most p q r t  an inform;t ivc d iscuss ion of ups ta te  New 
York proverbs. The o r i g i n s  of severa l  provcrbs a r e  convincingly 
s e t  f o r t h  and t h e  author makes some t e n t a t i v e  remarks on the  
popular i ty  and use of proverbs a generation ago. The exchange of 
proverbs between New England and t h e  Hudson Valley i s  noted. Un- 
fo r tuna te ly  a few of the  sayings i n  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  a r c  no t  ade- 
quate ly  c l a r i f i e i i  and we remain i n  t h c  dark a s  t o  how Yorkers use 
them. 
317 . "Proverbs and Sayings, " NYFQ, V( 19491, 296-300 
A v a r i e t y  of provcrbs and provcrbia l  expressions, presumably 
co l l ec ted  i n  ijew York Sta te .  They a r e  arranged by a system which 
d iv ides  t h e  proverbs according t o  broad conceptions of sub jec t  
mat tcr  ( indus t ry ,  t h r i f t  and the  l i k e ) ,  t he  proverbia l  phrases 
accorc l in~ t o  a spec t s  a f  form r a t h c r  than content. 
318. Thurston, Helen M. "Sayings and i'rovcrbs from M a ~ s a c h u s e t t s , ~ ~  JAF, 
x1x(l906), 122. 
Twenty provcrbs s e t  down with annotat ions a s  t o  meaning, and, 
f o r  th rcc  of tkiern, s o c i a l  a ,~p l i ca t ion .  Several  cxamplcs need 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  The l i s t  conta ins  same c ~ l o r f u l ,  l i t t l e  noted ma- 
t e r i a l ,  howevcr. 
319. Tidwell, James Nathan. "I; bilord-List from West Texas, " PADS, XI(1949), 
3-15. 
Includcs a sec t ion  of Hsayings,m mostly proverbia l  phrases. 
Meanings a r e  given f o r  more t l x n  ha l f  and a few a r e  presented i n  
t h e  context  of hypothetical  sentences. L i t c r a r y  s3urces a r e  c i t e d  
f o r  some. 111 but  a  few were col lec ted  i n  Runnels County, Texas, 
but no information i s  given i n  regard t o  informants o r  method of 
col lec t ing .  
320 . ttWellcrisms i n  Alexander ' s Woekly Messenger, 1837-1839, It 
'dl', Ix(1950), 257-262. 
A chronological ly arranged c o l l e c t i o n  of W e l l e r i m s  from a 
Phi la ic lphin  pe r iod ica l ,  1837-1839, which a t tempts  t 3  show t h e  
inf luence  of l i t e r a r y  wcrks on t h i s  humorous proverb form. Dick- 
c n s t s  = Posthumous Papcrs of the  Pickwick Club, the  novel i n  
--
which Sam Weller appcars, came out  In Mithin t h r e e  years  
h i s  nzmc had been a t tached t a  t h e  form, which of course had been 
known previously i n  t h e  United States.  Yet i n  1837 and 1838 only 
ten  Wcllcrisms appearcd i n  t h e  p'dblication i n  question. 11 p lay  
by William Thomas Moncrieff, &?.sed on t h e  novel, appeared on t h e  
New York ancl Philadelphia s tages  i n  1838 and seems t o  have been an 
important f a c t o r  i n  t h e  spread of t h e  genre. I n  1839 e ighty  Weller- 
isms were published. 
321. Tolman, Ruth B. "Proverbs and Sayings i n  Eighteenth Century Alma- 
nacs, " WF, xx1(1962), 35-42. 
A b r i e f  survey of the  proverb content  of e a r l y  American alma- 
nacs, noting espec ia l ly  the  change i n  the  charac ter  of the  ma te r i a l  
published throughout the  century. P r i n t e r s  derived an important p a r t  
of t h e i r  revenue from almana,cs and could not  publish i n  them any in- 
formation which would offend anyone. Blason populaire or  ea r thy  
sayings could not  be used. The p r i n t e r s  f e l l  back on r e l i g i o u s  
maxims and but  few of these  were t r u l y  proverbs. Later i n  the  cen- 
t u r y  the  proverbs became l e s s  sanctimonious, although the  sayings 
were s t i l l  predominantly moral exhor ta t ions .  Because the  almanac 
was pr imar i ly  a " l i t e r a r y  endeavor" few household o r  farm sayings 
appeared. Strangely enough medical and weather proverbs were also 
r a r e ,  desp i t e  the  inc lus ion of remedies and much weather information 
i n  these  almanacs. I n  the  years  before the  Hevolution proverbs be- 
came increas ingly  p o l i t i c a l  and concerned with the  importance of 
l i b e r t y .  Others counselled t h e  indust ry  needed t o  produce an inde- 
pendent economy. Although we might argue t h a t  Miss Tolman sees  
revolut ionary  ideas  too  consciously r e f l e c t e d  i n  proverbs, and t h a t  
some of the  ma te r i a l  she c i t e s  i n  connection with the  impending 
Revolution i s  not  t r u l y  proverbia l ,  her compilation remains an i n t e r -  
e s t i n g  r e f l e c t i o n  of an aspect  of the  developing American mental i ty.  
322. " ~ o p i c s  f o r  Col lec t ion  of Folk- ore , " JAF, 1 ~ ( 1 8 9 1 ) ,  151-158. 
A nota t ion  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  na t ive  American proverbs have not  
been s u f f i c i e n t l y  col lec ted  i s  included i n  t h i s  essay ou t l in ing  areas  
i n  American fo lk lo re  which must be worked on. Two examples a r e  given. 
323. Travis ,  Phebe Allen. " ~ i r d  Lore of New York S t a t e , "  NYFQ, 1(1945), 
197- 204. 
Includes twenty-seven proverbs which u t i l i z e  b i rds  f o r  t h e i r  
images. A few a r e  explained. The author s t a t e s  t h a t  "hundreds" of 
proverbs about b i r d s  e x i s t  i n  English everyday speech. 
324. Wallrich, B i l l .  "Hyperbolic Similes of the  United S t a t e s  A i r  ~ o r c e , "  
WF, XVI11(1959), 253-254. 
~'i col lect ion of thirty-tw3 similcs i n  use i n  current  United 
S ta tcs  Air Force o r a l  t r ad i t ion .  data on informants and tech- 
niques of col lect ing a r e  supplied. 
325. Ware, Kate. "T-~AJo Western Proverbs," N?, ~1(1947),  279. 
very shor t  note containing two proverbs t h e  author considers 
t o  have been infrequently cd l ec t ed .  For t he  second, two informants 
( t he  mother and f a thc r  of t'ne author) give different in te rpre ta t ions  
a s  t o  mcaning and ai>plication. This, then, i s  an excellent  example 
of the  need t o  query informants i n  thcsc  matters an? not leave 
assumption of mcaning t o  the  collector.  
3%. Washington, Tary. ftYours T i l l ,  If I&?, ~;i(1961), 228. 
X l i s t  of forty-tw.3 tlyours till" sayings submitted t o  t he  Chico 
S t a t e  (Cal i fornia)  College 2irchivcs by four  students. 
327. Welsch, Roger L. ;l Treasury Nel>r;ska Pioiltor Polklore, pp. 266- 
260. Lincoln, Nebraska; University ~f Nebraska r ress ,  1941. 
Includes a chapter oL "Sayings, Proverbs and Beliefs." The 
proverbs and sayings a r c  taken from Snapp (See I t c h  301). Wclsch 
notes t h s t  provcrbs a r c  t he  most xidesprcad 2nd pe r s i s t en t  form of 
f idklore i n  Nebraska. 
328. White, Val l ic  Tinsley. "Provcrbs and Picturesque Specch from Clai- 
b r n e  I"arish, Louisiana, It Louisiana Folklore l i sce l lany ,  I1 
(1961 ) 85-87 0 
X l i s t  of f o r ty - tw~  proverbs remembcrcd from childhood i n  
Claibornc Parish,  Louisiana. 
2 9 .  Whiting, B a r t l e t t  Jerc. IfX Handful of Recent Welleris~ns, Lrchiv 
f-fir das Studium dcr  Ncurcn Sprachcn, C~~1i;(l936), 71-75. 
-
:1 col lect ion of ttcontcmporarytt Wcllerisms culled from mystery 
novels f o r  t he  most par t ,  especia l ly  those of k s l i e  Charteris. 
There i s  of course no proof t h a t  any of these  items have o r  have 
had o r a l  cu~~rency.  
330. . n 2 ~ e r i c a n  Wcllcrisms of the  Golden Igc, AS, XX(1945), 
3-11 
f~ chronologically arranged collection which b r i e f l y  t r ace s  
t he  h i s t c r y  of  t h c  tJcllorism from the appearance of Sam Wellor i n  
1836 t o  1934. About one hundred ~ n d  f i f t y  cxamples a r e  ~ i v c n ,  
most of them from ,'aeriean per iodicals  bctwecn 1840 2nd 1880, what 
Whiting considers the  tlgoldcn ctgell of thc  form. Kc notcs t he  im- 
portance of journal is ts ,  who of ten uscd Wcllcrisms a s  f i l l e r s ,  i n  
propagating t h e  form. 
331. , "Proverbial Sayings from F i s h e r ' s  River, North Carolina, " 
SFQ, XI( 1947) 173-185, 
iibout two hundred unnumbered provcrbs and proverbial  sayings 
cu l l ed  from Fisher1  s Rivcr ( ~ o r t h  ~ a r o l i n a )  Scenes and Characters,  
--
a c o l l c c t i o n  of s t o r i c s  and sketches publishcd, uncler a pseudonym, 
by Harden E. Ta l i a fe r ro ,  a n ine teenth  ccntury jou rna l i s t ,  preachcr  
and religious wr i t e r .  The author  i s  intercstccl  i n  t h e  dual  na ture  
of Taliaf.crrols wr i t ings ,  on t h c  one hand t o r t u r e d  s p i r i t u a l  con- 
f e s s ions ,  on t h e  o the r  cartliy and c o l o r f u l  l o c a l  sketches. No re f -  
erence i n  t h c  preface  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  made t~ t h e  s;l.,vings which 
f o l l o ~ ~ ? ,  but they a r e  presumably t o  be construed a s  examples of pic-  
turesque speech. Page references  t o  t h e  book a r e  given. 
332 0 . llPrmcr'os and Proverbial Sayings, " Frank C. Brown 
Collect ion -- of North Carolina Folklore,  cd. Newman Ivey White, 
-- 
I, pp. 329-501, Durham, North Carolina: Duke University Press,  
1952. 
One of t h e  n o s t  important c o l l c c t i o n s  of English language 
provcrbia l  ma te r i a l  publishcd. Thcre a r e  c lose  t o  t h r e e  thousand 
c n t r i c s ,  a l l  of coursc co l i ec tcd  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  En t r i e s  a r e  ar -  
rangcC a lphabe t i ca l ly ,  i n  most cascs  by t n e  f i r s t  noun. Proverbs, 
provcrbia l  p h r ~ s c s  an: corqsarisons a r c  not segregated. Ref crences 
t o  a wide range of 0 t h -  c o l l e c t i o n s  o r  o t h c r  r c l cvan t  works a r e  
given, alt'nough ,',?person and Oxford a r c  most heavi ly  r e l i e d  upon. 
Unfortunately no d a t a  i s  supplicd a s  rcg3"rds informants,  meaning 
t o  informants, s o c i a l  cantext  o r  t h e  l i k e .  
Whitin,'s in t roduct ion  is ,  i n  nany respects, a f i n e  a n a l y s i s  
of t h e  co l l ec t ion ,  althougli i t  d e a l s  only wi th  geographic and 
s t y l i s t i c  a spec t s  f c r  t h e  most par t .  He d e a l s  with the  var ious  
na t iona l  and r a c i a l  groups which s c t t l c d  i n  Xorth Carolina and 
f i n d s  a l l  t~ be amply r q ~ r e s e n t c d  i n s o f a r  a s  t h e  o r i g i n s  of cur- 
r e n t  North Carolina provcrbs a r e  concerned. Host of t h e  a c t u a l  
provcrbs o i  course a r c  of English o r ig ln ,  but  many of t h e  s imi le s  
may be nn.tivc t o  .hcr ican  so i l .  Considcrcd a l s ~  i s  t h e  g r e a t  in- 
f luence  o l  ? r a n k l i n t s  cq l l ec t ions ,  which came c l o s e  t o  being na 
complete s e t  of provcrbs f o r  a na t ion  on t h c  makemn Imagery i s  
considcrec i n  r e l ~ t i o n s h i p  t o  a North Csrolinq background. Prob- 
ably  t h e  S r i c f  account of a t t i t u d e s  toward women a s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  
t h e  ma tc r in l  i s  t h c  most v ~ ~ l u a b l c  p a r t  of t h e  essay. To use pro- 
verbs  a s  i n d i c a t o r s  of  f a l k  morals i s  t o  move i n  a necessary new 
d i r e c t i o n  and it i s  unfortunate t h a t  t h i s  mcthod i s  l i m i t e d  only 
ts one qrez here,  Thc remainder of tho  Lntroduction i s  taken up 
with the mechanics of cd i t in ;  t h c  c s l l ec t ion .  
33 3 , 'T$illian Johnson o i  Netchcz: Frce  Negro, It SFQ, ~ ~ 1 ( 1 9 5 2 ) ,  
177-182, 
ib survcy of thc  i tems of f o l k l o r e  found i n  t h e  d i a r y  of W i l -  
l iam Johnsail (1809-1851), a f r c e  Negro l i v i n g  i n  Katchez, Mississippi .  
More than twenty-fivc provcrbs an(; p r a v c r b i a l  phrases  a r e  given. 
I n  most ca ses  i n t e r n a l  evidence i s  t h e  only  proof o f f c rcd  f o r  t h e  
p rove rb ia l  n a t u r c  cf t h c s c  i telns. 
334. Wilgus , D. K. "Proverbial  Fla t c r i a l  f roln t h e  Ncst c rn  Kentucky Fo lk lo re  
h c h i v e ,  It KFR, ~ 1 ( 1 9 6 0 ) ,  47-49. 
For ty- f ive  provcrbs and p rovc rb ia l  phrascs.  kdilgus s t a t e s  t h a t  
t hcy  a r c  exnmplcs of l i t t l e  n ~ t c d  m2tc r i a l  o r  of interesting v a r i a n t s ;  
t h i s  s ta tement  i s  c e r t a i n l y  not  b ~ m c  o u t  by a l l  o i  t h c  m a t e r i a l  he re  
published. The comparisons a r e  r e f  crcncc2 t o  Taylor ( I tem 303). 
335. Nilson, George P. ItSomc Folk Sayings from North Carolina, IJCF, V I  
(19581, no- 2, 7-17. 
.i c o l l c c t i o n  of  s e v c r a l  hundred unnumbered provcrbs from North 
Carol ina and Virg in ia .  Tl~c au thor  p l cads  t h a t  he l a c k s  t h e  space 
f o r  an  in t roduc t ion  i n  which t o  t r c a t  t h e  h i s t o r y  and va lue  of  f o l k  
sayings,  bu t  t h i s  a s s e r t i o n  i s  a s  unconvincing a s  i t  i s  d i s a p p ~ i n t i n g ,  
and p o i n t s  up a conscious ignor ing  of prublems by f o l k l o r i s t s .  W i l -  
son does, howevcr, indic2.te t h e  ncaning of  proverbs and t h e  use  t o  
which thcy a rc  pu t  and many of t h e  t e x t s  i n  h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  a r e  b r i e f l y  
annotated i n  t h i s  regard.  Proverbs a l s o  agpearing i n  t h e  Brown Col- 
l e c t i o n  ( s e e  Item 333) a r c  marlted, b u t  no s p e c i f i c  r e f e rences  a r e  
given. 
336. Wilson, Gordon. "Similes  from t h e  PIammoth Cave Region wi th  a Farm 
Flavor  I. I tems Not Found i n  any Stud.ies, " KFR, ~ 1 ~ ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  44- 
50 
h l i s t  of f o u r  hundred s i m i l e s  collected i n  t h e  Mammoth Cavc, 
Kentucky a r e a  which a r e  not found i n  any ~ u S i i s h c d  study. Those 
which t n e  au tho r  f e e l s  a r e  Itas common a s  t h e  ones e a s i l y  documentedu 
a r e  mzrked by a s t a r .  
337. . nSimiles  from t h e  I ~ ~ o t h  Cave Region w i t h  a Farm Flavor  
' 11. Itcms Found i n  Only One Study o r  Reference, It KFR, ~ 1 ~ ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  
69-7 5. 
Li l i s t  of  two hunclrcd and f i f t y  s imi l e s ,  from a t ~ t a l  c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  n ine  hundred i tcms,  known i n  t h e  Hamoth Cave, Kentucky reg ion  
which a r e  found i n  only  one o t h c r  p u b l i s h ~ d  provcrb co l l ec t ion .  The 
only  publ ished r c fe rcnce  f o r  more than  h a l f  t h c  i tcms  i s  t h e  Brown 
Collection ( s e e  I tem 333). No informants  l i s t c d ,  
338. . "Similes  from the Nuunoth Cave Region w i t h  a Farm Flavor 
111. Widely Dis t r ibu teC Similes ,  KTR, ~ 1 ~ ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  94-99. 
A l i s t  o f  more than t ~ r c i  hundred and f i f t y  s i m i l e s  from t h e  
Mammoth Ca~rc, Kentucky a r e a  which nappear i n  s t u d i e s  from almost  
every p a r t  of .lmcrica." No informants l i s t e d .  
339. . tlSome iknmoth Cave Sayings I. Sayings With a Farm Flavor, I' 
KFR, ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  12-21, 
A co l l cc t ion  of morc than two hundred and f i f t y  sayings col- 
l e c t e d  i n  t h e  Mammoth Cave, Kentucky area  dcs l ing  with animals, 
crops and o the r  a spec t s  of r u r a l  l i f e ,  En t r i e s  a r e  arranged alpha- 
b e t i c a l l y  by key ~ 3 r d  and p a r a l l e l s  from o t h e r  c o l l e c t i o n s  a r e  c i ted .  
Unfortunately, though, no data  about informants i s  given. Wilson 
used a f inding l i s t  of one hundred and f i f t y  i tems t o  c o l l e c t  t h i s  
material .  
349. . "Some Mxnmoth Cave Sayings, 11. h n t e r  and B e l i t t l i n g  
Tcrms o r  'You're , a o t h e r  One,"' KFR, ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 9 ) ~  37-44. 
k co l l cc t ion  of approximntcly two hundrcd sayings from t h e  
Mm-oth Cavc, Kentucky area  conccrncd with b ~ n t c r  o r  b e l i t t l i n g  
terms. Parallels a r e  c i t e d  2nd meanings a r e  explained, when no t  
r e a d i l y  apparent. ,Irrangement i s  a1;;habetical by key word. U n f ~ r -  
tuna te ly  no da ta  i s  provided on informants. 
. "Some Mmot l i  Cavc Sayings 1x1. .:ccepting the  Universe 34L 
o r  !Grin and Bear It, ' I 1  KFR, ~ ~ ( 1 9 6 9 ) ~  69-74. 
Onc hundred and forty-two sayings from t h e  1';amrnoth Cave, Ken- 
tucky area,  P a r a l l e l s  a r c  c i t e d  and e n t r i e s  a r e  arranged alpha- 
b e t i c a l l y  by key word. No data  on inTomants. 
342 Filoodard, C. M. "A Word-List from Virginia and iqorth Carolina, It 
PADS, V I  (1946 ), 4-43. 
Includes over two hunclrccl Itsayings, I t  mostly proverbia l  phrases, 
Information f o r  v i r t u a l l y  every item i s  given i n  reg?rd t o  mcaning, 
p lace  of c b l l e c t i o n  and frequency of use encountered ( t loccas ional ,"  
Itrare,lt tlcornmonll). A few of t h e  i tems included appear t o  be  super- 
s t i t i o n s  no t  i n  proverbial form (g your nose i t ches ,  company s 
coming), but  t h e  c ~ l l e c t i o n  i s  otherwise good. 
34Z bloods, Hcnry F. .Imcricnn Sayings: Famous Fhrases, Slogans and 
Aphorisms. New York: Ducll, Slcan and Pearce, 194.5, Fp. ix+ 
310, bibliography, index. 
,; co l l cc t ion  of slogans, maxims and phrases, mostly p o l i t i c a l .  
.; very few have had proverbia l  currency, a s  t o  wave t h e  bloody 
s h i r t .  Thc author  acccpts  u n c r i t i c a l l y  t h e  authorship of the  
-
proverbs and assumes them t~ have o r ig ina ted  with the  sources he 
c i t c s .  Such a procedure, t rhi lc  probably v a l i d  f o r  the  l i t e r a r y  
maxims an6 slogans, i s  hardly va l id  f o r  proverbs, 
344. Work, Monroe N. ItGecchre and Other Troverbs, It  J S ,  X X X T I ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ,  
441-442. 
Tdcnty-seven provcrbs taken from t h e  pages of t h c  Southern 
Workman. Annotations 2s t o  mcaning and u s c  a r e  given f o r  a few. 
345. I$yatt, P. J. t l I ' m  -- Not S e l l i n g  Anythingfi Somc Folk lore  From Kansas, 
Unpublished #. . d i s s c r t a t i o n  Indiana  u n i v e r s i t y = 6 8 ,  
."ilthough p r imar i ly  devoted t o  .2thcr t y p i s  of f o l k l o r e ,  t h e  
f i n a l  s ec t ion  t i t l e d  "Miscellany" inc ludes  co l loquia l i sms  and, 
under t h e  heading of s tock  remarks, one Wellerism 2nd f i v e  p rove rb ia l  
statements.  The infcrmants  con t r ibu t ing  t h i s  m a t c r i a l  a r e  n o t  i d e n t i -  
f i e d .  
346. Yates, I r ene ,  "A Collection of Proverbs and P rove rb ia l  Sayings 
from South Carol ina L i t e r a t u r c ,  " SFQ, ~ 1 ( 1 9 4 7 ) ,  187-199. 
1 survey of twclve novels ,  publ ished betwccn 1922 and 1932, 
by South Carol in? w r i t e r s ,  i n  o rde r  t o  compile t h e  Negro p rave rb i z l  
m a t e r i a i  t i lerein.  The au thor  d i s c u s s e s  how t h e  proverbs i n  t h e s e  
books r e f l c c t  both t h e  speech and character of  t h e  southern Negro. 
She no te s  t h a t  few a r c  unique t o  t h i s  e t h n i c  group, however, and 
c i t e s  a  v a r i e t y  o f  p a r a l l e l s  frcm Ehglish l i t e r a t u r e .  i paper 
which a t t empt s  t o  d c s c r i b c  t h c  proverbial p a t t e r n s  of  an e t h n i c  o r  
r t g i o n a l  grou?, o r  even t.3 d e l i n e a t e  t h e  nchxracter t l  of t h a t  group, 
a s  nebulous a  t h ing  a s  c h a r a c t ~ r  may be, a s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  p r ~ e r b s  
could be or' value. Tlic problem wi th  Ya te s ' s  a r t i c l e  i s  t h a t  we 
havc no guarantee t h a t  h e r  m a t e r i a l  i s  genuine. We can assume t h a t  
M e l v i l l e ~ s  provcrbs a r t  an accu ra t e  r e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  specch of New 
England seamen, f o r  he was 3ne of them himself.  But how a c c u r a t e l y  
and how completely whi te  r eg iona l  w r i t e r s  cap tu re  t h e  spezch of 
" t h e i r "  Negroes i s  an open ques t ion ,  
IV.  Non-English Proverb Materials 
i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  
--
347. ~ l r o r a ,  S h i r l e y  Lease. "Sone Spanish P rove rb ia l  Comparisons from 
Cal i forn ia ,  I t  W, XX(1961), 229-237. 
,; good collection of  comparisons. Ehglish t r a n s l a t i o n s  a r e  
givcn, a s  arc. r e f e rences  t o  l i t e r a r y  sources and o t h c r  c o l l e c t i o n s ,  
I n f o r m t i c n  regard ing  meaning i s  given i n  t h e  case  an item seems 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  obscure.  Thc i n t r o d u c t i o n  surveys o t h c r  m a t e r i a l  i n  
t h e  f i e l d .  
348. . t tSpmish  I ' rovcrbial  f i a tgc r2 t ions  from Cal i forn ia , I t  WF, 
~ ~ V r I ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  229-253. 
One hundred and f i f t y  Spanish proverbia l  exaggerations 
co l l cc tcd  i n  t h e  Los .",ngeles area. The author  de f ines  a pro- 
v e r b i a l  exaggeration a s  Nclose ly  a l l i e d  t o  t h e  proverbia l  com- 
parison o r  s i m i l e n  but  d i f f e r s  i n  t h a t  it usual ly  does no t  
uinvolve t h e  d i r e c t  comparison of any two o b j e c t s  i n  regard 
t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  qua l i ty .  Ins tead ,  t h e  degree of t h a t  q u a l i t y  
i s  indica ted  i n  t e r n s  of a ' r e s u l t '  c l ause  of more o r  l e s s  
exaggcrative nature." The co l l ec t ion  i s  annotated ancl in- 
formants a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  by na t iona l  o r ig in ,  sex, and length  of 
residence i n  t h e  United Sta tes .  Arora argues t h a t  t h e  p resen t  
l i s t  i s  proof t h a t  t h e  l ack  of s i m i l a r  i tems i n  most published 
co l l ec t ions  of proverbia l  mater ia l  from Spain and Spanish- 
speaking countr ies  i s  due t o  l ack  of a t t e n t i o n  by c o l l e c t o r s ,  
and not,  a s  has of ten  been assumed, absence i n  o r a l  t r ad i t ion .  
349- . "Como La Carabina De ilmbrosio," Proverbium, ~ ~ ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  
12-14. 
Comments on t h e  o r i g i n  an< h i s t o r y  of the  proverb quoted 
above, which the  aui5or has co l l ec ted  from twenty-three Spanish- 
speaking r t s i d e n t s  of Los Angeles. 
350. Barbour, Frances PI. "Some Foreign Pruverbs i n  Southern I l l i n o i s ,  " 
PPI, 1V(1954.), 161.164. 
R collection of f i f ty - four  fore ign proverbs known i n  south- 
ern I l l i n o i s .  Forty-six of thcse  a r e  German, t h r e e  Frcnch, two 
Danish, and one each i n  I t a l i a n ,  Z ~ n g ~ r i a n ,  ancl Dutch. No in-  
fornat ion  about informants i s  given. 
351. Boudreaux, l ana  Nary. ItProverbs, Metaphors and Sayings of the  
Kaplan :,.ma, It  Louisiana Folklore Miscellanx, 111(1970), 
16-24. 
A study of  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  sayings used by the  Frcnch- 
speaking people of Kaplan, Vermilion Par ish ,  Louisiana. The 
ninety-three i tems a r e  presented I n  both French and a l i t e r a l  
i h g l i s h  t r a n s 1  t i o n  with a t h i r d  explanatory l i n e  where t h e  
meaning i s  no t  apparent. The author notes  t h a t ,  of t h e  twenty- 
s ix pcrsons interviewed, t h e  o lde r  people had a g r e a t e r  b e l i e f  
i n  these  sayings than d id  the  younger generation. Therefore 
t h e  o lde r  informants wore more h e s i t a n t  t o  con t r ibu te  materials .  
The twenty-six informants, who rangcd i n  age from t h e  t h i r t i e s  
t o  eighty, a r c  l i s t e d  a t  t h e  end of t h e  a r t i c l e  along with in-  
formation about t h e i r  background. The e n t r i c s  a r e  arranged 
under tliree headings: ( 1 )  1 r.)verbs and o t h e r  sayings, ( 2) Meta- 
phors and s i m i l ~ s ,  and ( 2 )  Misceilaneous sayings and curses. 
I>a ra l l e l s  from t h c  Frank C. Brown Collect ion and two unpublished 
Louisiana c o l l e c t i o n s  a r c  c i ted .  
352 Bourke, John G. "Language and Folk-Usage of t h e  Rio Grande 
Valley, JAF, 1X(1896), 81-116. 
Cursory mention of Spanish language phrases and proverbs. 
353. "California Spanish Proverbs and .:dages, CCFQ, 111(1944), 129-123. 
Forty-two Spanish proverbs taken from a notebook owned by an 
e l d e r l y  Spanish-?merican pa t r i c i an .  Translat ions and a few ex- 
planatory notes  a r e  provided, The e d i t o r s  "have reason t o  be l ievet f  
t h a t  they a r e  r ep resen ta t ive  of t h e  sayings used by upper c l a s s  
Spaniards i n  Cal i fornia  during t h e  nineteenth century, but  say no 
more on t n i s  point.  
*354. Fogcl, EEwin Miller .  Proverbs of tho i'ennsylvania Germans. I'ennsyl- 
vania German Society, 1 9 2 x  - 
355. For t i e r ,  .*Jcoe. " B i t s  of Louisiana Folklore, "%LA, 111(1887), 100- 
168. 
I n c l u d ~ s  a n u ~ b e r  oi' sayings i n  Creole French with English 
t r ans la t ions .  Some information regarding s o c i a l  context  o r  l ingu i s -  
t i c  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  i s  noted and proverbs believe?. t o  be of :*cadian 
o r i g i n  a r e  scgregatecl from t h e  res t .  
356. Hoffman, W. J .  "Z'olk-lore of t h e  iennsylvania Gorm?ns, tt JAF, 11(1889), 
197-202. 
Includes a co l l ec t ion  of seventy-nine proverbs. German t e x t s  
and l i t e r a l  English t r ans la t ions ,  wliich, according t o  the  author, 
attempt t o  p a r a l l e l  t h e  German a s  c l o s ~ l y  a s  poss ib le ,  a r e  given. 
When meaning would not  be c l e a r  t3  t h e  I h g l i s h  speaking reader, t h c  
author expla ins  t h e  proverb anrl of ten  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  
which the  proverb woulc: Sc spoken. 
357. Jente ,  Richard. "German ?rover-bs Collected i n  Los h g e l e s , "  CFQ, I V  
(1945 1, 432-434. 
Eighteen proverbs from t h e  W. 2 ,  A. c o l l e c t i a n s  now deposi ted 
i n  t h e  UCLA Library. o r i g i n a l  c c l l c c t o r s  pravided no infor-  
mation a s  t o  informants o r  a s  t o  who provided t h e  Ehglish trans-  
l a t ions .  Jen te  has provided some annotat ions and references t o  
Wander, Deutsches S p r i c h ~ ~ b r t  c  Lexikon. 
- - 358. Kelly, Katherine. " I r i s h  Sayings and I r i s h  F a i r i e s ,  NYFQ, 1(1945), 
174-178. 
- .  
An informal discussion of I r i s h  l o r e ,  using family and f r i e n d s  
as  informants. i"Jtho1~gh a b i t  of a melange, mixing t a l e s ,  folkways 
and s,?yings i n  too  s h o r t  an a r t i c l e ,  i t  i s  of value t o  t h e  proverb 
scholar.  Meaning and function i n  s o c i z l  s i t u a t i o n s  a r c  given f o r  
most 01 t h c  provcrbs. 
*359. Mac!lrthur, lh ldred Yorba. California Spanish i'roverbs. San Fran- 
cisco, 1954. 
360. Maziarz, Robert. "relish Customs i n  New York Mills, iiew York, 
KYFQ, XXIV(l968), 302-307. 
Although primarily devoted t3 customs, t h i s  a r t i c l e  does 
include four provcrbs which the  author collected from h i s  grand- 
mother who emigrated from Poland t o  New York State. The a r t i c l e  
i s  a mere l i s t i n g  of items w i t l i  no attempt made t o  loca te  para- 
l l e l s  f o r  pr2verbs o r  o ther  items of fo lk lore  presented. 
361. Mazzei, Ylureen. "Scottish Folklore i n  Brooklyn, IWQ, ~1(1955), 
205- 208. 
An informal melange of anecclctes and sayings collected from 
Scots l i v ing  i n  Brooklyn. Forty proverbs, including one long 
proverbial  rime, a r e  included. I runical ly ,  t he  author points out  
t h ~ t  as a youngster she of ten had t o  ask what the  provcrbs her  
e lders  used meant, y e t  adds only two o r  th ree  scanty annotations 
a s  t o  meaning t o  a s s i s t  her readers. 
36 2 Molera, Frances M. "California Spanish Proverbs, W, V1(194?), 
65-67 
Thirty-four Spanish proverbs with t ransla t ions .  A l l  were 
learned by the  author from her  grandmother o r  members of her  
grandrilot her s generation. 
3 6 3  Monteiro, George. "i'roverbs and Proverbial i'hrases of t he  Conti- 
nental  iortuguese, " WF, ~~11(1963) ,  19-45. 
col lect ion of four hundred and fifty-seven proverbs known 
by Tortuguese immigrants i n  t he  Blackstone Valley area of Mode 
Island. Biogra2hical data on nine of the  informants i s  lrovided 
a t  the  end of t he  a r t i c l e .  No i2arallcls a r e  c i t ed  because, ac- 
corZing t o  t he  author "1 did not f e e l  it p r t i n c n t  a t  t h i s  time 
t o  check my ;)rcliminary l i s t  agains t  other c s l l e c t i ons  of pove rbs  
gathered i n  ior tugal .  Ee does, however, ~ u > ~ , l y  a l i s t  of some of 
the  avai lable  collections.  
364. ?aredes, h c r i c o .  qex ican  Riddling Wcllerisms, WF, ~ 1 ~ ( 1 9 6 0 ) ,  
200. 
Brief notation of a cycle of r iddl ing Wellcrisms i?o,?ular i n  
Mexico i n  the 1930's and 1 9 4 0 ' s .  TI-ie ;?attern here was the  same 
a s  Taylor r c ,~o r t s  f o r  Ehgiish language Wellerisms (see  Item 154). 
365 . ".iroverbs and R h n i c  S t c r eo typs ,  i'roverbium, XLr(1970), 
Notes t h a t  most ~ r o v e r b  s t u d i e s  have emphzsized content  
r a t h e r  than f a c t o r s  such a s  form which i l l u s t r a t e  the  meaning 
of a  proverb i n  a  s p e c i f i c  cu l tu re  o r  subculture.  Paredes then 
d iscusses  the  various forms the  proverb "NO t i e n e  la  culpa e l  indio ,  
- P A - - -  
s i n o  e l q u e  l o  hace compadre" takes i n  Mexico, South America and 
-- -- 
Texas. 
366- Perez, Soledad. " ~ i c h o s  from Austin, " Texas Folk and Folklore,  ed. 
---
Mody C. Boatr ight ,  Wilson M. Hudson and Allen Maxwell, PTFS, 
XXVI, pp. 223-229. Dal las ,  1954. 
A l i s t  of unnumbered Spanish sayings wi th  idiomatic t rans-  
l a t i o n s  o r  equivalent  English proverb, i f  one e x i s t s .  
367- Ramirez, Manuel D. " I t a l i a n  Folklore from Tampa, ~ l o r i d a ,  " SFQ, X I 1 1  
(1949), 121- 132 
A c o l l e c t i o n  of one hundred and s ix teen  proverbs co l l ec ted  
from a S i c i l i a n  e thn ic  group i n  Florida.  These represent  a  se lec-  
t i o n  of a  l a r g e r  body of mater ia l .  The author i s  pr imar i ly  i n t e r -  
es ted  i n  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between these  S i c i l i a n  proverbs and the  
r i c h  Tuscan proverb mater ia ls .  Those items presumed t o  be of purely 
S i c i l i a n  o r i g i n  a r e  marked by an a s t e r i s k .  Others a re  v a r i a n t s  of 
Tuscan proverbs, except f o r  one which i s  Calabrian. A l l  a r e  r e fe r -  
enced t o  a  v a r i e t y  of I t a l i a n  and English t r a n s l a t i o n s  o r  equiva- 
l e n t  English proverbs a r e  given. The p rac t i ce  of g iv ing English 
equivalents  without a l s o  providing l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t i o n s  i s  unfortu- 
na te ,  a s  the  reader  i s  thereby only made aware t h a t  a foreign para- 
l l e l  e x i s t s ,  but  g e t s  no information as t o  d i f ferences  i n  wording. 
i 
368. Reinecke, George F. "Proverbial  Locutions of New Orleans French," 
LFM, 111(1971), 34-38. 
Sixty-f ive  expressions i n  New Orleans FYench (which, the  au- 
thor  s p e c i f i e s ,  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from Louisiana Acadian o r  Negro Gumbo 
FYench) . The author was h i s  osin informant f o r  most. He provides 
t r a n s l a t i o n s  and nota t ions  a s  t o  meaning. 
369. Rubin, Ruth. r idd dish Sayings and Some P a r a l l e l s  from the  Sayings 
of Other Peoples, " NYFQ, ~ ~ 1 1 ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  268-273. 
F i f t y  Yiddish proverbs wi th  p a r a l l e l s .  This a r t i c l e  i s  d i s -  
cussed i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  i n  the  in t roduct ion .  
- .  
370. Sacket t ,  S. J. "German Proverbs from around For t  Hays, Kansas," 
WF, ~m11(1959) ,  99. 
Twenty-one German language proverbs from an a r e a  s e t t l e d  l a r g e l y  
by German immigrants. Trans la t ions  a r e  provided. 
371. Saxon, Lyle Edward Dreyer and Robert Tal lant .  - Gumbo Ya-Ya, pp. 
143-144. Boston : Houghton-Mif f l i n ,  1945. Pp. x i i m ,  index, 
42 p l a t e s .  
Passing mention of seve ra l  Creole proverbs. French with 
English t r a n s l a t i o n s .  These a re  quoted i n  t h e  context  of a d i s -  
cussion of the  pos i t ion  of the  Creole woman and she i s  seen a s  
the  c r e a t o r  of many proverbs, although the  authors give no b a s i s  
f o r  such a conclusion. On pages 559-568 a c o l l e c t i o n  of s imi les ,  
adages and colloquial isms from Louisiana a r e  given. This i s  simply 
a l i s t i n g  of ma te r i a l  with no attempt t o  c i t e  p a r a l l e l s ,  and no in-  
formation about informants i s  given. 
372. Snellenburg, Betty.  " ~ n  In t roduct ion  t o  Some Kalmyks' Ideas on 
Proverbs, " KFQ, x111(1968), 275-278. 
A l i s t  of t en  proverbs col lec ted  from four  Kalmyk informants 
"who l i v e  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of Philadelphia,  Pennsylvania." The 
paper includes a d iscuss ion of the  various ways i n  which t h e  in fo r -  
mants defined proverbs and t h e i r  uses. They s t r e s s e d  c e r t a i n  char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s -  "shor t ,  concise,  old,  and wise." The main uses were 
" to  convey a thought i n  a shor t ,  understandable way, e i t h e r  i n  
making a speech o r  i n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and f requent ly  t o  give r e l i g i o u s  
ins t ruc t ion . "  The a r t i c l e  r evea l s  t h a t  the  Kalmyk informants de- 
f ined proverbs i n  much the  same way most o ther  Americans do, and 
t h a t  c o l l e c t i n g  i n  depth from a group i s  necessary before one can 
make genera l iza t ions  about the  group's cu l tu re .  
373. Vi l l e re ,  Sidney, Roy Alc ia tore  and George Reinecke. "A Nineteenth 
Century Creole Menu and i t s  ~ r o v e r b s ,  " Louisiana Folklore Mis- 
-
cel lany,  II( 1968) , 105- 110. 
A l i s t  of s3me of the  Negro and French proverbs found on an 
1898 menu f o r  a banquet of t h e  New Orleans Press Club Delegation t o  
the  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Press Congress. The proverbs introduce each course 
of the  huge meal. English t r a n s l a t i o n s  a r e  given, 
374. Whiting, B a r t l e t t  J e r e .  
 o owl and Scots and C e l t i c  Proverbs i n  North 
Carolina, " Journal  - of C e l t i c  Studies ,  1(1949), ~ 6 - 1 2 7 .  
For ty-s ix  proverbs co l l ec ted  i n  North Carolina i n  English; 
but a l l  a r e  of C e l t i c  o r ig in .  I n  1790 nea r ly  four teen  percent  of 
the  populat ion of t h a t  s t a t e  was of Gaelic background. A l l  proverbs 
i n  t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  a r e  referenced t o  a number of sources, including 
co l l ec t ions  of  Sco t t i sh ,  I r i s h ,  Welsh, English and Jamaica Negro 
proverbs. L i t t l e  o ther  da ta  i s  given. The inf luence  of English 
proverbs on the  C e l t i c  i s  e x p l i c i t l y  not  considered. Whiting f e e l s  
t h a t  the  most iniportant t a s k  of the  American proverb scholar  i s  t o  
determine what sayings a r e  indigenous t o  the  United S ta tes .  Hence 
t h e r e  i s  much "segregating" t o  be done i n  considering the  mater ia ls  
brought by various immigrant groups. 

